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r Frö. the:

Left
Hand
by Bud Besser

. The - Kennrdy-Bossette
. tragedy seems like a rerun

', the Priecess ti tragedy.
The media has zeroed io on!

. this story once again and --
. . the country seenis lo.,. be

wearing its national heart at
. half-mast.

Wheñ he Princess was
. killed we wdndóred why it;

aziised so much !emOtiøn.!
t J k' LO a1l,but

IOand tliesvdrld as weit.
MotherTeresa and George
Sòlti! ! had died the same
wekad w we per

.
pleded Vh these giving
péolowére bushed ofthe

- frani pages by the auto
crashin Paris which killed

. â .wàmao of small conse-
. cfocrtCe whose celebrity-

. .
obiweighed her contribu-
to stotheworid

. CoiflineedonPage28
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Secreáriesof - -

District 63 win
- - 4year coñtct

The secrelhries of East Maine
School District 63 have won their

-

ew-loñg battle to obtain a four-
: year contract that provides thorn

- with health benefits and regular
raises.

- - Jan Whittcarnp, a socretasy at
-

the Apollo school, said that prior
- to the creation of --e contract,

sorno ofthè secretando were give
health benefits while others wem

The East Maine Edocotional
Continued un Page 28

Maine East gets
$6 million facelift

ñ -

A $6mittion ronovation pro-
joct is well underway -this sam-
mer at Mais East-High School,
2601 DempslerSt., Park Ridge

Masonry in front dnl on tap of
the hauling is being oepaioud. 16
now science labs are being in-
stalledthe field house roofis be-
ing replaced and a sew stairwell
iS being built at the south nod of
the building, according to Mike
Galis, District 207 dimectorof fa-
cilities and purchasing -

- - Cuetinued on Pagè 2S- -

Dist. 207-pushes -

increased security
at Maine schools
- - by Rosemury Tirio -

The administration of District
207 unveiled a list of proposals
for iñcreasing school safety and
security st the meeting -of the
board ofedecatipn July 5.

The proposals were developed
io réspOnse to increasing school
violeuce throughout the c005lry,
particularly the incident at Col-
umbioe High School in Littleton,

Coutiuued ou Page 28

Temporary - -

closure of- - -

Dempster Street -

Now throsgh July 24th at 6
urn., both westbound and east- -
bdnnd Dempster will be closed ut
Lehigh. Motarkito aee strongly
encouraged to take alternate
routes, Golf Road or. Oakton-
Street, - - -

TRU1SDÄY JULY22,1999 -

The Niles Pion Commission
and Zoning Board of Appeals,
neighboring businesses and, foro
refreshing change, oven - the
neighbors arc heralding the pro-
pósed Walgreeiss store os a great
impeòvcutent and wetcume addi-
tion. IP tise sorihoast conter
Milwaukee -Avenue and Goteos
Stfeet------ -

Of coarse, sheen's metaled to
their rnadnessGno store, a beau-
my salue, has already lofs the steig
shopping conter currently seco-
pyiog the intersection, Two other
business owners soiØ they didn't
intend to sign new leases anyway,
so thn proposed demolition of the
presentBlockbusters and Sweets,
Etc. sites- aloog with the vacant -
corner building will not likely

E
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Blockbuster and Sweets Etc buildings along with vacant corner
building to be demolished for Walgreens

Zoi*rs-- 0K Waigree
for Milwaukee/Oakton

byteosemaryTirlo -

cousoany opposition. -

Most ofolihowever, the corn-
missi000rs will strongly recom-
stood that the VillageBoard ap-

prove the Wolgeoeñs store only -
00 the centingeocy that Wol-
greens agrees s9_Ei2Y.rs up the

Ceetieed 0e Page 28

-Skokie-police arreSttwo
: 'fl peeping;incidents -

byRooemaryTirio J
Skokie police were kept busy

-in Jose arresting suspects in sep-
urato incidents who both have
given peepisg-tOm-isrn o now
twist.

Finding u new use for his video
camera, Michael J. Schoffert Jr.,
55, of Richrnond a Bensenville
high school teacher und owner of
anopurtment building io the 7700

block Kenton Avenue is Skokie,
installed a secret videoS camera
above the shower in the garden
apartment of o 31-year-old fe-
male tenant.

The victim called police when
she noticed à small med light in a
ceiling vent in her bathroom, oc-
cordinete Skokiepotice. -

Continued un Page 28

Construction underway for new
shopping center inNiles --

- Conslmcliorrimas begun forPoinle Plaza, a new335,000-uquare-footahoppingcenterin Nies.Ioin(e
Plaza, ¡u Iocafedat the northwestcamerofTouhyandCentraiAvenae In NOes. Seton a3O-aáresite, its
anchortenaflts include Wal-Matt, Cub Foods, Bables R lis, Office Depofand Wslgreens. Grandûpon-
ingísschediiledfot'Spring2000. - - !

ml
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Shêriff recognizes Pàrk Ridge
senior HaroldAnder an

cookcountysherìfiMicheIF.sheahan (right) presents ParkAidgo residentHaroldAnderman with

a medatatthe seventh ennuslSheriffs MedalofHortorCeremoflY. Theawards were presented to more

then 80 senior citizens from throughoút Cook County in recognition ofthe,r volunteer eflods and corn-

mitment to making a difference in the lives ofothers within theircornmunitles Also picturedis a repre-

sentative from the ParkF?ldge Police Dept.

Maine Township Emergency Food
Pantry needs food donations

The Maine Toasship Emer- types of food, 1m cati is for
gency Food Pantry is in need of 'luci about everything!" oc-
ass-perishable food items and cording to Marsha Warnick,
instead of requesting specific Maine Township Director of

Now Get
A Discount On Car
Insurance Without
Getting A Discount

On Service.
See me for details on how you may save sp to 30%.

BJLL SCBMIDT
7145 N. MJLWAUKEEAVE-, NUES

(BauOeero, & H...0)
(847) 967-5545

Litar a good ,reighbov Store Farce in theve.

sea IdnsCpeytOl HceuOhoeUbouThSw OIinoh

p$ANu7vM

I
SIZZLING SUMMER SPECIALS

First Time Customers

1ARCUT $59
Now we do waxing, 4O°° PERMS
updoo's and a sty'e. $500 OFF

By Appointment Only 22°° COLOR
with Coupon

CopIoso-lo-Os

L - 84 JOJ
:OI

WE SPECIALIZE IN CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

General Aisistonce. 'Our siocks
are dwindling overall and we
could sere asesnmehelp in main-
soinisg nor stock of food." War-
nick says that any nonperishables
in baxrs orcans would help.

Goch year we supply approvi-
mainly 6,000 famities svho might
otherwise go hangs)' or tack the
proper fonds essential for proper
ests-ilion -- especially forkids and
seniors," addedWoraick. We're
hoping thai os residents do thetr
weekly shopping, think about
adding an extra Can OC two of food
into ihn shopping basket, and set
it aside fer the Food Pantry. We
can ase it!

The Maine Tewoship Orner-
geney Feed Fanny is the only
food pansy in the area that is
open 5 days a week, and is locat-
ed at Maine Township- Town
Hall, t700 Bollard Road in Park
Ridge. For information on drop
off locations, costact Marsha
Wareickat (847) 297-2510.

L-

COUPON -
Pound Cake
Plain, Marble, or Nut

$3,95 Ib.
ExpIres 7I28199

- District 207 establishes - -

-
phone tip lines -

As one ofits new school safety
inilistiVes, Msise Township
High Schoót 207 has established
internalphsneiip lines foranony-
moos cults about threatened vio-.
tenne, students in need of assis-
taure, and informatise about
possestiOo ofweaposs und dregs.

Posters wilt sosa be placed
throughout the schools and the
disloicl offico pubtishieg the telo-
phone numbers foreachschool as
well as for the tllinnis Siate Po-

- lice seheol safety lip lise. District
officials believe that the best way
io prevent violence is LO tell a
trusted odalt; however, tkc phone
lines wilt provide stodents and
parents with an alternative for re-
parting threats of violence or
weapons os school groends and
at scheol events. All messages
witt be recorded, and manilored
daily on on hourty basis. A school
e-mulI address will also be creai-
ed. As the ponter states, "Repert-
ing legidmate concerns on behalf

- ofeveryonessafety is ihr respoo-
sible and caring way to help pro-
vide safe schools and a positive
learning revireement" -

A best al other school safety
recommendatiens wilt be dis-
cussed is depth at a Committee-
of-Ike-Whole meeting os August
2, at 7 p.m. in the district board
ronCe located je Maine Sueih

- -
Legion and
Society joi

The Morion Grave American
Legiss Post #134 hayjoieed with
the Merina Greve Historical So-
ciety io present a special exhibit
which boners the servicemen and
women of our country.

The artifacts and war memore-
bilia are presented in special dis-
play cabinets st the Historient
Museum, 6240 Dempstor, adja-
ceni io the Legion Memorial
Home.

Hours fer viewing are Sundays
from 2-4 p.m. and Wednesdays

- from t-3 p.m.
Legiennairé Joe Brown and

post past eemmunder American-
isar Chairman John Slaier report
the items from conflicts back te
(Ire Civil War include medals,

Heidrs
. - AKRY

r COUPON '
RYE BREAD

PLAIN OR SEEDED
SMALL 1 .35 ea.

LARGE 1.95 ea.
ExpIres 7128199

High- School. The Board nf Edo-
caiiOn will then vote on-each ere-
ommçndalian at the regular
beard meeting at 8 pin. the-lame
cvening.

The ideas und suggestions for
school safely initiatives came
trum recent meetings with dis-
leid administrators, teachers,
school board members, the
Chiefs of Police for Park Ridge
and Des FIdeos sod varions po-
lice officers, school and district
parent advisvry councils, siudeet
urtvisory groups, emergency re-
aponte learns, and from two peh-
lic forums with district parmE
and community membcrs.

The primary focus of District
207's School Safety Program-will
be on Ihr prevention of incidmois
through student und staff educo-
lias and interventius programs.
Other initiatives io be volted on
fall isto -ike following general
caiegaries parenticommOitity
outreach, facility uccariiy. caree-
grecy response, aed cdocationul
prògrams.

Parents and areaciiizens are io-
vited to n-mail their ideas. rug-
gestions, and concrros Io: ssnrd-
er@maisr2y7suath.kt2.il.us, or
mail cornmcots to Steyr Snider,
Snperinlendcst. t 13 I Soath Dee
Road, Park Ridge, IL 60068.

-

Historical
n in exhibit -

uniforms, equipment, nnwspu-
pers and muny more inieresiing
items.

The honor of the service per-
sonnet will be available for resi-
dents to view threugh Veterans
Day.

The museum will have aWWJS
veteran to accompany large loar
groups und school students.

In the future a leiter writing
campuign, is io be coedected te
overseas service personnel sta-
tioned in Kduovo, Bosnis, Saudi
Arabia and Turkey. The ce-
spuosership

f
this progrum will

inclede the Legins famishing
postage and the Historical Socie-
ty acting as a clearing housr for.
lire tellers.

2Whe Every Day Is Special!"
7aoi t1 Mthurn.krou Ave. l'liles

SpetitIty tisait, 11151t. not t,Itnroots -

COUPON-

Ftartrlrltritt PItturO alt stiro easog --- ---------------- - -Oponito..-FrI. 5:3aam-OpmSat. flut pm;
PICEtY, WddIrt t riot,. a,ob,.ecoka 047/967.9393 S,,n C oar - t sin. CLItSEO MONDAY

Pies
Apple, cherry,

peach er Blueberry

5O OFF
Expires 7/28/99

Couple brings Nues sign to -

Alaska's Sign Post Forest -

I

Lillian und Phil Hnichins have
recently returned from their ser-
ond trip to Alaska where they tri-
omphantly added u Nues sigo to
ihn Sigo PosI Forest io Watson
Lake, Alaska, in the Yukon ocur
the Aluskun Highway.

The Hutchiosrs teftjasi before
Memorial Dsp und delivered the
sign which Mayor Nicolus B.
Blase commissioned for them to
take to Alaska the Tuosduy fol-
lowing Memorial Day.

The Sign Post Forest was start-
ed io 1942 by Curl K. Lindley of
Daoville, Ill., whilehe was a U.S.
Army soldier workingoo the ces-
siructiOO of the Alaska Highway.
By 1992 at lesse 18,000 travelers
installed aigus repreneoting their
town, city, village or hamlet.

Thesignpesis are abasl4 inch-
os by 6 ionhes und stand about 30

- feet tall, Phil Haichins estimated,
Thoy cranI row aCtor row, she
whole thing corroding aboni 100
yordu, 'At least the site of a foot-
hull field,' he sarl. 'Its awe-
inspiring. tu be in the Yukon and

ser something like that," he add-
ed.

When the HnichinSes weni tu
Alaska the Erst time five years
ugo Phil thought. 'This thirrg the

Sign Posi Forest] sturtcd in tilt-
nais hot there's nothing from

Commissioner Eileen Coorsey
ofrheMertun GruvePark District
requested ut the Jely Board meet-
ing that Sunday, Angast 15, 1999
be declared 'Blako Sloan Day ra
Morton Grove, Blake Sloan, a
farmer Merles Grove resident,
bus had an exciting event occue in
his life ibis year. Sloan is a mmm-
her of the Dallas Stars hockey
tram, which won the Stanley Cup
this year. He wanE 10 bring ike

tsp Notional Hockey Leogue
prize to Merton Grove to share
the victory with his hometowo.
Euch member of the wtnstng
teamhasbeen given time to enjoy
the trophy. This is the way he has
decided to utilize his turn.

Sloan and the parIr -Distrrct
pIne to display the Cop in Harrer
Park on the pavilion from 3 p.m.
to S p.m. Sloan's denire is thai all
efMorton Grove'sebildten, fami-
lies and heckey funs have the np-
portunity iu see the Stanley Cop,

b Tiria-y Kasernusry
Niles bree.

He rcsolvcd to correct thur situ-
arien and brought the omission of
a Nues sign io Mayer Blase's ut- -

rentios. Phil Hutchins said hr did
fred a Park Ridge sign there, but,
alas, ne sign from Nites. -

Thr mayor Was more than hup-
py In fnrniuh an attractive red,
while and blne.Village of Niles
Where People Counl Incorporal-
ed I 899 sigo for the Hutchioses
return trip last spring. Phil Hutch-
ins also noted the appropriateness -

of installing the sign daring
Nileus renrennial year.

Phil Hetchins said he drilled
two holes and bolted tIse Nilrs
sigo to a frontrow post himself.

The Hntchinves have lived in
Nues 32 years. Phil Hutchins for-
merly owned two automobile
deelerships in Chieugo and Wts-
conuin.

Soon he and Littinn, who
bought nue of ihn orieinat homes
00 Olrandrr Avenar in 1958 be-
fore they were married, will be
bosod for Phits 58th high school
reuOiOs io his native Marne
where he grew ap in a family of
lobster tisherinen.

In five years, the Hetchinses
are determined tO mIura te Alas-
ka to check on the sign and errjoy
the beautifol terrain.

Stanley Cup winner to share

trophy with Morton Grove
-

by Clsristinr Capi Inger
get autographs und photes, and
have acliance to tolkwith him.

lo uddiiien, Sloan plans te iake
the CoptoLmtherait General Hes-
pirat's pediatric wards. He plans
to offer the same oppertonity to
kids who can't make it te the park
to see the Cup und get photos and
aorugraphs. His hopo is rhat ihe
cisit sviti help make their diffrcnit
sitoatioss abit more tolerable.

Centennial
Parade on
Cable TV -

If you missed the Village of
Nues' Centennial Parade Cele-
brunas, you can still see it on
MediaGne Public Access Chan-
ori t 9 05 July 24 at 9 am., July
26 at 9 p.m. and Jsly 20 at t p.m.
If you have any qamOsns, please
cali ihr Niles Akcess Center at
965-4071.

Movie in the
Park -- The
Bi2 Green

On Friday, July 23, come join
the Morton Greve Park Disirict
and the Firs! National Bunk of
Morton Grove as they sponsor a
free sliewiog of the movie 'The
Big Green." Ruled PG, "The Big
Grenu" is sureto being enjoyment
for all es au sai-of-place Briiish
acheolieacher raies to share her
love of soarer with a-sleepy Ten-
us town.

The movie will begin promptly
51 dark and will be located at the
Hauer Park Pavilion, 6250
Dempater Street in Morton
Grove. For moro information

untan the Morion Grove Park
Dist"" 0,rn'7!rtrÇvtÛli

i .3 million fructures are
caused by osteoporosis every
year in thc Uaitrd States. Do you
have boor loss duc to osteupero.
sis?

Osienpurasis is a disease that
gradnully weakens hones, so they
become more and more fragile. lt
ïs called the "silent disease" be-
cause bone loss occurs wilhont
symptoms, affecting both meo
and women. This diseuse iu a ma-
joc threat to 20 million wemoo
aol 5 million men io the Unrled
States ai this time.

A simple, painless five minute
hone density scan of the forearm
ano diuenose this disease. Nrles

Osteoporosis Screening
for Nues residents

residenE can have a hone density
Seuo of the forcone done at the
Nues Senior Center, 999 Civic
Center Drive os Friday, August
6r5, from 9 um. to 3 p.m. and Sat-
urday, August 711 from 9 um. to
12 anon.

Eligibility: Female residenE,
35 ned up: and men, 45 and np,
cao receive this test fur $25. By
advance appointment only. Resi-
deots must come in to make un
appOintmenl and payment is dne
arthistimo, -

Por more information, pieuse
contact Terry Spreagel, RN,
BSN, ut 508-8420.

WAITING FOR A BETTER RATE?

DON'T HOLD YOUR BREATH!

13 Month
Term

WILES "BUSINESS OF THE YEAR"

$10,000.00
Minimum

:
° credit u&on

7400 Waukegan
Hites, IL 60714
8476471030

$200.00 Savings Account meets membership requiremèflt.
Act Now. Offer Expires 8/1 0/99.
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FRESHMEATS

t FIORUCCI
.v HOT BUT!

CAPICOLLO

BOAR7SHEADOVEt4ROAST
S3

TURKS BREAST $658B

1.6.

FRESH EXPRESS

GARDEN SALAD

99
16 OZ.

FRESH

GOLDEN RIPE

B

( IMPORTED '
KIWI FRUIT

WHOLEBABY \ /
MINi N.EAcKJ

FRESH

CARROTS
CELERY

tr694EA

FRESH HOMEMADE

BRATWURST
.,. s 29

.
LB.

IIñJSTARD
EN 90

OPENPIT

BABBEQUE SAUCE

$12?OZ.
GATORADE

THIRST QUENCHER

MILLER LITE S 4499
GEN DRAFT i i
24-12 OZ. CANS

OLD $199
MILWAUKEE
BEER 24 - 12 CZ cs
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Free painting ayailable to 1ow,ncome
; seniors and the disabled

The 12th Annual Community painters will work on Snptembnr donated by Valopar Coatmgs. ro

Paint-A-Thou is accepting appli- 18, 1999 to paint the selected Wheeling.

cations through July 30th from homos. Qorr the past I 1 years the

homeowners ofsingle family res The Community Parut A Commun ty Pmut A The has

sd es s who urn fsnuneially rIss Thon s a grass oots collabora pasutest n any 300 homes in the

advanlaged and physically un- tive effort. Its goal is to help older Nerth and Northwest suburbs. In

able to point the exterior of their adults and disabled people keep many ways -thu Paint-A-Thou is

hontes Applicants must be as sp the appearance of lhøir homes . likear! old-fashioned barn raising

leass6Oyears afage or have apee- and remain in the community. withanighhoes helpingneighbors

manant disability. The Paint-A- Sponsors and partners include to enhancetheircammunirY.

Thon is limited to residents oftbe North and Northwest suburban -
Formaresaformution about se-

following Townships: Barring- social anrvicn agencies villages lrct,en criteria ortoreceive au ap-

cou, Elk Grove, Hanaver, Maine, and municipalities, businesses, plicanon for the 1999 Cammani-

Nues, Palatine, Schaamburg, or churches, and schools. Paid for ty Pains-A-Thon, raIl . Cindy

Wheeling. Teams of volunteer the Community Paint-A-Thou is Gusderton at (847) 253-5500 or
Joanne Schultz at (847) 259-
7730.

I
I
I
I

"Come Sail Away
with ICODA"

The International Center au
Deafness and the Arta (ICOLIA)
presents Come Sail Away with
¡CODA" on Friday, August 20
from 5-&30p.m. at Belmont Hm-
ber in Chicago. Twenty teams of
three to five peuple will receive a
sailing lesson, then test their new
skills in a race ugainst other par-
ticipantS.

Bill Gladurone's Chicago Sail-
lag Cleb will provide U.S. Sail-
ing Certified lnstesic.tcrs for each
team. All entrants will race at
least three times, and traplvtcs
will be awarded for 15t, 2° , und

3rd place Experience is not flee-
risse)'. -

Registration is $500 per (catit
which includes apost-race barbo-
cee. The fee must be received by
August 13 tO reserve u spot Non-
parucipaling individuals may at-
teed the barbecue for $20 each.

Proceeds from Come Sail
Away with ¡CODA benefits ICO-
DA cod their cuntiauiog effort to
educare deaf and hard of hcarssg
children and adults on the pleas-
arm and benefits of the arts. For
muro informufion, or reserva-
tisas, call (947) 559-01 10 ext.
421 ee(847)559-9493ttY.

__ VALUABLE COUPONS
,( r(w Ial 1YIIA/AI FUThII IT. DCO i 11V I JVV1 V LFl ., i
I AMYJOY I

$1OO
OFF*

GRAND OPENING I
: 9021 N. Milwaukee Niles j

. I (NEAR BALI-ARO)

I Regular Price of
847-583-1962 I

One Dozen Donuts (FR66 P
I wui Ad. EXP. 8/31109

ARKINtI)

.?:: t;oI:(ItI I SMALL t1
i lylea t;uniB.P-I
& 2 DonutS ! ijOflU

I t cleans E FeuEr) PItEE Parking
5205 N. Nagle

Ask bliout Our DIscount On Big Orders & Party Catering

CHICAGO

467-9946
lut Toaba & Wgamgaiil FREt Patblnt

7248 N. Milwaukee

(847) 647-9818 )

HILES

i
I
I

Rosh Hashanc
and

Yom Kippur
Services

'so ltW!Sc
High Holiday

ResO Haubana
Snptennbes- 55-52

Yuan ICipp en-
Sopwnabw ¡95-25

e;t'"'' C'
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LETTERS
TO THE
EDITOR'

Resident praises
the Nues Library
Dcurflditue:

As s luag-staodiug resided uf
Niles, I noi writing this letter te
give special recognition aud
thanks (o the Miles Public Li-
brary. There are too maay sodi-
vidcats to personally name that

-have been extremely helpísl,
ceartecas, pleassiit, responsive
lu fctlew-ep, returned phcae
calls, reserved books for me, und
havegone thuteutra distance.

Inpoelicular, iweuldlikote se-
knowledge the Rradrr'a Advino-
¡y, Reference, Public Services,
and checkoat desk. I am gratrfcl
for iba wenderfal fall range of
services afforded to me ut this fa-
cility end e0l fortunate to have
thescprivitegeS.

please print this letter so that
ethers may benefit and enperi-
ence sumo wonderful eaceunters
ar tite Nibs Publie Libraryjail

I Ido.
Sincerely,
LindaL. Stephens,
Niles

as

- Len Palicki toiretire from
- Culver School

L n Pal chi an 9th grad sci learned about u teaching position

once teacher, is editing this year -at Culver School and moved -to

from Culver School. He alartad Chicago. He had several friends
worhingatCulver School in 1966 thatlived in the urea and he was

as u g ne al math a d phystcs exc led about ltvmg near the city

teacher. His -inspiration for his Len remomb9rs being impressed

teaching career begati in the flat -with Nilis North Elementary's-
lands ofSoulh Bend, Indiana, as a

- Boy Scoulmaking formal presea-
lutions IO other tropps regarding
seientific demenstiationt,

-
Leu and his childhood friehds

were fascinuted with science.
They spout timetogether as Bay
Scouts camping outdoors, using
telescopes sed spettiag star con-
stellatiens oud "Sputnik". Lea re-
members uskieg lai-mers if they
could sheet off stage rochets that
they created. One of the rockets
traveled appreximatley I 000
feet!

On a typical Friday eveniag,
Len and his friends would visit
wish Army personnel that previd-
ed them with a brlistm weathrr
balloon. They Oltached a camera
te the balloon und designed a
mechanism to lake photographs
us the helium balloon traveled
across the land. Len and his
friends would spend their eve-
sing tracking Ihn balloon and
luokiug ci the photographs they
hadtaken. -

Len suhl that Sputnik cocear-
uged kids tu explore the world of
science. His interest in Sputnik

.
iuspired him ro explore 05(1000-
my, rocketry and e'seatuully
weelherbollecos. This childhood
experience provided Len with a
sloug foundation for learning. t-le
played "scheel" with Isis friends
and they quiezed euch other ea
the "slates" and "capitals". Len
entered Ike 9cience Fair in high
scheel and received a "First
Flare" for baildiog a tesla traes-
fermer that produced high ftc- lien.

qttency and high voltage electric- Len ts looking forward to en-

ity. Len and all uf his childheod tiremeut. He and his wife planto

friends focused their iuleresls in stay istheOteahee5aSehi5i is

scienccwithcaceer5inchemi5Y, -

still wert-ing as a hsgh school
engineering, industrisl arts, dcc- dean. Len plans to golf mom of-

Ironies aadplsOrmacY.
and read books like the ones

Len received his Bachelors de-
be read last sutnttter that includes

erce in math and physics from St.
Jarassic Park and The Lost
-World.y,.,__,. _ rcdicg i-le oantin-

MANICURE& $
PEDICURE
Waxing $8.00
wUSEbtATttlXPR0DV

Perm Special!! $35
linrlsidas haircut end tiple. Shore
halr.Lesnglnidr StO udditionel

HIGhLIGhT
SPECIALi
Short bali'.
Lang hair StO add.

¿ FAMILYCtULDI1EN's Perfect Styk EME CENTERIIAIRCItT
linean ii

NEAR DOMINICK'S 8934 N. GREENWOOD . NILES -
Ha-at Map-Fri 9 a.nL.S p.m.

(847) 827-7575 SeL

scieoCefacililiei and workiligina
new building. Len enjoyed work-
ingwith young, ambitions prefes-
sienals like Carl Gales, Andreu
Haggard, Carl Traver and Kathy
DeNicelo: -

Len said that teaching has
changed over the years "Stu-
densshave a much greater diver-
oily of ereilt and stying to mere
those needs is a iensnednus chal-
lenge." Ile also noted that sta-
denti today "have or value male-
rial things that students in past
yenes did nôs hove. Tennis shoes
were tennis shoes. You didn't
have cross-trainers end Michael
Jordan's." Len sold that, "this
change in society has created ex-
pectatiens of the school to be
moeerespensible for n child's de-
velopmenl than in the posI. Ever-
body plays as important raIe in
helpingsludentsleOrtt and grow."

Theoughour Len's career as n
teacher, Len has become in-
volved with Ihe community. He
and his wife work with Iheir
church group that plant and
serves meals fur individuals re-
covering from addictions at the
"Inspiration Cafe". He aIse has
been active with the North Share
Ecology Center and is Ihn Secre-
sai-y for their Bamd of Diroctaru
High schootstaentse5EbtiSbe5l
this innovative groap io 1969
which developed programs that -

we now call 'curb-side" recy-
chug. This team continued their
efferlata recycle uniti recycling
was mandated by 5101e legislu-

uediiseducOdO;AiNOtreD0tt10 Installation of new
University withaMasterttntidu-
cation in math mid physics. Lee officers at Morton

Grove Legion
The Seventh District of the

American Legion and its Auxil-
iary will hold joint installation
ceremonies on Friday, July 30 at
the Morton Grove Memorial
Heme, 6140 Oempsler.

To be installed as commander
of the district is past post com-
monder of hOo000 Grove, Ken
Tmmball.

His cennterport is Morion Ja-
cobs of Nerthbrenk. She was ce-
elected to tise presidency of the
Auxiliary.

A cocktail hour will begin at
5:30 p.m. with dinner served at
6:30. The induction ceremony
will follow at 7:30p.m. The Mor-
ron Grove Pest does not hold its
weekly Friday Pish Fries during
the summer,

cii, a FREEZCR
WRAPPED l'OR

YOUR
CONVENIENCE

"F, D,

USDA CHOICE WHOLE

T
.J GREAT FOR

STEAK OR

-
ROAST

10.13 LB.
AVG.LB.

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
3 LES.

OR
MORE

L

Â SEAGRAM'S VO
$999

750ML -

RUFFNO -$799
CHIANTI - - -

750ML - . -

VflLDVES $399
2INFANDEL

. .ACH CAAROONNA'' ------750 M

- -7780 Milwaukee Aveñue, Hiles
. (847) 965-1 31 5 - MOn thru Sat.0130 6:00 P.M.- Sunday 0r30 - 2:00 P.M.
FRESH MEATS

tIELI-F ESH SALAD
r9OD Pr.LIflhIfl
!)ELI SANDY!!

LARGE FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS
- -

LEAN JUICY

SIRLOIN PATTIES

$298L.

9.
LB.

.,. .-oe--
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SUB SANDWICHES
&

PARTY TRAYS

SALE ENDS WED., JULY 28

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

PAGE 5

i, Cato4naaedai)

i RabbI dmuud Wlnflrr

.

Cantar Saanlor itas-ana

i Tçs Only $75.00
itcktiS nm,aind CanAit sacian o

Shaare bmwòjlgsforñtulion,

! C (847) 291-2006

web au wnow,nnSjCCOm

HOT
MILD

X-MOT
LB.
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Stroke s the third Ieadilg
cause of death, 2nd among worn-
en, and the number one cause of
disability in our couetty today.
.Up to 75% ofall strokes are pro-
ventable. Detecting the eoely
warning signs of disease before
disaster strikes is the reason why
preventative health practice bus
become an integral part of our
health eme needs. Ta help io-
crease awareoeot of stroke pre-
veutioo, Life Line Screening will
present a lecture and stroke pre-
ventioe tcreeuijs at Lincolu-

wood Town Center.
Stroke Prevention Screening

Wednesday, July 28 - Noon to 7
p.m. - Center Court Life Line
Screening will oferpaiuless, non-
invasive, low-cost screening tests
to identify people who ace an-
kuowiogly at risk of stroke, ab-
dominai aonia aneurysm, periph-
eral arterial disease and
osteoporosis on Wednesday, July
28 from unos to 7 p.m. is Ceuter
Court. The cost partent is 540.
Any three tests may be taken for
$90,orallfourtestsfor$t25.

STOP THE PAIN NOW!
. Acute/Chronic pain Joint problems
. Addiction . Migraines
. Auto/Sport/Work injuries Muscle pain
. JMgestive problems Respiratory problems
. Fatigue/Stress Rheumatism

Acupuncture Pain Clinic
Free Consultation Paiiiless Professional Care

8937 W. Golf Rd., Nues, IL 60714

(847) 209 0547 (847) 309 4504

Nues Dental
Clinic

Peifect
Stei ilizattoit

General and Cosmetic
Dentistry
Extractions
Root Canals
Fillings
Bleachings
Peno Surgeries
Full Denture
Partial Denture
Crown & Bridges
and more

r
Wc t, ce tite BEST (lCJtf(11 usate, ial

with:this ad
semi tv

ist consultaii(ll
FREEfòiiew patiéts.---------

Dental Laboratory ori premises

Repaira while you wait

CailFor Appointment 847/663-1040
DrAxit)roui Dr. Sufija Dr. Sinner

D.D,S., MS aos JJ,D,S.

Perinduútte surgery General Dentistry General DenLetry

576 Civic Center Drive
(Cerew urWeukauss end Ouktue by Ilumtuink's)

Nifes, 1E 60714

Stroke Prevention Screenings
Screenings offered:
. The SCoke Test - an alita-

sound noam oftha corotid arcanes
in the neck-to screen for plaque
deposits that can interrupt thu
main bloodsupply to the hmm.

. The Aneurysm Screening
Tess - todetect theenisteece of an
aeaorysm er enlargement in the
abdominal aorta.

. Ultrasound Enam fer Osten-
porasis - so reveal abnonmol boue
mass density is the silent and ear-
y stages of osteoporosis.

Ankle Brachial Index - ta
scream for the paripheral ai-tarial
disease io the lower entcamities.

Formare irsfoematien am to pre-
register. please call Life Line
Screening at (800) 379-3659.
Liscolawoad Town Center is la-
catad at 3333 West Touhy Ave-
nue at the caruer of Tauby and
McCormick in Lincoluwood.

New technology
continues into
the dental office

Technology is revalutionicing
the dental office and is making
dental cara safar, mora efficient
and less fearful for the dental pa-
tient.

"The intro-oral coman is an
excellent anampla," says Baary
Freydber, DOS, a general dentist
who peactices io Sluokie. Daring
the Midwiuter Meeting, Dr.
Freydberg will give twa semi-
ears on dental technology. "The
intra-aral camera is a minatar-
izad camera that allows patients
la view the inside of their
mouths live. It's a wonderfal de-
vice and patients love. It's o
wonderful way to adorate the
aptiant becaosa [hay can sac
what pmoblernbs they have with
their awn eyes."

Combined with imaging soft-
wE-a, tooth dafacts can ha cor-
eactad en the compasar surre. "A
patient can sea their teeth
straightened, a gap raptaxed by
anew tooth, or sea Cha results of
tooth whitening," says Dr.
Fraydberb. "Patiants can see
how they teak with a new smile,
pins imaging is a gmat diaguos-
tic seal for the dentist."

A

Free Heartsaver
AED Training

The American Heart Associa-
tino and the Chicago Aieport Sys-
tent ara teaming up this summer
tosave the lives ofsüdden cardiac
arrest victims by offering frez
Hzartsaver AED training --
AHA's new life-saving coarse
dasigned far the lay rascser -- at
thraa locatinus throughout Chica-
go.

The 3-1/2 hoar Heaflsaner
Afføcaurse is the f)rstprograns in
the nadas to combina hands-on
automated external defibrillator
(AFD) instrsclion with Amari-
can Heart Associatian cardinpal-
macsty rassscitatinn (Cyit)
training.

AEDs, which ana slightly
smatter than laptop computers,
monitor the heart's rhythms and
if appropriata, can deliver an
electric shock to restart nomnsal
conteactian rhythms in s - heart
thalis not fsnctioning properly.

The foarlinks in thecardioc or-
tasichoin ofsurvival ata an effec-
tivc 91 1 Emergency Medical Ser-
vinas (EMS) system, cody CF'R,
early defibrillation and early ad-
vancad medical care. The ABA
placas special emphasis an the
need far early defibrillation be-
cassa it is the oniy treatment to
correct ventricular fibrillation --
the most common clase of daoth
from sadden cardiac attest.

The offering of the frac Bean-
saverAED training program is a
result of the recent placement of
AEDo throughout both ONora
and Midway Aieponts. The-deci-
sinn to place AEDs was mode by
the Chicago Airport System after
lmmigraticn and Naturalization
Service Inspectors twice saved
passengers who went into full
candiac amass.

In on effort ta farther incraasa
the sarvival rates from sudden
cardiac arrest, Uesrtsaver AED
training will be offered to the
public at lhrcn Chicago locations
beginning in August. Poeticipants
who successfully completa all
coursa raqaircmants will racaive
coarse completion coeds from Ihn
American Heart Association's
Emergency Cardiac Came dsvt-

NORWOOD CLNC
MASSAGE THERAPY.

,,}tCENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST
I--: : We Offer a Fall Body Massage Clinic

Far Rnloaalion, lrnpmaameol al

Mustio lana & Slrength,

Basic Busty Massage $15.00

Full Body Massage

Swedish Mansagn

r -j COUPON

AFTER INITIAL MASSAGE
AT $10.00

RECEIVE SECOND MASSAGE FREE

Phone For Appt. (773) 7634081
5900 0. MILWAUKEE AVE. CHICAGO 60646

tee Ptetr,ykewekt
Unu,md&CeOtfod
Mn,ogr Thn,rst

This spring, Stimate Bill 45,a
comprehensive autamated extar-
na) defibrillator bill that was
draftad by the American Heart
Assaciatian was asanimously
passed by tha Illinois General As-
samhly and is currently awaiting
Governor Ryan's signature. This
legislasian provides for appmopei-
ate training, maintenance and
oversight requirements concern-
ing AEDs. The Act providas that
the Illinois Department of Public
Health (10FB) will adept roles
eoncemning training requirements
ferIta sseofAEDs.

All Hecartsuver AED training
pmograms will be offered on Sat-
urdoys from .10 am. until 2 p.m.
The dares and locations for the
programs are as follows.

. Augaut 7 -- Wilbur Wright
College, 3400 N. Asutie

.Aagaut2t -. Malcolm XCol-
lege, 1900W. VanBuren Ave.

. September 1 1 -- Louis l'os-
tear Elementary School, 5825
South RosInen

To register far the Jieafloarer
AED training program sponsored
by the American Heart Associa-
tien sud thaChicaga Airport Sys-
tam, call,773-462-SAVE.

Norwood Park
Home Open
House

An Open Haase at Norwood
Park Home, 6016-20 N. Ntna
Ava., Chicago, will be held from
2 p.m. - 4 p.m., on Wed., Jaly
28. and siso scInda an Ice
Craam Social. Visitors will have
the opportunity to tour the Assit-
ad Living Units and Suites, meal
residents and staff members and
enjoy an Ice Cream Social after-
ward. It is a leisurely and infoa-
motiva way to anantise O retire-
mens facility and have your
qsastions answered.

Visitors can enjoy the Ice
Crasm Social before or after
their toar. This added feature re-
Occis one of the many aenenities
available ta rcsidcnts, Visitors
can creste their own Sundae
with a variety of toppings. Upon
completing a tear, visitors also
will rccaiva a caapon for a free
dinner (lanch) at a future date
and a complimentary coffea
wub. Free blood pressure testing
will be available as well.

Although visitors may toar
albar care areas of Norwand
Park lime, emphasis is being
placad au lIte Assisted Living
Units because of camant osca-
nican. Parsons contemplating a
retirement facilisy in the saar or
distant futura and are self-
sufficient er reqaira minimsl as-
sixtance may want to opt for this
lifestyla.

For mama information about
the Open - House or Nnrwend
Park Home, cull (773) 631-
4856.

Holy Family
opens Advanced -
MRI Center -

Holy Family Medical Cantee is
pleased to arsnosnce the opening
ofita Advanced MR! Center. The
new oenteti5 convaninutly lucas-
ed on the first finar nf the River
Medical Plaza, adjacent to Holy
Family Medicei Center.

Hely Family Advanced MR!
Center has been designed la ful-
fill diagnostic imaging needs in a
safa, private and comfortable
way. MRI (Magnetic Resonance
Imaging) is adiagstostic scanning
technique that provides imagas of
organs and strectoras within the
body. The lechniqae oses a mag-
netic field and madia waves (both
harmless) to produce the images.
MR! susan are typically usad to
detectdamage orabuarmalities in
soft tisaaes, joints, spinal cord
and the beam.

The Causer is well-appointed
with sonthitig decor far optimal
palicet comfort. The office space
boating the state of the ars MRI
unit has its own reception area,
facilities far film viewing and
film storage, Visitor waiting ores
and abusiness office.

Holy Family Advanced MRS
Center is located al 150 North
River Road in Des Plmnes. For
more information call the Holy
Family Adoanond-MRI Center at
(847) 375-9674.

Ways to expand
your palate-not
your waistline

The summer festival scossa

has began, sud mouths ace wa-

teeing just imagining the aroma
of char-grillad rad bols, the ssc-

zIa of barbecued nibs, the ssght

of fsdge-cOated chuescalce en a

stick and the Estes of ether da-
lectables available at many of
this summer's communIty fasti-

vals.

But with so many deltctons
options, many fcsitval sitandees

may be tempted to overindulge-
which can result in feelings (
guilt over a dial gone awry, says

the American Heart Assncxattan.

flat all is not last. Fest-goers

are encoaraged ta lank at the

"big picture" when planntng aud
evaluating their diets.

To help fasitvsl aecudacs

make wiser fasd choices, ihn

American Heart Assoication is

affeniog a helpful guida enotled,

Savor 5hz Flavors: How to

Choose Healthful Meals When
Dining Ost, far those who want

to expand their palate- not thasr

waistline.

Council, WaitE to renGan see
public obout the potential tonic
dangers of two popalar "alterna-
tice" medical peltetices. The peau-
tices, not sanctioned by the l'noti
nod r3nig Administration (FDA)
or recognized by Ilse American
Medical Assoc'rntiofl (MalA) but
sometimes peomoted by alterna-
doe medicine pescititiotsees. ace
the borna ese ofozone genecatoru
and the use ofelecltxsdeamtsl lest-
ing to screen fôe allergies sad
identify the presence cf chemi-
cals, pesticides and other toxic
materials.

Contrary 10 claims made by
some who sell ozone gencratars
as aie cleaners, ozone is a known
respiratOrI' irritant that cast dam-
age tangs when inhaled mitt pro-
ducmmncreasedecspitstatYmntac
tinos. The U.S. Envieaamenlal
,,-.-, --s'.--- A,,_.,.-,, (tOPA\ ctme.ss-

Poison Cénter warns of potential toxic outcomes
from'alternative' medical practices

wamwoewamaeoraewamwamwamowvoor

O I
r) I- I

DIGifAL PROGRAMMABLE
HEARING AIDS r'. -

Hearing Aid Dispensing - All . '

Models, Including Deep Canal -

State Of The Art Technology - Trial "
Period

-

HEARING AID REPAIRS

Same Day Service On Most Makes Or Models - Noise

Protectors - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV Assistive

Listening Devices.

/ EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

I
FREE SCREENING

FREE HEARING AE C1,EANNG
I-------------- 1

OpEN6AYSAWEEK .
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

.
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Phyllis Stern-Wei", MA-, C.C.C-A- Sheewies Wetsman

¿ Licensed Clical Audmelagist Licensed Heatiesg-Asd

Uceessed H acing-Aid Dispenser Dispenser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES

( : 966-0080
s ' ,ea:.,._ .-.-..-
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The Illinois Poison Center vices usay be harmful (see tif and qkustity poisons," es- bosrd-cartitìed medical taxicab-

(11°C), a aubsidiacy of the Metro- "Ozone Generators That Aie plsinedDeltinger. gist,

palilan Chicago HeaItIIcace Sold as Air Cleaners:Att Assess-
la addition. some alternative The Federal Trade Comm'n-

mettI ofEffectiveneso and Health
rnediciae practilianeasttee asing - sian, which bas jurisdiction over
eleclaodrrnsat testing or Indac- the advertis'utg of nonprescrip-
lively CtispledPlssmswitlsMltSS lion drugs, ispursuing allegations
SpeCtrascopy (ICP-MS) tictac- offalucotivectisingeelstedlocbe-
lion to measula "goad" metals lalion tlsasnqsy. Fermare infanasa-
verses "bsd" metals. The reality tins, see "Medical Association
is that ICF-MS ioslntmanit Otis- Sellim Falsa Advertisittg Chsrg-
lyza O wide spectsam ofmelats is es Over Promotion of 'Chelation
a sample many of which are es- Therapy" ea the FTC's Web site,
sentis! lo normal fonction and www.flc.gov. The AMA also
present in very low concentra- provides background on the sub-
tioas.Siacetheuasslttemetslsarc jot 'as the February 8, 1999
toxicatbigherlavels, thecencea- American Medien! News, avails-
lalion in the bady - as with alt bIc ou the AMA's web situ at
chemicals, thugs ormmnerals- de- www.ams-assn.org.
lemsines whether they are poi-

505saltofICP-MS tictac-
Christopher

lion andeleclradermal testing are

Conseqúeueaa" on the EPA's
Web sito, www.epa.goVJ
iedweb0fl/pabs). tPC Director
John Dattinger PhD., esplained,
"Ozona is a major component of
smog andairpollutiOO ansi no one
shauld 'mtentionally elevate
oconalevelsathorne."

Anothec altuanstive medical
practica thstia causing concern is
Ilse use of elecleadermal lestisg
davices, which nun so ehm meter
lo ruad electrical resisbance al se-
epuactste paints, usually on the
feet. The lesE ara used by some
altentstive medicina .peactiliOn-
ers to screen for allergies sod lo
identify tIte presence of chami-
cals, pesticides and ether lexie jnstifychelalíen therapy ta detso- Christopher D. Htltmau has
materials in thebody. Toated as a. ify the body. Chelation thelapy - graduated ftom Officer Candi-
non-iovasive messIco to "hai- am.tsnmoisterieg binding agents - is date School fOCS) at Fort Ben-
sam' the badys organ systems, apptovadby tlseFDAta txestpeo- ning, Cotambas, Ga., and was

r,cw,.,,,... '-'a"-°' i--------11w deviCes have not been ap-
es tlsstisogoveetsmentsgeacY has peeved by the FDA tor medical

pIe mIsa have been poisoued by cammssssonrd as a secaad twa-

metals, such as when a child has luuaattn theSiS. Aeeny.Thelseu-

apprnveil Ilse use of ozone ganar- siiognastic paepases. "Thu WC is eaten lend-based pasoS chips. tenant is the beother of Robert P.

stats in the home. Thu EPA also not swam of any 'son-invasive' However, ctselstiaa therapy car- Usilman uf Cbscago, and Etiza-

maces coissurnem that people and way ta measaee tIse concaltes- rias with it certain cistes, iactoil-
bath k. Rnsghs at Aalsngtnn

pets shoalS! not be in tise same tians of toxins in tIte body, You Ing thedeptett000ftttnbodY'sm
Hesabta. He graduated Les 5989

eoomwhare anozctsegeifetatOnis esosi obtain a body sample scottai minerais. Ps-ioe to from NaIne Dame Hsgh School,

opaeating aisd that evass when arino or haie) mid submit cansauctiag this peocedsare. s Nstes anti teens'aesl a hachabas

used pro99rtY. following the it to a clinical laboratory, certi- healthpractitiaaer stsoald contort dagree in 1995 from Loyola Uni-

manufsctueec'u tiercions, thada- fled to federal slsndsrds, to idea- the Illinois Poison Cantar or a ve salty, Chicago.

D. Hiliman
sometimes usad improperly to

\
Now there is an effective
Non-Surgical treatment for

// SYNDROME

- .

CARPAL, d - TUNNEL

Dr Robert L Richart
In pleased to announce the availabIlity 01 NEW. STATE

OFTHE ART EQUIPMENT &THERAPY PROTOCOLS

for quick and effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or

HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL nICHANT CHIROPRACTiC

CLINIC today to be evaluated and lind out
it this rnvolutiOflaY treatment can help youl

.pon't MisshIS Opportunity i A

FREE SCREENING EXAM
' Thi5 comprehensIve eaam, normally SilO includes orthopedic.

nnurntugie and chiropractic tests, antI a consUltliOfl to diseuns

Ihn renttlls. Does not include a-reps (il necessary)

Dc. Robert L, RichaG Is a Palmer Graduate
Certified In tmpalrnlefll Rating and DIsabitUi'
Evaluation Pontgraduute Study Chlropraclte
OrlbtopedleS, Neamlogy and Sports tuf arles.

Member ofAmerinafl ChIropractIc

_d.9*it'4,
AssocIatIon.

partlelpullogprnaldem tar the tnllussioo planai aluoCrnsslßlae arieta,

O mi t Is W ris C mp Alt st ht it dl re G It tO Bas est

Atoe I H alta Pl

IUCHART CIUROPRACTIÇ.CUN.
893:3 W. Golf Rd. In Hiles ' '

:

lacrosst0mVuiue) .--t.
-

(847) 827-8686 ' -

I,lo.y Po p51k.
Mm, imirnecra

AaS_
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SÉNIOR CITIZENS t
5 pShampoo

& Set . . . $2.50 &Up
Haircut . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPTSUNOAY
Sr. 999's CIp9rSIIbrg $3.99 I Up
Mrr's Reg. Hair t11g $5.0 U Up

The Wome's Business Devel-
opmentCenterPresents Expand-
Ing Your Markat to Govern-

pment and Corporateßuyeru. A
4 Worksiaspfsr Established Small.

5 FREDERICK'S
Busrncss Owners

Learn the advantages of be-5
COIFFURES

coming certified as a minarity or
owomen's business enterprise.

5391 W MILWAUKEE AVE. .4 The workshop will be hehl ou
CHICAGO, IL

(773) 631 .0574 Tuesday, July 27, 1999 from I to
3 p.m. at the Womens Business

. ,I L V V Wi L Vi V Vi . Deoetopment Center, 8 South

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER
$16OO

F

HAIRCUT
(FAMILY)
PEIIMS
aSPIRAI

PERMS

CURLING
IRON

UPSLE
I4IGHLIOHTINO

f

Boum: Mon-Sat IrOOnm-7:OO pm i PERM $30 CUT $10 I
Sun. Closed (AppL Only) I .SET $10 .MANICURE $101

i PEDICU11E $20 SPA) I
i Nuv.arpnn.9r I

8040 N. Milwaukee NUES 9lietL6O7I4J
(847) 696-0990

Oui-
. Ful) Lijue' ofElealth (Itb

Exercise Equipmciir
a Weight Training

Equipment
a Svimming Poc,I
a. \%r)ljtlp(toJ
a Stc,ìm Bath
a Sanana .

.-

icrrIiip Fees,
1.Ve1,1,,as.:Onlur

... . h ANNUAL
Now $150.

I.CL. $250.
3 j\IONTHS

. Now.$5Q:
cg. $75

. lutti tUtUIS BIILEPI

-as I) rISI St I SD t (847))(7 0420/0421

GET IN SHAPE
IN '99 WiTH OUR
PROFESSIONAL

PERSONAL

TRAINERS ' A.

ÍÑOUR HEALTH

Cíua WiTH TRE
LATEST & NEW

EXERCISE

'EQUIPMENT

'

Women's Business
Development Center

WHIRLPOOL
FOOT SPA

MEN'S&
WOMEN'S

MANICURE &
PEDICURE
a COLORING

r Coupon

Miehigri, Suite 400, Chicago, JI-
huais. '

Thts workshop is designed for
eslablished small business own-
ers who want Is sell their prod-
OCIO orservices Io corporations er
goveromenlot entities, and covers
the intricacies ofbecoming certi--
tied with both governmeutat bed-
les and the privalr srclnr through
the Warnen's Business Enter-
prise initiative and other certify-
ing agencies.

Rrgistration for in $30 and in-
etudes alt materials. -

. . TheWames'sBnsinessDevet-
opmeat Center Presents "The
Business Plan" Ptaeeing for
Business Success.

Learn the elements, applica-
tians, ondcontents ofa good busi-
siens plan us you develnp the plan
foryourstart-up business, emerg-
ingorestablishedfirin. - -

"Business Plan" held on
Wednesday, July 28, 1999 from
t2:30 to 230 -or- 5:30 to U:10
p.m. al the Women's Business
Development Center at 8 S.
Michigan, Suite 400, Chicago, It-
Imam.

Business PIno can be lakes in-
dividually Oras partofthe Jump-
Start Your Business workshop
series. - -

Registration feo is $40 arad in-
eludas aworkbookgnide.

Formoreinformalion orlo reg-
ister, call the Women's business
Devetoprnent Cnnler ut (312)
153-3477. Regislratiou and pro-
paymont are eccomrnnudnd to
gaurautee space in workshop.

The Women's Business Devel-
oprnnnt Center Presents 'tre.
pariiigYourLoan Request".

Leans the crucial elements of a
loan request credit cepos-ls, io-
come statcmenls, balance sheets,
finoociat statements. Gaio inside
informados on selling yoursetf
and your business to prospective
lenders.

"Preparing Your Loan Re-
quest" held an Monday, July 2h,

, 1999, from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. at
the Women's Business Devetop
ment Center at 8 5. Michigan,
SuiIe400, Chicago, Itlinois.

Registration fee is $311 and is-
eludes handouts.

Miriam R. Weiss
Miriam R. Weiss, of Skokie,

was recently named to the Dean's
List at North Park University in
Chicago. Weiss, a nursing mojar,
was recognized for achieving a
3.5 grade poistavorage orisigher.
She is the daughter of Howard
andMsrciaWeiss of Skokie.

Elena Drinberg
BlenaDrinherg oflkokie, was

recently named to theDean's List
al North Park University in Chi-
cago. 'Driobeeg was. recugniced
for achieving u 3.5 grade pairo
average or higher. She is the
daughter of Galina and Sergey
Drinberg of Skokie.

- The Precious, - - - -

Moments Collection
The Precious Moments colley-'

lion by Enesco ;is 00h -of - the -
world's most popular collecti-
btes and boasts the world's beg-
ost collector's club. Bnesco Cor-
poralion' unveiled Ihn Precious
Moments cntlectian in- 1978,
featuring 21 leardrap-eyed par-
celais bisque figurines bearing
inspirational messages. -' -

Is 'the 20 years since ils debut,
the collection has expanded to
include many more figurines as
well as ptates, bells,' ornaments,
photo frames, musicals and
home decor accessories. Within
the collection,' Enesca has
launched several lises, including
Sogar Town, o porcelain vitltige
based ou artist Sain Butcher's
hometown (1992); Sammy's Cir-
cas (t993), the Precious Mo-
ments Färevcr True wedding
tine (1994); -Little Moments
(1996); the Precious Moments
Jewelry cohechan (1997) and
the Tender Toils plush collection
(1998). Precious Momeuts por-
celaio bisque figurines can be
purchased only through author-
ized retailers.

Precious Moments was crest-
ed by assisI Sam - Bslcher who
had drawn thn teardrop-eyed
children foe inspirational greet-
ing - cards. Encuco Group, Inc.
Psiunding Chairman Eugene
Freedman discovered the- -cards
and convinced Bulcher to allow
Encsco to develop porcelain
bisque figurines from his - art-
work. Preedman then turned Ihe
drawisgs over lo Japanese Mas-
ter Sculptor Yanhuei Pujioka
who scotpled'the finI Precious
Moments figurine . 'Lave One
Another." The original 21 tigo-
ñoco were unveiled to relatlorn
in the fall of 1978 followed by
loor mere figurines in 1979. -

Each year, Enesco inleoduces
new figstines to the collection
and retires or suspends exisliog
figurines. Once a figurino is re-
tired, the mold is broken und il
wilt sever again he produced,
mulle suspended figurines are
indefinitely withdrawn from pro-
duchen. Retirement is tho 'high-
est honor" bestowed upon a fig-
urine as is enhances the
figurine's vainc and cotleclibili-
ty.

To help collectors learn more
about the noltectìon, Enesco
launched the ustionai Precious
Moments Colteclor's Club in
1981. The Club is the world's
largest collectors club with more
than 400,000 members and 400
local club chopines nationwide.
The collectors' club offers Prc-
rions Moments ethusiasts the
opportunity lo learn more about
the collection us well as meet
wish other Precious Moments
cotlecscrs in their area. In 1981,
the Enesco Precious Momeots
Birthday Clabwas'foemedbo io-
Iroduce children to the art of col-
leering. 80 1998, Eunuco

launchéd Ihn -Precious -Moments
Pun Club, replucisg'the Precious
Motisensi Birthday Club, .provid-'
ing csilleotox4'vrilh tidditinol ben-
efits and opportunities 1h01 5O-

.
port - - cnllecting . Precious
Momctits as a family.

To crlebralelhe 20th anniver-
nary - of the collection, Enesco
crealed dic Precioss. Moments
Care-A-Vau, a 53-foot-long

- traveling museum. le 1998, the
Care-A-Van -went on an eight-
month tour across the c000try,
stopping al more than 200 cilies
to communicate Precious Mo-
meats' message of loving, coring
and sharing. The Care-A-Van
features one-of-a-kind artwork,
videos und-itrmsfrom Butcher's
private collection arid continues
lo travelacross the country.

PreCious Momeñts figurines
hove -had extensive . recognition
within the collectibles and gifi-
ware induslry and have bees
présenlcd to President Clinton,
Bush and Reagan. The Peecious
Momenls collection has received
many awards from the National
Associotios of Limited Edition
Dealers (NALED), including 'a
Speciot Recognition Award in
1998, Ornament of the Year for
1994, 1995 arid 1996, Figurine
fo Ihn Year for,l994 und the
1992 Collectible of the Year, In
1992, NALED uamnd Belehre

'

Artist of the Year, and in 1988,
Freedman was-honored with as-
sociatin's highest honsir, the Lee
Bennes Award, fOr his contribu-
tient to the industry, specifically

- Preciuus Momenls colleclsbles.
-The Precious Moments Callee-
tar's Club has also been honnred
by HALED as Collector's Club
ofthe Yeurin 1991, 1992, 1993,
1995 and 1996.

Esiesco Corperation is o whol-
ly-owned subsidiati' of Enescu
Group, Inc., which is traded on

'

the New York Stock Exchange
under the symbol of ENC.

ICCTA re-elects
Maxine T. Hifi
The Illinois Community Col-

lege Trustee Association (ICC-
TA) re-elected Maxine T. Hilt nf
Des Plaines os ils treasurer for the
secood censecutive year at the
ICCTA convention held tu Jane.
Her new term ofoffice runs 1mm
July 1999 loluno 2000.

Hill also received an ICCTA
"Trustee Educotion Award," rep-
resenting her commitment lo life-
long learning. One of ten awards
pmesenled os the convention, it is
giveu to those trustees who attend
15 er more ICCTA educalien
seminars. - - -

Hill in the entrent seerelaey of
the Ooksos Communily College
Board ofTrustees and elsa serves
as chair uf she Governing Bound
nf the Alliance for Lifelong
Learning, a censinuiñg educatiOn
consortium that includes GuIdon
und distticthighschuals. -
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Girls today- aim highwith
"Futures Unlimited1' -'

'When she was 12, Jessica Ed-
monda looked' skyward'aod uaw
her fulleo. An early ialrrest in -

space, fueled by love of science
asad math, inspired ber lo aim
high und work taward a dream of
becominganastroietul.

Edmonds,.naw asaphomare in
Northweslrm University's late-
gassed Science Program, shared
this goal necendy with ntudruis ab
Fulares Unlimiled, an minori ca-

.

rUer conference for eighth-grade
girls carolled at privote and pnb-
lic schools is she Oaklon Corn-
rnaoity College district. More
thait 600 students and 50 ednca-
10es attended the one-day pro-
gram Ibis spring at Oakton's Des
Pitsines campus.

Sponsored by Oaklou old par-
flabby funded by Kraft Foods, au
operoting conspany of Philip
Morris Companies, Inc.. the can-

- fecence has been a popular event
at the College since 1992. Bused
onuiasodel developed by the Con-
sodium forEduestionalfitloily 5

. RulgOrs University, New Jersey,
- Futures Unlimited introduces
young women Io careers in sci-
ence und mathematics. Connie
Churchill, deals of theDivision of

New BeginningssM
Maternity
Program

Women feel more comfortable
knowing what to expect both
physically and. psychologically
during pregnancy. Bot ofteu,
waffles ere not aware af the steps
they need te tobe to essore thc
heuttlsiestpregsascy possible.

Beginning Angsst 4, The New
Brgienings5ti Molemnity Pro-
gram at Holy Pornily Medical
Center will offertpanish preuotal
classrs 00 four ronsecolive
Wednesdays from 530-7:30 p.m.
These freeclasses mitt provide s-
formation about how to prepare
for labor, the rote of the support
person, bmraslfeOding and sofant
care.

- The ctassrs, taught entirely n
Spanish. are opes to alt werneo
plasoing to deliver at Holy Fami-
'y Medical Ceste,, and who are
withis the twenty-eighth week of
pregOuOCy 50 asIan completion
of classes prior to delivery. All
participaslu wilt receive educa-
tionol rnoterials and infant safety
items.

Por more informatisa orto meg-
isler for this free program, pieuse
call the New BogmsoiagssM Ma-
tereity Program at (847) 813-

3040.
TheNes Begiani5gSsuM5tv

lily Program, provides a whotis-
lic approach far the care f the
mother, child and family s'odiatI
services provided at ose locution
by a bilingual (Spanisb/Esglish)
office and clinical staff. The pro-
gram rasuren access lo proper
pee- and past-nasal care far wem-
en, regardless offinasciat musas.

Science assd Health Careers al
Ooklon, coordinates the confer-
enceeochspring.

"Futures Unlimited is a wan-
denIal upportsníty fer yaong
women to erotize that their up-
tinos loday lacludeallarros of Ilse
acadomic and eccupalioaal spec-
trum," said Chsrctsitt. "It is excit-
ing ta ohare their enitsusiosnt for
the future.

Areporlreleased by Ilse Meer-
teau Association of University
Women (AAUW) Edncatioaal
Poaedadon lust year coacluded
that Aaecricon schools oie foiling
10 pteparc young womea loe est-
ley isslo emrrgillg 2lstccalury is-
dastries that require knowledge
of compeler science, biotechool-
ogy and euvironmcalat science.
Oae of the problems highlighted
by lIte report is the need far ne-
cessible role mudels to inspire'
girls and show diem what is pos-
sible.

As as eighth gratter at Imam-
nuel Church School Glenview,
Etlmonds participated in a Fu-
tures Unlimileib conference at
Grietan five years ago. She re-
turned this spring as scale model,
eager lo share lier experiences
and aspirittiaas.

"I remember bciug the only
riel - ioteresled in space expbon-'
lion whea I wan acoaferenCe par-
ticipanb" says Eihnoods. "TIsis
year several uf Ilse girls laid me
thaI they, loo, wanI IO be estati-
nauts.ltwas very encoorngiag."

OIlier role models joining Ed-
mantis at Ilse day-long program
rcprcseslecl arras as diverse as
chemistry nursing, ornithology,
architeetare oasI auditilsg. Morn-
ing workshops provided "hands-
00" UxperienCes for trarlling
about different careers. Topics
ranged from anthropology
("Digging Up the Past") ta biais-
gy ("DNAlsotadOn") lo niechau-
leal design ('CanloonCAD").

"It's woadrefal Io look backst
the end of 111e day oeIl imagine
what positive Changes have cc-
coued in the girls' outlooks," says

Nues families
can learn about
Brazil by hosting

Brazilian students with good
English skills and metivatiun are
arriving this August la expori-
esce the "American way of life."
Families in Nitea witting to open
their hearts and homes to a sto-
dent are invited to participate.
Call today tu be part of this en-
citing Opportunity to host a Bra-
zilian stodast and learn- about
Bracil, its culture and longoage
withoug leaving yOnr home
Many wonderful stadeuts are ca-

. ger IO hear which special family
in Nitra has chosen lo host
them!

Academic Year in America
(AYA), sponsored by the sot-
fer-profil American Institute For
Foreign Study Pousdatioo, has
bees bringing international alu-
dents und Macrican faiailies to-
gether for the past 17 years. Sta-
dents range in age from IS to 18
years old and arrive from Brazil
and many other countries, aoch
as Germany, Poland, Spain,
Mexico, Fronce asd the Stovak
Republic. may attend the local
high school for a semeslor or oc-
ademie year and have their awn
medical insurasne and spending
mosey.

Both families and students
benefit from the exchange expo-
riesce. The host family cas learn
shoal analber callare, make u
special frioad and aura a scholar-
ship worth ap ta $1,000 toward
au AJFS College or ACIS travel-
study prOgram Or AlPS Founds-
tios's Americua Yaot?i Abroad
program for high scheel sta-
deals. The international students
have the opportunity to puetici-
pate in the "A'ssericas way of
life," something many of them
have always dreamed about.

If you would like to volunteer
to opes yeut heart and home to
ose of our international students
or know nf someuoe who svonld,
please call Aodeea'at t-800-322-

.4678 ens. 6078. Yaur decision la
host will benefit your family and
malee on international exchange

Churchill.
student's dream come tete.

l{AIR& StUN GARb. SsL0N

u

4-
iß,'-.'.fr1R' STUDIO
& DAY SPA

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
NUes, IL 60648

(RAVYAN PLAZA)

We also sell nmerlcati &
european cosmeticS

Somys, REPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;

BIOLAGE,VAVOOM
MURAD

The latesc
haircutting -

Coloring Forming
Highlighting, -

Estropean Facials,
Mini face lift

Waxing Eleccrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

(84965 8383

HOUes, Tuo.Ed. 9 A.M. so I 15M.

su. 9 AM. 's 4 P.55.
CLOsEtS attN. B hlON.

Cooking demonstration
. atLGfl

Tho Women's Heatlh Re-
curceCester ofLutheran Dcccv-

al Hospilat, in paessernhip with
the hospital's fond and entrOjas
depuntmest, is sponsoring a pro-
gram addressing Ihn health bene-
filofosiegnoy inynurdiet.

"Sampling Say," will 0e held
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Thursday,
July 22, in thti' 10 West Special
Functions Dining Raum, Luther-
an General Hospital, 1775 Demp-

Ten wiggly toes

One big reason to buy
- life insurance.

stem, Park Ridge. Presenters from
the hospitals food and nutrition
department will provide parlici-
pasts with samples of products
currently available from the gro-
cery atore, inclodiog soy milk,
soy cheese, soy sots and meat
uubslitnles. To mngister, cult Heal-
thAdvisor al I-800-3-
ADVOCATE (t-800-323-8622).
A 55 fee will beeolleçled at the
door.

I ace help yuu meare year
chitO', O suedet Cacuro.
5e, mr ru, deich,.

SUZETTE Dn5ALVO
saTe o. Ha,lam Ac,.. nniese

(7731 7141147
Tell leanO 1.aa3547.4414
Slate Farm Usderolands Life"

oca Fe,m n,, I,cU,cflCG coepery- 5,0, Olseu:OloenIrsOn. IliaS'

Towel Factory Outlet Cêuítér
- - -- Back To School Sale

Bath ToweIS*

VelOur & Terry
So)ids & Prints
A $5.00 Value

s 99.a up

Standard Size
Percale

Pillow Cases
from Cannon

$499
Extra Long Twin

Sheet Sets

Extra Long Twin
Mattress Pads

92

ist Quality
Beautyrest

Pillows
' $999
A $1g_99 Value

NAME BRAND

COMFORTERS°
ALL SIZES

$4 99I &up
TWIN, FULl., QUEEN

AND IcING SIZE

VALUES TO $80.00

Golf Towels
with Grommet

& Hook

$2.99
Towe' Factory Out'et Ce,Ør
7313 N. Hnrlom Avenue Ms,,esn.F,I005...9.ua.u,n-u :oor - -

Hiles, IllinoIs 60714 ' 5-:i:i.. :

847/647-7070 nato Ersmjiu,V31.-lm

First Quality

Kitchen
Towels*
990

Tub Mats
100% Cotton
Solids Colors
A $6.00 Value

$1199
a up
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Afun fundraisr will be hId
Sun.,3u1y25,at2p.m. in the &lu-
cational Building ofIrving Park
Lutheran Church, 4057 N. Hard-
ing at Belle Plaine, Chiraga (alle
block north-east fram Irving &
Pulatki). Parking is available be-
hind the church and at Mee &
Ramme Fanerai llame -- one
btnckhouth at rrvingpark Blvd.

The event is held la preserve
and eehance a beautifat Scandi-

Fundraiser for Outing &
Recreation Area

r .

I DUNKfl Basldnfjì)RobbiflS
! DONUT$ Ice Ciwn &gurt

navian Park in Sauth Elgin, IL, -
the IttinninDistrietVasaPark- 25
acres on the Fox River shaded by
100-year-old oak trees. The
Swedish heritage park Is used an-
nually to relabrase Children's
Day and Svithiod Day in Jane and
then Scandinavian Day vn the
srcnnd Sunday in Sept. The rest
ofthe stmmerssnolhs it is availa-
bic for rentals by raIling secy
Hertha Fält(773) 774-4266.

; 'atid essly uts 6342 N. MEWAUXEE PEVON NMLE

I tflSl 767tBl AMPLE FREE Parking I

F2°°OFF
T 4arrr 1

I ANY CAKE ORDER

LMINIMUM
PURHAIE t15

I SEOÒP SUNDAE
$199 REG.

. I ATINE REGULAR PRICE j

l.
ANY REGULAR BASKIN ROßBINS PRODUCt

MINIMUM PURCHASI I
.1

6FREEDONUTS I

WHIN DOZEN Il PURCHAIED

rANyREGu.AR, --- I

KE CREAM ' LARGE
q

RE: I

CONE SMOOTHIE «J
L. M psens 4. Lunli nItn pee j5. N vutd ,ilt. oth necee. Enp. 8.3199 J

WMt4(
C/wwlufe/ Stars

TOP PRODUCER
Tina Pir

Over l5Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. rUIwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, Niles, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

[Ithdsi (Independently Owned E Operotndl Gì

anqu.
£7am

Specia[izing ii custom cventsfor up to
l6Oguests. Let our new ecutive CIef

dizth you wit/I /gourmet meuns.
FromformaCp1ate1we&uiugs, to

casuaitheffets or 6usiness meetings.
. ..... - .. or aitioC information,

pITease contact our

Caeni poriuinator at (847) 581-3120
666L,9/owarctSt , vjces, iuiinoxs

The event wiB start with a huf.
fet ìnrtuding . mast bar! and
chicken as main entrees by Swod-
¡5h catceer Ingvdr Wikslröm. For-
formers an llsestageprogram wilt
be Linda Wallinder - soprano
from Stookholm and Ray Nilson -
Norwegian harytane and accordi-
onist. Therewitt be a raffle with
donated prizes from the general
public. The event is sponsored by
Friends of Vasa Park led by ils
Fronident John Grandin of Dan-
en, IL, thnSwedishCalturul Soci-
nty with President John Nygard
of Skokic, IL, Jupiter Lodge, In-
ternationul Order of Good Tern-
plans - Ostias Krisiensson Presi-
dcnt of Park Ridge, IL, und
Aostin Lodge, Vasa Order of
Amorica with its Frosidont Made-
line ElumpfofRiverGrnve, IL.

Reservations are needed at
least a week in odvance lo Made-
lino Hampf (708) 452-g268 or
Hertho Fäll (77J) 774-4266. Old
lime dancing will conclade thn
event.

Congregation's
Singles Club sets
summer program

Congregation B'oai Jehoshna
Beth Elohim's frsendship-
activily club for Jewish singles
40+ yema of age, Chaired by
Marion P-oteobeeg, Olenview, is
planning Summer activities IO
ment the vain4 interests of Ihn

group.
July 25th witt sen the group en-

joyiog an Evening at Rovinsu.
feotuning Itrhuk Fertmun, wsth
thu Chicago Symphony Orches-
lia. Ruvinia lawn admission (s
Sia, and main-tot parking is $5.

a.aç!PYMy.5?2.ajd Ian onhetug-
ing their own blankets or c âi
and refreshments. Baltoons and
signs will he displayed at Ruvinia
to allow the geoap te assemble in
one place. Reservations may be
madoby catting (847) 253-g236.

Tuesdayovening, AugnsI3l us
7:30 p.m., will see the group en-
joying Jack Diamond, the "musi-
cal Historian" and the music of
Judy Garland.

For information Contact (847)
729-9547 0e on-line av http:u/
www.shumash.org/rofonn/unhc/
congs/il/ilOIO

St. Stanislaus
Kostka Reunion

St. Slanislaus Kestka School
al 1255 N. Noble StareI, Chica-
go is celebrating 125 years of
excellence in education. We are
seoking Alt former stndoats
(High School/ElementarY) und
facully for a reunion, which is
being held October 24, 1999.
Please call Rose st 773-278-
2471 for more information.

"Somethiig wicked
this, way comes"

Rima Balfutis as LadyMacbolh washes blood from horhands
as Ike doctor, J00 wegehauptand lhegontlewoman, Rocio lilo-
ra lookon in St. John BrebauYs Sthgrado fllmproduction of Mac-
both,

"Something wicked this way
comes, warn Amy Anderson,
Yvonnr Swiergola and Michelle
Kowalski, the thren witches in Ihn
St. John Brnbeaf School 8th
grade prodoction of William
Shakespeare's Macbeth. Students
in Mrs. Fenoy Ouernieni'u 8th
grade Literatue classos filmed
two versions of this tragedy as a
colminuting activity for a anit in
drama.

A trip lo Chicago's Shake-
speore Repertory Theater in
March sparked slodent interest.
Students volanteored for various
roles and forthe opportunity lobe
involvd io costames and sets.
Filming the ploy made it possible
ta learn idem scenes al a time and
lo film around the rogualr scheot
schedule. Besides, students
foand il a tot less nerve wracking
lo face o ramera thon a live audi-
ence.

Playing Macbeth, the umbi-
tious Scottish nobleman, were
Brendan Soliuski and Christo-
pher Mailbiessen. Rima Ballads
sod Amanda Nord played Lady
Macboth. As the vinlunas ICing
Dnncau, Nick Horoback and Ja-
son Ramoso garnered sympathy
while Matt Daniel and Nathan
Masar played the betrayed
fniond, Bonqon, and later Ban-
gao's ghost. The finat revengo
went to John Slrand und Nick
Mueller as Macduff white the
crown went la Lindsay Kran and
Andy Achino as ICing Duncan's
son Malcolm. All fortyfive sto-
dents acted in the prodactians.

"Pesce, the chums's wcand
ap," declared witches Nick Row-
atski, Lanmo Ytarniagn and Katie
Podkowa us the plot of treachery
o ufaided

This is Ihr sixth year the St.

John Brebeaf eighth grade has
'tImed Shskespoare productions.

Previous plays incladed HumId,
Macbeth, Jssli,so Caesar asid 4

. CooiedyofErroro.

Through Sunday Sept. 12
The Tibetan Art of Healing
Discover a remarkable groap at9O
painlingo illustraling Onu el Ihn
world'oalduslsulvivieg medical Iru-
disions. The Tibalan Art of Healing
presents an eotruordinary itlusIrat-
ed medical treatise tiraI develope
in anciens Lhasa, Tibet und know,
as The Blue Beryl. Originally creas'
ed in the 17th reolury dorirrg the
libelan Renaissance Io illustrate
the nncienl Tibetan medical lent,
the painlings were copied several
limen in the l92O's yet since Ihat
time hace been virlüelly lost lo the
world. IO i 988, Neputnse artists Ro.
mio Shreslha toueded a serali
painter's schost in Kalhmandu val-
ley Io peeoerve and promote this

. anelunt libelan art. goeenly-nine
al ghreslhu'n paintings wilt be on
display, ir uddilion In a selerlior
17th eeolmy peinliogs Item u pri-
nate collection and early 201h cee-
tu, medical paintings Irom The
Field Maseam's collection. Tegeth-
er these works illustrate the many
taseineting variations to be Sound
within Ihe anrieol tradition at Tibe-
tun medical illustrutiun. Theseverti-
rat scroll peinlings un clelh, culled
7hangkas" Ipr005unced TAHN-
kas), Introduce the viewer lo u so-
phislicated medical icsnography
und la a nanI body os medicei
knowledge. The paintings are the
basis al Iho entire system cl Tibe-
tan mediceI diagnosis 004 treat-
ment. The eahibilioe is tree wilh

Conllnand on Page ti

I.ENTE7AtNMENTI
Ceistinand from Page 10

Museum admission. Formare inlor-
mallan, cell The Filed Museum ut
l3121g22-g410

Thurs. July29
door Ettls,gtoo Ceeloosital CanecO
The Chicago Jazz Ennemblo oS
Columbia College Chicuga feu-
tures the complete "New Or-
leans Sulle," excerpls from the
(firnl) Concert of Sacred Manic,
und un Ellioglnn Iribule trilogy
of recenl works by William
Russo. Trumbnninl Audrey
Morrison and aingora Corol Le-
verde und Bobbi Wiloyn. Lacs-
lion: PeIrillo Manic Shell, GranI
Park ut Monroe SI, agd Cnlam-
bus Drive. Conlact: (3t2) 344-
gigs. Free und open lo the
public at 7:30 p.m.

August 7&21
Underground Cafe
Whol's so greal about diO? Join
Green Light Performing Comps-
ny lar lheir new interactive play
shout noii called Underground
Cate und eaplore Ike amazing
world under yaar bell Loom
abad the animals Ihal call the
soil home und diacover why ha-
mons mont use Ike soil carefully
in ardor lo not disrupt the deli-
cale balance nl nature. The por-
formunce cl 2 p.m. in tree wish
general Musbum udminnion.
For mare information, call The
Field Museum Education Db'
purtmentat 13121 005-7400.

Through Aug.29
Cheim!
ChelmI comen to town Salar-
day, Joly 24, 8 pm. al the North
Shore Performing Arta Center in
Skckie. Ian Geiler melaba in
nong, alor)/ and pilhy Jewish
folklore the hilarious, lumn-af-
the-century lote nl wise mon
Chaim Yankel, ax he joumnoyn
from Oheim lo Wotas. Cull lo re-
uomo, 847-673-8300. Chlom!
opens July 24, 8 p.m. al the
North Shore Performing Arta
Ceder in Skokio (9501 N. 5ko-
kio Blvd G Golf Rd.). Through
Augual 2h, regalar performonc-
es run Salurday, 8 p.m.: San-
day, 3 p.m. Single licketa ame
$28. SoninrlsladenluVuilable G
$25. Limilod run. Cull tam roser-
valions: 847-e73-e300.

L_ I1ELTI1

Wed., July28
NPH Open House
An Open House und Snctul
Hoar will be held st lbs Nor-
wood Falb Home, 8018-20 N.

Nina Ave., Chicago. from 2
p.m. IO 4 p.m., on Wed., July
28. Take a personalized loor uf
Ihe Assisted Living Unils und
Suits, enjoy on ice cream so-
cia!, receive a complimenlamY
mug und a coupon for a free
ditmnar (lunch) al a future dote,
and oblain a free blood pros-
sure screening. Ment niaIt

membérs, socialize with rest-
denls and enjoy ice creato und

other tight refreshments wills

thnm. For more informalion re-
garding thin evenl, colt (773)
631-4856.

Sun., July25
Nerit,shorcJoerlshSiagIca5Od
7:30 p.m $8 Dance Beth Hillel
Congregation Mens Club Audi-
torture, 3220 BIg Tree Lane,
Wilmette. Frank Mitchell Band.
Reqoesfa & Minern. For mIar-
mutton (847) 21 5-0048 or (847)
885-4846.

Spares SundayEsrentng Club
The Sparen Sunday Evening
Club tor Widowed, Dinorced
and Single Adulls, will sponsor
a Special Summer Dance on
Sunday Evening, Jaly 25. Live
Music by Bob King'u Group.
Dress ap - come and enjoy a
night al greaf dancing and great
music. Morton Grove American
Legion Hall, 6140 Demputer,
Morton Grove. 7:30-10:30 p.m.
Members $6. Guests $7. Con-
tacI (847) 965-5730.

. Open House
for Tops

Tops - a uns_profit weight Ions
uspport group is having u free
open heave on Friday, Jaly 30,
frnm 9:30 to t t am. Is is Chapter
IL 2405 Nitos ucd wo moot atibe
"Howard Leisure Cesser" at b676
Howard Si. Hites. Ike mrelicg su
apro ta everyone. Women, mes
aod toesagors, all are welcome.
For more information call Lais
Brandt ai 847-724-891 6 or far in-
formation vs otherchapters n sIte
area cull Arca Captain Beverly
Deviso al 847-967-9039. Re-
freshmcsts suhl bcsrrved,

Non-smoking
Bingo at
St. Isaac's

SI. Isaac Jogars Church at
8149 GalfRoad, Hiles, now hass
"non smoking" Bingo Hall. Bin-
go is played every Friday starting
ut 7 p.m. The hull npeas at 5 p.m.
A $500 Jackpsl given every Frs-
day.

A reception will be hetd from 6
p.m.- 7:30 p.m., on Monday, July
26th as D. Bob's American Bi-
tiro, 527 Teuhy Ave., in Park
Ridge. This is the kick-off event
for Ruiabaw Hospice's 10th As-
nasi Benefit, which mitt he held
Friday evening, October 15. Purk
Ridge-based Rainbow Hospice is
u not-for-profit erganizudon
whose miasioo is toesable people
to live with dignity and hope
while coping with lass and Ihn
end of lifo.

The main goal of this evrst is
so acqoaisl businesses, corpora-
tians, community leaders and
politicians with information
about how Raiabnw Hospice
bevebtv the cammanily, and how
shry cus support Ihr hospice

Crafters welcome at
st. Andrew Home's
Art & Craft Fair

St. Andrew Hamo. 7005 N.
Newark, Nifes wilt hast its 2nd
asnaul Art & Craft Fair on Salse-
day, Octabor 9 frnm IO um. to 3
p.m. Come join other crafters
setting their haedmado items for
the holidays and other occasions.
There will be a fec of$30 for each
space and u $5 table feo ifone is
unedod plu sosilo m from yvures-
hibit far oarraflto.

Far an applicutios sr farther
information please contact Ro-
burla or Tosi ai 047-647-5332,
X-21 I t asSI. AndrewHomc.

Farragut
Reunion

Farragal High Schent, Chica
go, Class June 5950 it planning
Mitlenium Reunion On inne 23
2500, It wilt ho held at Drury
Lane-Oakbrouk. Any informa
siso regarding clasnmales would
be appreciated. Call Rasselt Svet
ir at (630) 832-2498 for farther
isformatins.

GRAND OPENING
Cleaners 8c Pltgrations

PICK-UP 8e DELIVERY SERVICE
Washables & Dry Cleaning

. DRAPERIES LAUNDRY
o BLANKETS SHIRTS
o BED SPRJADS SUITS

Mimimum Order
. I O lbs. or I O shirt5 cleaned

EXPLRT TAILORING & AL1tHA11ONS

Tel. (847) 384.0901
8052 N. Miluninakee Ave. Nifes. Illinois 60714

flours:
Mon-Fil

ytiSam'6:3Opm
Sat. iam-Spm
ClasH Sanday
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Kick-off for Rainbow
Hospice Benefit

sbroagh thebenefst.
Anyone in the community ix

welcamn te dunase on item foe Ihr
Silent Auction. Please consider
dsnulieg sport tickets, Ikeuser
tickets, gift certiSculrt for restau-
raslu/tervicesljcwelry, uirltoe
sickels or collectibles, You may
stun donate cash to help sappori
the event.

"We are grateful ta oar now
spnnsntu, Allegra Print Sc tmag-
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ing and Goed Earth Lighting, and
returning sponsors, such as Mu-
lee & Sans Funeral Home," suys
Dave Samson, develnpmont di-
melon, Rainbow Hospice. "The
success of our benefit relies on
sucheommnnity support." If you
would like to atlend the kick-off
event or are willing tu help,
please cull David Samson at
Rainbow Hnspicr at (847) 692-
8502.

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Authorized Salon & Sorvico for Orlho-Kinetica, Pride & Brano

.,
Sltclric Sciolers for Indoor

-r ' and Ouldnnm ate

. .

litt Chullo, Whuslcltalts S

, ., : -w Balhmonm 6 Hams SofuG Products , j
Indent and Guident Access Romps

n Stairclimbx-l'lospital InduVISIT OUR
SHOWROOM

6001 W. Dempster St. 800-251 -6C
Morton Grove, IL 60053

,
Present Ad For 10% discoUnt. Exp. 7/31/99
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Healing & Air CondItIoning, Inc.

It's time for your Air Conditioning Safety Inspection!

A properly performed
air conditioner clean s
& check ensures safe,
reliable operation, *
reduces cooling bills I
and chances of a major
repair...
Saving SOIt Money!

lrrlvdvi apio3f4hoarlahvr Thin is o linilvdeffer Fcos and eepinreoildiieral f eecearaty
Offeryvvdl on Iv5pe IlesOs limai8 Ftida,v All ,eviee all, oir CO D Thee II be

WI ,old,lier,tl chargeforeIiicn, 000rerrlal opplicuicitsand Suianlusuppotrivenll.

YOUR PREVENTIvE MAINTENANCE 5510 SAPEVO CRECE tICLIJUESt

SWASII CONDENSER SIlL SCHECK FIIJERS

B CLEAN CONIENSATE gRAIN B CHECK BEAtINGS ANO L8BFIICATE

SC81CKBILHYS, FHST$,CAPlCltlR, CIIECI(THERMISTAC CULIBIIAT1INS

CIIIIACIERS HHiyRl$SURISWSCHIS B IEtE1M8IE9BEUEI190EOFORHJOII1IHA&

IOCAECKIISEOH AND 05185101 IRiSlllglt ptgstsaiva,etuaueDE8Ulie
S RIFAS LIISECOANECIIONS INIIIEtN5I

Al CHECK CIMPRESSIR AMPERAGE CHECK YOUR HOME'S GAS CONNECTORS

S CHECK CONDENSER FAN A MOTOR II DETERIIINI IFT1IEY ARE 00108880

a ADJUST BLOWER BEET 18141180 AHi flEES RIPIJICEMAHT

:et'tivlt ,euir,e Ilitieantp,e:ev,,n'edet. ,edenneu,'nem'V'L ..,,jvve:d.MeOm
rI,emn Ic ,e,ti,I,e,rjO",ctd,veWit'0.

Call un usw bolero the HOT weather arrives -
We'll schedale gaIn appoIntment Immedialelyl

rNIÎIes/PaPI( lUdite 847-64779612
ChIcago ai' 8007261 8875
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Fundraiser for Outing &
Recreation Area

A fun funfraiser will be held naviae Pack in Sauth Elgin, IL, - The event will sLeet wbh a buf-

Sun., July 25, at2 p.m. in theEda- thuIlljnojs DjstrictVasaPark -25 let rnuluding roast beef and
eatiunal Bujlding uf Jrving Park acres on the Pox River shaded by chicken as main entrees by Swed-

Lutheran Church 4057 N. Hard- 100-yew-old oak trees. The rub caterer Ingvdr Wrkstruea. Per-

tng at Belle Plaine, Chjeagu (one Swedish heritagepark is used an- fornters on the siageprugram will

block north-east from Irving & naally to celebrate Children's be Linda Walhnder - soprano
Pulaski) Parking is available be- Doy und Svithiod Day in June and from Stockholm and Ray Nitsen -

hind the church and al Meo & thrn Scandinavian Day on the Norwegian baryione and accordi-

Ramme Fanerai Home - one second Sunday in Sept. The rest onist. There will br a raffle wtth

btockboniliutlrvingParkBlvd. ofthesonsmcrmonthsitisavailo- donated prizes front the general

The event is held to preserve bIc for rentals by calling scc'y public. The event is sponsored by

aid enhance a beautiful Scandi- Hertha Fält (773) 774-4266. Friends nf Vasa Pork led by its
President John Grandis of Dart-

r 1 es,IL,thedwedishCultUralSOci-

DuNrn Baskinì)RobbflS ny with President John Nygard

DONDT c,» i ternutiosal Order of Oued Tern-
of Skokie, IL, Jupiter Lodge, In-

Valid '----cn 1 M,.c.ra,rnnn DIVaN Li NAGI9 CHICAGO I eIern - Gallan t<ristensunn Presi-

I Austin Lodge, Vasa Darer Ot
I America with its President Made-

A1IYREGUI,AIIBASKIN ttOBtN5 PROPUCI{
lineHarnpfofRiverGrove, IL

Reservations aro eceded ai
MINIMUM PUI1CHAIE il2ii i least s week in advance lu Mode-- .4 line Hampf (708) 452-8268 or

i Fii:í öi4bTs I Hertha FaIt (773) 774-4266. Old

WHENPOZENISPUICHASEP
ttmc doncing wttl conclude the

ATThttlEGUlAtIPtIl(l j event.

(7i99763-118l''- AMPLE FREE Parking of Park Ridge, IL, antI

T 1O' OFFI 2°°OFF
ANY CAKE ORDER

I-
MiNFWMPURCHASEI2_

I 2SCOOP SUNDAE
REG.

I_

IANYREGULAR$ 19 ANY $309 Congregation's
+

ICE CREAM j REG. '
LARGE REG. I Singles Club sets
SMOOTHE 1355

LCONE
tian I

1 summer program
.1

L prrrnci od. t4nIi 2 offra r mc. Ni c5d ctib ib,ffcw. E. n-3199

RVM
_'w11u'i A Stars

TOP PRODUCER
Tir paras

Over i 5 Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

[Ii-s1 ltndePnd5flttY Owned & Operated)

an;
Specía&iflg iii Cu.ctcJfli e'oetusfor up ta
l6Oguest$. Let our new Executive Chef

ítIJ.ZZI,d ,JOU Witit Iui.sgaurmet meCos.
Framfarmafp(ateiWecí&flg5c to

casuaffiuffets or busin&cs meetings.
- rFor así1uitiona1:informatioJi

't pisase contaet our

Cãtei*4CoOr&1iCt0r at (84v) 581-3120,

6676 5[owaríSt., 9/3tes,. IllinoiS

Cungrcga
Beth EIn
activity cta
40+ years
Macion Rus
planning S
meet the V
group.

t . ih

"Something wicked
this way comes

Rima Baltutis ag Lady Macboth washes blood from (serbando
au the doctor, Joe Wegehaupt and the gentlewoman, Rocio I/le-
ralookon In St. John Brebeafu Blhgrade film production of Mac-

beth.

'Snnsething wicked this way
comes, Worn Amy Anderson,
Yvonne Swiergala and Michelle
Kowulski. the three witches in thc
St. John Brebeaf School 8th

lion B'nai Jehoshua
.him's friendship-
b for Jewish singles grade production uf William
of age, Chaired by Shakespeare's Macbock. Students
enberg, Glenview, it in Mrs. Penny Gserriori's 8th
ammer activities to grade Literatur classes filmed
mied interests of the two versions of this tragedy as o

catminating activity for a unit in
will see the groan en- drama.aty__... _

joytng an Evening at Ravinia, A trip to Chicago's Shake-
featuring ttzhak Periman, with spruro Repertory Theater in

the Chicagn Symphony Orches- Murch sparked student interest.
tra. Ravinia lawn admission s Students volunteered for varions
Sto, and main-ton packing is $5. rules and fortheopportunity tube
Participants shoaldylaa onbrieg- invulvd in costumes and sets.
ing their awafilankets or chairs Filming the play mode ii possible
and refreshments. Balloons and tu learn afew secam at anime and
signs will be displayed otRuvinia to film mooed the regaatr school
to allow tite grusp to assemble in schedule. Besides, studeats
one place. Reservations may be band it a lot less nerve wracking
mudeby calling ((s47) 253-823il. to face u camera than a live audi-

ence.
Tnesdnyevening,Aitgnst3l ut Playing Macbeth, the ambi-

7:30 p.m., will see the group en- lieus Scottish nublemos, were
joying Jack Diamond, the "musi- Brendan Solisski and Christo-
cal Historian" and the music uf pher Matthiessen. Rima Boltatis
Judy Garland. and Amanda Nord played Lady

Por infurmutión contact (847) Macbeth. As the virtuous King
729-9547 or on-tine al: htip:I/ Duncan. Nick Hornback and Ja-
www.shansash.orgirefOrmI5M/ sun Kumusa garnered sympathy
congslitíitfilü while Matt Daniel and Nathan

Musar played the betrayed

s t. Stanislaus
friend, Banqno, and later Bus-
quo's ghosi. The final revenge

Kostka Reunion went te John Strand and Nick
Mueller as Macdaff white the

St. Stanislaus Kostko School crown went to Lindsay Kras arid

at 1255 N. Nuble Street, Chica- Andy Achino as King Duncan's
ga is celebrating 125 years of son Malcolm. Alt forty-five sia-
excellence in education. We are deutsactrdintheproduCtiOOx.

seeking Alt former students "Peace, the charm's woand
(High SchoallEteelentaiY) and up." declared witches Nick Kow-
faculty for o reunion, which is a/ski, Laures Ynurriugo und Ruhr
being held October 24. 1999. Podkcwa as the plot uf treachery
PIrase call Rose ut 773-278- unfeldcd.
2471 for morn information. This is the sixth year the St.

Ichs Brebeaf eighth gcodn has
filmed Shakespeare productions.
Previous ptays included fact/ct,
Macbert,, Jaliita Caeoar and A
Caeardy efErrors.

IENTfRTAINMENi I

Through Sunday, Sept. 12
The Tibetan Art of Healing
O/scaccI u tewatkab/o grasp ateo
paint/vga it/astral/ng une et the
wnrld'so/dastoaruivingmediCal tra-
d/tinno. The Tibetan Art aI Heating
presents an eulrasrdlnury illustrai-
ed med/cat rteatiue lirai deeetopu
in ancient Lhasa, 'tibet und know,
as The Blue Beryl. Orifrmoally crest-
ed in the 57th nan/alp daring tIra
Tibe/un Renuiasunce lo i/luslrate
the ancient Tibetan medical lent,
the paintingo were copiad several
tiares in the 1920's, yet since that
time have been vlrtúally /051 to the
woild. n 5968, Nepe/ene artists Ro,
mia uhresthu hounded a ocra/I
painter's schaut In Kathrvands cal-
ley la preserve and premute this

. ancient Tibetan an. geeerty-nine
al Shrestha's paintings will be an
display, in addition ta a selection
17th century pair/logo tram u pri-
unte callectian und early 20th cnn-
tao, medical paintiegs tram The
Field Maneam's callectica. Tageth-
er these works illuslruta the muoy
fascinating nurintians la be found
within the ancient lraditiuu at Tibe-
tun medical l/lsstratian.Thase vesti-
cal scm/I paintings an eta/h, called
'thangkas' (pronounced TAHItI-
kas), introduce the eiewer tu a so-
phisticated mudical icanography
and ta a vast body uf medical
know/edge. The paintings are ihn
basin at the ev/ire system al Tibe-
ten medical diageasiu und treat-
ment. The eahibitiav io /tae with

Cnaiirnied un Page 11
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Musaurnadmisnian. Furmarainfar-
mutian, call The Filed Museum at
(312) 922-941K

Thurs., July29
Jaz.ar Etthngtue Ceetenaiut Ceceen

The Chicago Jazz Ensemble of
Columbia College Chicago feu-
tarea the complete "New Or-
leunn Saite," eucetpts from the
(liraI) Concert of Sacred Manic,
and us Ellinglnn tribale trilogy
cf recent marks by William
Ranso. Trombonist Aadrey
Morrison and singera Carol Lo-
verde and Babbi Wilayo. Loca-
tian: Felci/la Music Shall, Grant
Park ut Monroe St. and Ca/um-
bcu Driva. Contact: (3t2) 344-
81 85. Frea und apex to the
public ut 7:30 p.m.

August7&21
Underground Cafe
Whal'u un great about dirt? Join
Green Light Pertorming Campa-
ny tar their new interactive play
ubaul soil callad Underground
Cala und ecplare theumuzing
world ander your tant! Learn
about the animals that call Ike
nail home and discover why ho-
manu must axe the ach carefully
in ardor lo out dinrupl the deli-
cute balance of nature. The per-
tormuoce at 2p.m. is trou with
geveral Munaum admiunian.
Far mare intarmutiov, call The
Field Museum Education De-
partmentat (352) 665-7400.

ThroughAtig. 29
Cheim!
Che/ml cameo lu town Salar-
day, July 24. 8 pm. at the North
Share Fertorming Arta Center in
Skakie. Ian Geiler relates in
uang, utory and pithy Jewish
talk/are the hilarious, turn-at-
the-century tale ut wioe man
Chuim Yanke/. un he (ourneya
tram Che/m la Warua. Ca/I lo re-
suive, 047-673-6300. Chlem/
opano July 24, 8 p.m. at the
North Shore Performing Arta
Ceoler in Skobie (9h01 N. Sko-
tie Blvd G Galt Rd.). Through
August 29, regalar pertatmanc-
ea run Saturday, 8 p.m.: Sun-
day, 3 p.m. Single tickets ura
$20. Seniar/studevtOvailubie R
$25. Limited tun. Cu/I tor rever-
autians 847-673-6300.

1_b. IIERLTh
Wed., July28
NPH Open House
An Open (-laune and Sacial
Hour will be held ut the Nor-
wood Path Home, 6016-20 N.

Nina Ave., Chicago. from 2
p.m. lo 4 p.m.. on Wed., Jo/y
2h. Take a personalized taur at
thu Aunisted Living Units and
Salta, enjoy an ice cream au-
dal, recame a complimenlary
mug and a coupas tat a free
dipner (lunch) at a tetare date,
and obtain u free blood plea-
sure screening. Ment utaH

membérs, nocialize with rea,-
dents und enjoy ice cream and
other light retreshwentn with

them. Far mora intormutiun re-
garding Ibis event, ca/I (773)
631-4856.

SlNøLES1-H

Sun., July25
Nenth ghana Je Wish Sit,gtes 50e

7:30 p.m. $8 Dance Beth Hi/(e/
Congte5ctintv Mens C/rb Audi-
turiam, 3220 Big Tree Lune,
Wi/muSe. Frank Mitchet/ Band.
Requeslo & Misera. Far mIar-
mallan (847) 215-0049 or (847)
965-4846.

SpanesSiandayevening Club
The Spares Sanday Evening
Club far Widawed, Dinorced
and Single Adullu, will apannor
a Special Sammer Dance an
Sunday Evening, July 25. Live
Maale by Bub Ringo Grasp.
Dress ap - come and enjoy u
eight of great dancing und great
munic. Morton Grave American
Legion Hull, 6140 Dempater,
Morton Grove. 7:30-10:30 p.m.
Members $6. Gaealn $7. Can-
tact (847) 865-5730.

Open House
for Tops

Taps - a nua.pratii weight less
sappor/ group is having a fran
Opec house an Friday, July 30,
from 9:30 ta t t am. It ix Chapter
IL 2405 Nitos and we meet at the
"ltIawordLcisurcCcnter" atkk7k
Howard Sr. Niles. The meeting is
upen to everyone. Women, men
and t cenogers, all ora we/coma.
For marc informatica cult Lois
Braadt ut 847-724-89 16 un for in-
fvrtjtatiun an eiherchopters in 1/ir
area call Arca Captain Beverly
Devive at 847-967-9039. Rc-
freshmen/s wi/I be served.

Non-smoking
Bingo at
st. Isaac's

St. Isaac Jagues Chnrch at
8149 GalfRoad, Nues, saw buss
"aen smoking" Bingo FlaIl. Bin-
go is played every Friday starling
at 7 p.m. The hail apeas at 5 p.m.
A $5gg Jackpot givra every Fr,-
day.

A receptien will br held from 6
p.m. - 7:20p.m., au Monday, Jaly
26th at D. Bob's American Bi-
s/ca, 527 Teuhy Ave., in Park
Ridge. This is the kick-off uvent
for Rainbow Hanpice'a lUth An-
naal BrunEt, which will be held
Friday evening, Octaber 15. Park
Ridge-based Rainbow Hospice is
a not_for-profit organizatiaa
whose mission is ta enable peep/n
ta live with dignity and hope
white capiag with loss und the
end uf Iifn.

The main goal of this meat is
ta acquaint bcninrssrs, ceryara-
tians, community leaders and
politicians with information
about how Rainbow Hospice
benefits the community, and how
/hny can support the hospice

Crafters welcome at
st. Andrew Home's
Art & Craft Fair

St. Avdne'u Home, '1000 N.
Newark, Hites wi/I hast its 2nd
annual Art & Craft Fair co Sotar-
day, Octvbnr 9 from IO am. na 3
p.m. Coran join a/her crafters
selling their hondmudr mmmx for
the holidays und ather accusions.
Thrre witt be a fee af$30 for each
space und a 55 table fee if one is
needed plus as item from yasrcs_
tiibii for aun raffle.

Far av applicativa or farther
isfermation please contact Ro-
berta or Toni at 847-647-8332,
X-21 I I utSt.AndrrwHOrfle.

Farragut
Reunion

Facragut High Scheal, Chica
go, Class tane 1950 is p/analog
Millceium Reunion an inne 23
2000. It wi/I be hold al Drury
Lanr-Oakbrouk. Any informa
tien regarding classmates want
br appreciated. Call Russelt Svet
ir at (630) 832-2496 far furthrç
informatiun.'. .&:ND OPENING

C'eaners Bi fliteralions

PICK.UP & DELIVERY SERVICE
Washables & Dry Cleaning

e DMJ'EBIES LAUNDRY
o BLANKETS SHuTS
s ED SPREADS SUITS

Minimum Order Ben-n'at

.1.0 lbs. or 10 shirts cleaned
Clased Sunday

EXPERT TAILORING & MThRA11ONSj

Tel. (847) 38't-0901
8052 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles, illinois 60714
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Kick-off for Rainbow
Hospice Benefit

throughthnheaefit.
Anyone in Ihr community in

welcome io donate sa item for the
Silent Auction. P/russ considrc
donuling sport tickets, /hratcr
tickets, gmyt certificates fer restau-
rastsfscrvicen/jewr/rY, airline
tickets or collectibles. You muy
alto donate curb io help support
the event.

"We are grateful to oar new
sponsors, Allegra Print dc Imag-

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Authorized Sales S Service tor Orlho-Kinulica, Pride & Brano

Elacltic Scartata tar loduar
and gallear asu

o Raclinnr Lift Chaira, When/chairs S

Wa/kets

o Halhtram S Hamo Satuly Pradscln

o Iodons and Ostdnnt (sarnas hampa

e SIuitclimbs-HvaiIul Buds
581-9906

800251.6001

e/iStT OUR
SHOWROOM

6001 W. Dempster St.
Morton Grove, IL 60053

Present Ad For 10% discoUnt, Exp. 7/31/99

Móbi11 .

ötIIIinOis
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Heating & Air ConditIonIng, Inc.

t'a time for your Air Conditioning Safety Inspection!

A properly performed
Bir conditioner clean
& check ensures safe,
reliable operation,
reduces cooling bills
and chances of a major
repair...
Savingyoti Money!
i/nr/,d, ap Ir iiI (cur/c/er ISir ii a liniiedoffin fece and v/slim additicrcl ifnrcrntory.

Offer1oodstaa 105fr, 11cm/ay ¡/10511 Mary. All ten-ire relit arr can. Thee uil/br
,sno,/ditiono/ daraefcroitirr, cororrerrïal opplicolicra and Savirday oppoìvoveolt.

YOUR PREVENTIVE MhlNTEN5NCEAND,SAFY CHeCK itacLlionnf

B WASH CONDENSER CIIL -

8ICLEAHC000EHSAIEIBAIN
B 1811f lt/AlS, PARtS, 18980119,

CIlItAClIRS HIS (RESIURIIW8C(E1

01811K 01116815 091011/NG PRESSURES

a lEPER tOISE 106111/INS 18510E 1H11

B CHECK COMPRESSOR AMPERAGE

B CHECK COHOENSER FAO b MOTOR

B ADJUST SLOWER BELT TEH1OIOH
iv,,it diva. if,,,t,ti,ic,cipcc, c,c,,ccd,d,
c/,wsei', aciw ,/for&di,icctrflc. Yc,,,

S CHECK FILTERS

B CHECK BEAR/HIS AHI LUBRICATU

B CHECK THERMOSTAT C81/BFBTIUHS

B SEItPJESAIRIA10EISHHEOSRtRHISSBH

RS1SThI8B8ESIRE1LHB1I9JISEOHB

015011150
B CHECKIOUR HIE'S GAS CGHHECTO/IS

IO DETERMINE IF THEY AllE 0015811E

AHI NEED 1/OPLACEMIHI
actcavc,,,,,PP"el. uct/irvred. in 55w
5,50 ,,bi,owatù, c'y 'ccc ipuwhcwpsn'.

PAGE ii

ing and Goad Earth LightIng. und
returning sponsors, auch as Ma-
tre & Sass Funeral Home," suya
Dunn Samson, development di-
rector, Rainbow Hospice. "The
success nf oar benefit relies on
such cammanity support." If yac
manid like ta attend the kick-off
event er are wilting tu help,
please call David Samson an
Raiabow Hospice at (847) 692-
8882.

PreSeason -
Special

17395*
trW.

dea,nidirtik
aqsteh)8

Call us now before the HOT weatiser arrices -
We'll achedule pour appolnomnnt immedlatelyl

PJdes/Park fUdge 8478479812
ChIcano nl' 3OD261-8B15

.-_
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The highly acclaimed New Or- Sightread a short smplc
atbeie Siegers (TNOS) will hold uefamiliarpmce;
audiliees beginning at7 p.m. Au- Match mnlodrc/rhythmte
gustlb, 12, l7nndl9atWilliam patternsplayedonthnprane
Fremd High School, 1000 S. TNOS is celebrating 20 years
Qneetie Read, Palatine. of music-making, and looks for-

Daring the 6-8 minute nudi- ward Eu sieging Brahms' Alte
tion, euch singer will be request- Rhapsody and Bruckner's Muss
edtw #1 in Ewe November, 1999 per-

. Vuculize te determine formunces, two Christmas, 1999
vejen part andrunge; concerts featuring Shaw/Bennelt

. Sing u therE familier piece, urrungemnnts, Fnntasiuefl Christ-
er bring ene uf your own, be- 5CarutsbyVunghunWilliamS
tween2-4mientes; sud works by Jobs RuIler. FlorIr

I.

s 99
ANY REG.

SIX INCH SUR

VEth 1kb Cos

GOODONL AT
t it N, tt.,Iw

J_

SUWflV

CANDY& NUT

MANUFACTUIIER

7150 N. Harlem (Hurinm & Thuby)

(773) 775-5686

Two REGULARr F
FOOTLONGS i 2

°R
$4

$L99:'J I REGgIAR SIX INCH

I SUESFORdu

Alb WthThto Comon

GOOD NLAT ' GOOYAT
tttoN.ttodnn tiorIn 5 most)
m,)&TouB) I emana,t=J

FRESH ROASTED NUTS

f _.4i"\\
VARiETY OFPRODUCTS

T _:Cosse
see stir vaiety of producls

- Ralduts GtutstColts
u

'MtregNis SutrFretHedCsa

ChOIO1th CtVRIdNIIS SUSIIIIBIITEBH$

DñEdfl1 lhtWO1RtTdCtth

S&TBlMixa ManKoAIXkIXR

NEW VARIETY Gift Giving

Ideas For99
Everyone

ON

TABLE
. ..- Storellours
,Mohat, Theo Fittay ASO are - 6:00 pm
'SenSati 900 ' 1kiEO pm CLOSEDSUNDAY

. i .Vlsit Our Retail Store
500 Under - Skokie puotsi

t 4Betw000 ToaDy O Hoa,rd 00 tInder) øtEcgS
t,(847) 677-NUTS

FREE
GET A REGU LAR

SIX INCH SUD

FREE WHEN YOU

BliP A SIX INCH

SUS OF EQUAtOR

GREATER VAWE

,.

Peters' Miss Festiva and a cap-
pella arrangements by Alice
Pnrknr will be perfermed Ihren
tïmes in April, 2000, ucd also will
be the repertoire fur a tour uf
France, Switzerland, Austria and
Germany in JuAn, 2000.

Please cull (847) 604-1067 to
make un appointment for yeor au-
dition.

Sell your
merchandise at
OCCis Fall Bazaar

Venders uf new or craft ilems
will have un epperlunity tu sell
their merchandise ut the Fall Ba-
roar ut Onkten on Thursday, Oct
14, from 9 n.m. - 4 p.m. The bu-
zaar, which is sponsored by the
Oakten Commnnity Cellege Au-
nuitunts Association, will be held
ut the Des Plaines campas, 1600
EustGalf Road,

The Fall Bazaar is u day of fun
for vendors, students, faculty,
college staff and membees ut the
community, It is an opportunity
for venders to promote their sea-
sueul merchandise (no "knock-
offs" allowed). The precceds nf
the fnedraiser benefit Ihn Oakton
Community College Classified
Stuff Association Service Award
und the Annnitaets Association
forretirneu. .

Rental vender space is nvaita-
bIn in two tices, single and doc-
bIn. A single space (4' u 6') cusCo
$40. A double space (4' u 12')
costs $70. The Full Bazaar cam-
mitten reserves the right- tu
choute vendors who best serve
the image 'ned qnality of the
event. Early registration is en-
couraged, as vetidorn will be allo-
cated spurn un a "first-come,
first-served" havis.

Fur more information or to re-
serve vendor space, coetact Ben
Cernelissee al(U47) 635-1012.

Pediatric cancer patients und
their families at Advecate'n Lu-
theran General Children's Hasps-
tal will gather for u fun-filled day
away from the hospital at its 10th
aotnaal "Feds in the Weeds" pic-
nie, Snnddy, August 8, 1230 tu5
p.m.,Big BcndFurnstPresnrveiO
DesFlaiers.

Activities include a "Dunk
Your Doc" lank, miniatnrr gelf,
music, Jungle Jeff and his tropi-
cal birds, a Humor Cart, foce
painting, cluwn, Winstxn the
Whale, carnival games, snow
aenes und giant bubble play.

The clouingcelebratioe willie-
dade a release nf 300 butterflies
white singiug "A Sung of Hope"
ta celebratelife.

Lntheran General Children's
Hospital in one oftlse largest pro-
videra afpndiatric services infili-
fois, CSring for more than 3,500
pediatric inpalieets und 100,000
ontpatientn noch yea. Et is nne of
only five iediatcic trauma centers

-certifiedat the highestlevel (Lev-
rl I) in the Chicago area, and a

Be nostalgic at the Nues
Historical Museum

- lt's easy to be nostalgic this ates with as as yea browse
time of year - we jas cetnbrntad tbronghthe onilnetina.
tedependence Day and arc now Then pick np year Paaspurt
looking forwardtn the Niles Cen- Program book nod see the many,

Imam1 celebralions during the many ether musenmn, trails, na-

next few months, If you want to turo rentero, etc. in the area. Each

"look back," come to the pOlen time pan visit ene of the places,
Historical Maccam and see the have the book stamped. There are

many exhibits and artifacts on mere than 50 Itstrd. With 7
display. The third finer features a stamps, get acerttficateofpattiCi-
replicu of u 1920's home cam- pattas, 10 stumps wins n certofi-

pIde with ax ice hex, stereupti- cate and a prtze, 20 stomps win n

con, periudfurnitare andaccessn- certificate and 2 prizes. A great

ries. There is n oxe-ruom muy foe a family to spend time to-

schuolhunse, kitchen with wuad- getherdnringthesnmmer.
burning stove, sad irons, and a The Ntles Htttericul Musenm
pnmp tu hring water to the sink. S Open every Wednesdoy and

thetearcdispinycnsetOfOldtime Friday 10 a.m.-3 p.m.; other
toys. phatographs ofall the May- times by ,appointment. Call

ars of Niles, a covered wagen, 847.390 0160 fur more nforma-
farm touts, u ear with the "uhue- tian, We look funned to seeing
go" burn, and mach, mach more. yon. Niles Hittortcul Mnucum -

Flau on spending at least 90 mitt- 8970 Milwunkee Avenar.

i 'Wo1ff's Flea Market1
I, Oxrrohoers Rosemont Horizon :
I ( Free :' On Mannheim between Hicins &Touhy I

Open Every Sunday ' I

Antiques Collectibles 7am - 3pm I

I Fóôd,ToysTu0s I

Clothes
SpOTtSCaTd I

Garage Sale, Now OVER 400 Vendors I

LlflftiE(847)524959O

.Iways Different Every

Level 0ES prenotai center (the
highest designatien). The hospi_
Ial serves as n regiunal referral
center for-irtfaxts aad children
with cumples medical problems,
and aise has an emergeecy snite
designed especially fur pediatric
care.

Thr Victor Yucktmon Chit-
dree's Pavilion efLntheron Gen-
eral Childreu's Hospital is one uf
the meat compreheesive facilities
far pediatric antpatiext services
in the Chicngo area. The pavilion
ceusolidutes thecttildren's haspi_
luIs outpatient servicea for in-
fuels und children in one lecutien,
inclnding eutiuuall' recognized
specialty clinics far yonngslers
with complex illnesses ned
chronic conditions, aleng with
one of the largest centers in lIti-
nuis fer children with develop-
mental disnbilities er delayn. The
child-friendly environment and
decor of the facility feutsres as-
tc000my, rain fneest and under-
the-senthemes. 't.czfthL' j, -O't co

2- 16" Larjepùcz4( 2- 14»A4edÙUWPZZZ(

/ttp'12 3 tOff w/i:p-to 3

16.95 13.95

RI ANt? PASTA PINNER IOR Z

Laajtai DìUteVftV 2
2

2 tLutc & 2 breth

12.95

Z IOR .1 PIZZA SPOIÄL -

2- 12»øuiJi1zac
/q2-2-û 3

12.45
8POIA18.....
4ke1 MDctaCCOU
2 bkd. Rwç4wdOU'

2 caJ44tc & 2 bre,th

12.95

Rib t'ìwtevftv 2
i/uil' S14b rbs

/2 ci4ec (cpag. , ¿sw; ôrftie)

2 czt4h' & 2 breaiíc

12.95

i l'i.'.

' lass t
n II' 81 t;'
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ec
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The INew Oratorio Singers 'Peds in the. Weçds' picnic
. , auditions schedule for kids with cancer
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Oak Park Summer
Concert Series

Nues Park District will be of- performance by Broezin
feting fme family concerts at Oak Tuesday, A..g..st 10:
Park located at-Lee dc Ottawa an 5:31 ta 63O pm. Children's

Edacational Pmseatatica by Cold
Blooded Creatures (tira uni-
malo).

7 to 8:30 p.m. Speetacnlar
Barefoot Hawaiiaas Musicians,
Dancers and Fire Dancers.

Tuesday,August 17:
53o ta 6:30 p.m. Storyteller

and pbppeteorMaritya Peice.
7 to &30 p.m. Sounds of Bill

O'Connell Band.
In ease of bad weather candi-

dons at! concerts wilt be retocaS-
ed to the Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Avenan, Nites (nppel
level). For more details, please
call (847) 967-6633.

Tuesdáy evenings. Children's en-
tertainment begins at 5:30 p.m.
with main stage porformanceu at
7 p.m. Pack the lawn chaira or
blankets und bring the whole
family ont to enjoy the sauads
and the b000tifut snmmer nights.
Banquets at Taus wilt provide
tight food foc the events at a mini-
mal charge. Alcoholic beverages
are oat allowed on park grounds.

Tuesday, August 3:
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Children'a

folk singer and storyteller Lee
Murdock.

7 to 8:30 p.m. Papoter manic

Knightly News & Views
Grand tCnightRich Zaprealka,

along with all the members of the
North American Martyrs Council
4338, Knights ofCelnuibos, wish
to congratulate the young men of
Boy Scoot Troop 175 and Cub
Puck 175 on their Ist place award
in the Nites Independence Day
Parude.

As they dn each yew, the dr-
sign and construction nf the float
was peovided by the young men
of the pack and troop. This yew's
theme was "Preparing for the fu-

tare as adults and leaders in env
community."

Pack & Troop 175 are proudly.
sponsored by the St. John Bru-
keuf Holy Name Society aed the
Nnrth American Martyrs Couecil
4338.

Any boy wishing In see what
scooting is all aboat - should cee-
tact Scoutmaster David Okun at
(847) 470-8408.

Scooting . Making the World
Better, OnePersos ataTiine!

TI' NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
Hours: Men. .Thu,s. Slow- rlpm

h Fvdu & Outurdoy lt 0v-tan

_,:i1::? wtui0t0
en

Pii Reine, Ch,nngn
FEAÌSJRING: & Marunn Grove
. Crispy Thin Pauto

Pinna tu The Pon Chisknn nibs
Doable Dough Soedwinhn

Guaranteed
Hot Dettdovy

(847) 825-5856
1166 Mlt*oaknnAve. NILESS

I COUPON

$300 FF
ON ANY EXTRA LARGE PIZZA

Mast mention coup nnasen orderivg. Not valid with any other
coupon nr openiniS. Orn enupon per temily por doy. eopltns n/2n/oo

G&" PARTIES INCORPORATED
IvIr ESTABLISHED IN 1973

CATERING, EVENT PLANNING & RENTALS

"All Your Party Needs"
HOME BARBEQUES (COOKED OH SITE)

BREAKFAST BUFFETS
BUFFETS

DELI PARTY TRAYS
NDRS* WAITRESSES

... SET-UP&SERVED
:.TJ4TS * TABLES CHAlES

jOCATIóNSiNILES, cHIcAco,IL. HD DENVER COLORADO

wE.E..NOT #1 YOU ARE!!!
OLL1EE 1-888-827-0888

The Buffalo
Shufflers at The
Leaning Tower .

The Village of Nitos Leaning
TowerCondert Sedes continues
an Thursday, July 22 with the
eoauiag 20's Buffalo Shufflers.
TheBaffalo Shuffleru are back by
papolar demaodl Sing-a-longs,
instrumentals, novelty tunes and
endless fue. An ensemble of five
versatile musicians,they ptidorm
an banjos, tuba, trombune, key-
beards and waslubuucds.

The cuecen ondes is free and
open ta the public. The concert
will be from 7 to 9 p.m. Target
will be providing free hot dogs
and chips (limited q000tity).
Dominicks will provide desserts.
Please bring year own lawn
chairs. Ifyau have any questions,
please call the VitlageofNiles at
(847) 581-8000.

Thursday, July 29, The Village
of Niles wilt welcome Meisoer
Magic. - Join. the father and son
tuam for another year of fun,
langhs and great uccordion polka
music. Meisner Magic was se-
lected ta represent PotkaMnsic at
the Wisconsin Slate Sesquicen-
teanial Celebration in Washing-
tuo, D.C. Come oat and join the
fun. Fond will be available from
Shoal's Catering in Niles.

TiltMftROS
RESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
. ...

:SPEÓIAL :
:BUSIÑESSLUP1CHEON

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
to A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sou Timm

SOUPS: Mateo Dall Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. C*weji; Niles,IL
°588i 500- . (84

3233 5. Broadway, Chicago, Illinois 60657 (773) 327-2068

.
15035 N. Lincoln, Ch!caga,Iilinsit 60025(113) 334-2182
93g W. Belmont, Chicago, IIIinoio 60657 (773) 404-igOl

Dalai Lama to speak
at Field Museum

Thu Field Museum has an-
neanced that His Holiness the

. 14th Dalai Lama will give u pub-
lic talk al the Museum on Sotar-
day, August 28 at 9 n.m. Admis-
sien - is by advance ticket sate
only. For moré informadas an
pnrehasing tickets the pablic
should call 312-665-7200. Ticket
prices are $75, $50 and $35 for
thneventwhichwill beheld in Ilse
Museum's Stanley Field Hall.
Thu talk will also bu simulcast to
the Museaud's Jamen Simpson
Theatre and tiCkets far the simnl-
cast arc $10. In addition to the
talk, Tihntan cultural perfor-
matices will be featured during
the program. Doom ta the Mu-
seam wilt open at 7:30 n.m. and
uarly arrival is sirongly oncaar-
aged.

The Field Museum will be
closed to the gneeral public until
I p.m. oe August28 to accammo-
date ticket holders. The Musnnm
will re-opon to the public at I
p.m. and remain open astil 6 p.m.
that day.

Proceeds from the event will
go to the Tibetan Alliance of Chi-
cago und towards the conserva-
tien and restoration of The Field
Mqseum's onique collection of
Tibetan t/sonugkuan (pronounced
TAHN-kas) - paintings on linen

Dining Cocktails Live Music
6B81 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL 60714 Z,L5ofy23fO3fr5J(1TJí5SOW9prs-1am

(847) 647-8282

DINNER & DANCING

SATURDAY NIGHTS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Piaoint/Singer Jenny

Owiungs 7pm-lu:3npm

1H (i-lìVbS
SOL JsfyZd Lu's S)ias5iSnthgtBaouítns-12:3Oanu

Srmyfy25Ja4$,pth,m Ereg5irhonao5pts-ns

fl8tar.5a%2OTnsrnjfD. 8pw-llprs

rte5s%3oQ53tdte Qpareet9pw-lun

July 23rd
THE TONY SMITH SHOW

9 PM - i AM

FRIDAY FISH FRY

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

$10 95

thatiltnstrate the spieitaal lineage
ofthe Dalai Lama. HC will conne-
crate one ofthn Museum's e/tung-
kas in recognition of the Mu-
scum's commitment to the pres-
croatian ofTibeton cultore.

In conjunction with the Dalai
Lama's appearance, The Field
Museum is featuring the enhihi-
lion, The Tibetan Art of Heal-
ing, cuenently en view through
September 12. The enhibitian is
comprised ofa group of9a point-
ings illustrating Tibetan medical
practices - one ofthe world's old-
estsarvivingmndicalteaditioos.

A Buddist monk, the Dalai
Lama is the spiritual sad political
leader ofsix million Tibetan peo-
PIO. He fled Tibet whoa the Chi-
nose arony invaded the c050tsy n
1959. He now lives io Indio
where he beads the Tibetau gay-
carment io exile. Ho won the No-
bel Fence Prize in 1989 foc bus
peaceful campaign ta free Tibet
from Chinese rule.

Tibotan Buddists believe each
Dalai Lama is the incarnation of
the Buddha of Compassion, and
the nomn Dalai Lama moues
ocean ofwisdom." The tradition

of recognizing a Dalai Lama
dates to the 13th century.

Thn Field Museum, a Museum
in theChicago Parks, is located
at 1400 South Lake Shone Drive.
Museum hours ace 9 am. to 5
p.m. dully; closed Christmas Day
and New Year's Day. The Mu-
snom is serviced daily by the
CTA buses #146, #6 und #12. For
moreinformatiun on public traes-
portutien to The Field Museum.
cult the RTA Travel Center Hot-
line at 312-536-7000. For group
tours, call 312-665-7300. For
general Moscow information,
call 312-922-9410. (TDD for the
beaning impaired 312-665-7009).
http:/Iwww.fieldmuseum.org,
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State Senator SullIvan's
first fundraiser a success

.

a

Maine Township Clerk Gaty K. Warner (center) and Governor George Ryan (left) attended newly ap-
pointed Stale Senator David Sullivan'a first fundraioer. The event held at Grazie's Reutaurant was very
well atlended with entertainment consiuling otan eight piece orchestra and a visit by She Irish Revers.

Local business owners to be 'Locked-Up'
and 'Arrested' for the MDA

On July 28 mane than 90 local
business awneis accused of hai'-
ing big huarts were abonen to be
'arresled' for She North Shore
Mnscutar Oystcnplty Associa-
lion's annaal Leek_Up. These lo-
cat business professionals from
the Park Ridge community have
agreed to be incarcerated and tak-
en into the 'slummer' for one
hour between 10 am. and 5 p.m.
in orderuoraise$I,000inbaul for
Jerry's Kids of Lake County and
Northern Cook County. The
MDA currently serves more than
450 families in the North Shore
area.

Walter's Restaunont & Gar Bi-
sIrs ofPark Ridge will be provid-
ing its own complimentary ver-
ojeo of 'bread and water' for the
'pampered prisoners.' Business
owners participating in MDA's
commanily-wide oveot will be
equipped with cellular phone do-

Joinus at annual
Steak-Fry

Mark your calendars for ube
North American Martyrs anonal
Steak-Fry, to be held on Salar-
day, Augusi 14, io Flanagan Hall,
5301 N. Harlem Ave., Nues.

The lomeas crew of chefs will
be providing a great steak dinner
with all tl:etrimmings and beyer-
ages for only $12.95 for members
and their families and widosvs of
members. Tickets ace only $15
fer guests. Reservalions are re-
quired.

Don't delay - Contact Rich
Zapezalka.at (847). 966-5953 ta
reserye year spot at the table;
now!

nated from Nextel phone service
La allow the 'jailbirds' tu raise
fonds by catting charitable
friends and a000ciates.

Proceeds from the MOAn
Lock-Up will assist North Shore
families with palient and clinical
services and provide camp expe-
nonces for children. The Mosco-
tar Dystrophy Association is a

Viva Las
Jein the Prairie View Travul as

we fly lo Las Vegas November 1
far four days of fun. We will be
staying at tbnTruasure Island Re-
suet, the perfect backdrop for the
pyrotechnic clash between the pi-
rate ship Hispuniolaand the Navy
frigate ElMS Bolannia, this is one
ofmany eucitiog entertaining dis-

Vegas

rnG

NEW

F©® DInIng Ruow & Bar

FAST DELIVERY

voluntary health agency wurkiug
to defeat 40 neuromuscular dis-
eones throogtn programs of world-
wide research, tecol patient and
cemmunity services and far
reaching professional and public
edacation. Jailbirds give the per-
feet gift: the gift nf hope to those
who are affected with muscular
dystrophy.

plays in Las yogas. Besides try-
ing nor lock al the machines and
tables we'll be touring Nevada's
engineering masterpiece, the
Hoover Dam. The price is $539
deoble, 5529 triple, $519 quad
and $679 single. Register at Frai-
rie View Community Center,
6834 DempsterSt. ID#341l6-3.

--1 COuPON f--i r COUPON )-

FREE 12" CHEESE i I 2°° 0FF ANT
x-LARGEIIZZA I IwIth,ntos,ur

S I I ,'
S%i1. i i'°' .On5O 055

,._,d*. p!c' r _ J p,dq.u,t!o5l.
ro,rolßv!, _J L Emitas 50h59

.
Annual Family Festival to
be held in Morton Grove

Luuembourg Brotherhood of BluzersBluesBaod
America, Section S proudly
presents its 22nd Annual Family
Festival Satarday July 24, un The
Morton Greve American Legion
Picnic Gruunds, 6140 W. Demp-
nIer, Morton Grove.

Agenda:
t t n.m. Festival Begins!
Nous-2 Free Pony Rides

& Petting Zoo
2-3 The Magic uf Jim Sen-

seo
3-5:30 Uncle Bob and the

TWIN DRAGON
-5tZ

Chinese Restaurant
NOW SERVING

LUNCH BUFFET
MON.-FRI. 11:00 A.M - 2:30 P.M.

SAT, & SUN. BRUNCH
- AUTHENTIC MANDARIN COOKING

- TASTY HEALTHY FOOD . ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE
- BEER. WINE. COCKTA5IS

Booqoou roaStS's Avottobte Posit) Room - Un so 60
GOLF GLEN MART
9046 Golf Rd. Ntlea, IL

Çreer%,_ 803-6777o 847) 803-6778
tsr Croait Card Areapted

DISCOUNT COUPON !WTh AD
10h' Off any Lssncls or Dinner

10%
OFF

ALL.DAYDELIVERY&.:CARRY OUT
9651022 -
F.ASTDELIVERV

$499 + tax
LUIICH SPECIAL Your Choleu

o Shish tabob
o I'lofta Kabob
. Chicken Kabob

Vegy E3rape Leaves
(Dolmaa)
5hawrama (lyros)

INCLUDES FREE
DRINK 12 oz.

Eno,, tt:000.,,....no r.,,.
hI0,aoe uso, Eddor

Healthy Food

--
PITA ..TOWN

R ESTAU RANT

gomemade Healthy Food Al Affordable PrIces
9001 F Battit Milwaukee Ameute, Silts (NE Cumer Milwaukee S Bollard)

Phone: 047/985-7202 Fax: 847/885-7242

Home of the Fineot MIddle Eastern Food & PastrIes

1.99 +

FALAFEL
STUFFED

PITA
SAIIDWICH
VEGETARIAFI

INCLUDES FREE
GOtSK 12 oz.

neun, tt:50u.,,....sor.,:.
Mouaor thU. room

20% 0FF CATERING WE DELIVER
$500 OFF ON ALL ENTREES OF 25°° OR MORE
t-

COUPON ,, COUPON . -----
Buy one Entree at Buy one Sandwich

full price & get 1
at full price

2nd Entree li & get 2nd Sandwich
50%OFF. :: 5O%OF/-7:.

Eat in or take out. 1 Eat in ortake put.,
L.

Not nattd ,otsh ong ntflrr osier J LN0S vsuttd with oAi ¿,he,3o«,,,,

=. MOST CREDIT CARDS ADOEPTED

5:30 p.m. Main Raffle
Drawing

6 p.m. Festival ends.
Thanks for coming!

Games & Raffles, all after-
neon. Fend, Beer E Pop snails-
hie. Grille is operated by the
Block Forest Delicatessen.

Everyone is Welcome, bring a
lame chuirund a friend.

More information - call John
Murphy - 847-394-4587
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;ta jrQCfl

) FLOWERS
, and

GIFTS
WEDDINGS

61 and
FUNERALS

81 1 8 Milwaukee,
Nues

WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE

823-8570

311efloi

A Suerth
Funeral Home

"q
g,, q

Same IocntIo' CInco 1927
Family owned and operated

DENNIS S. KRAWZAI( NANCY K. HARAN

DONALD R. KRAWZAK PEIERT. HENEGHAN

6754 NorIbweot Highway
-Srthorban- -Chicago-

(847) 823-6540 (773) 631 -1240

on a sunny afternoon of Muy
23, Poles from Nitos orni local
neighborhoods had ut toast two
reusonu to be joyful. Thanks to
the generosity of Father Thomas
Muy, thnPoliuhcommunity of St.
John Brobouf was able to argo-
nice and celebrate the first Polish
mass on Sunday that was also a
prayorfal applaud Io honor the
Popes birthday. Both occasions
had an 000rotoas signifteance
they were acuti to uniteuod coup

Poles at St. John Brebeuf continue
their tradition of Sunday Mass

eruto, s cult to value and cherish
common hoeitage and traditions.

And a mats on Sudday is one
of Ihn must important traditions
for Catholic Poles. Thasr who
havojust imittigruted to the Unit-
ed States, us well us those who
have lived here for years, remem-
ber holy musses from Poland
where after the Sunday Eucharist
family und friends visit each oth-
er ta rest and contemplate the
mystery ofChrist'u resnirection.

That is why the Sunday Polish
mass atSt. John Brobraf gathered
all generations of Poles who
through prayer and music wanted
to esperience onco again the
depth af liturgy in their own Ian-
gauge und manner. The cele-
brouts of the mass, Father An-
drew Barzyk from SL John
Brebeaf, Father Stanley t3ruchot
from St. Andrew's Nursing
Home io Niles and Father Marek
frum Chicago, as well as the mo-
sical youth group. gave the mass

To repart Ihn death of a
Social Security bonefieiary or

Snppinmeulal Security Incnmn
(SSI) recipient or to apply for

Sarvivar benrftts: call,
1-800-SSA '772-1213,

business dayt, 7 orn. to 7 p.m.

.

seharacter ofthn pious and joyful
warship. After the Eucharist, the
faithful Poles had a chanco to
look at au onhibition of pictures
displaying the life and work of
John Paul II and join a reception
dedicatedlothe Popo.

The Polish mass on May 23
broughtuew hopes forthe coulis-
ounce of Polish traditions al St.
John Brebeuf. The Falish cam-
manily will also shsw its grati-
lude to a paslor of tho parish, Fa-
thor Thomas May. Thanks to his
kindnnss and understanding, as
well as to the engagement of his
polish parishioners, freshly start-
ed tradition of a Polish mass on
Sundays al St. John Brebeuf can
confinan every week, starling this
September.

Pastor to
celebrate 50
years as minister

We are housing a celebration
luncheon, for Pastor Rnehrdanz,
in honor uf his 50th anniversary
as an ardained minister. This will
be held fellowing the late service
at 10:45 am. On August 1. Any
former member wishing to help
us celebrate by attending, please
call the church office to let 55

know. Call no laterthanJuly 23

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

. *Prices are traditionally much lower than those
of corporate owned funeral hornet.

o Our funeral directort and ttaff do not work on
commissions. They will never pressure you to buy

something that you don't want or need.
°Afl of our preparation work is done at our

funeral homes by licented funeral' directors. Your

loved one will not be transported to a "factory like"

emba1tning facility.
*You will be treated with the respect and appre-

elation that only a family owned businest can offer.

°We consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment to offer families only the best.

°The comfort of knowing the person you're

dealing with. You will always see s familiar face at

our chapels. Our staff is not rotated among dozens of

funeral hornet.

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Owssrd di Operared For Oras 85 Yearn By The
Wojcieehosenki Family

8025 W. GolfRsad Nues ' (847) 581-0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago (773) 774-0366

OBITUARY
ERWIN H.

"SCOTTY"SPEIDEL
Erwin H. "Scotly" Speidol, uf

Niles, recently passed away. Be-
lovedhasband of thelate Louise
(one Fleischmann). Beloved fa-
ther of Walter (Leretla) Fleisch-
mano. Grandfather of Brigitte
(Joel) Goldberg, Erwin W. (Gob-
orali) Fleineltmann and Lisa
(Mitchell) Majewski. Great-
grandfather uf Ellyn, Kurt, Ke-
vin, Julio, Beth, Stephen and
Kady. Falher-in-law of Louise
Fteischmann. Services wero held
Thursday, July 55 al Grace La-
theean Church, Elmwood Fark.
Arrangements handled by Mate
Fuoeral Home. Intermnnt was
held at Fairvinw Memorial Park
Cemetery. Veinant of WWtt.
Lifetime membrrqf Schwabis-
cher Sangorhund and Schwabis-
cher Verein.

DORIS KENMOTSU
tlorisKonmelsu, 5, of Mor-

too Grave, died July 12. Beloved
wife ofKonneth. Beloved daugh-
ter ofAnn Jujiro. Beloved mother
ofMary Ann Kenmolsa and Kur-
en (Jon) Krueper. Grandmother
of t. Sister of Haruyoshi Iguchi,
Shirley Ido, Edith Iguchi and
Jane Lee. Services were held July
II at Morton Grove Community
Church. Arrangements handled
by Simkins Funeral Hume.

PAULINE J.
BARTHOLOMEW

FaulinnJ. Bartholomew, 74, of
Morton Grove, died. July 14 at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Beloved wife of the tale
Leonard Bartholomew, Sr. Be-
loved mother ofRobert, Leonard
Je., Freddie, and Charles. Servie-
es were held Friday, July 16. Ac-
rangements handled by Simlcinn
Funeral Homo.

NTJC appoints
Harriet Robbins

Ezea-Habonim, The Niles
Township Pewish Congregatian
is thrilled la announce the up-
poinlmeul of Harriet Rabbins
Ost as new Educational Direc-
tor.

Harriet Robbins Ost, of 5ko-
hie has lunghI 4th grade Ho-
brew, Judaica to children of all
ages, and curreully teaches an
Adult B'nai Mitzvah class. She
has devised and implemonled
many special peagramu for chit-
dren, adults, and families.

She is a graduale of Hebrew
University's Mellan Program for
indaica teachers, which culmi-
nuted in a seminar. She is one of
nineteen certified mentors for
Jewish teachers in the Chicago
area. Huoriet has completed
musty courses, seminars und
wurkshups in both Judaica and
pedagogy, and continues to
study Jewish tapies and Hebrew.

Far further information you
cao reach Harriet al 847-675-
4141.

How to flnancially ..

survive the pink-slip blues
. With a solid economy and a you're unemployed to avoid puy-
tight labor. markel, getting luid ing the premiums, but the last
off may be the furthest thought thing you wane to have happen
from your mind. But companies is a serious illness er disability
continuo lu lay off workers in st a time you're áut of work.
the wake of mrrgern and efforts Don't caunt an unemployment
toremasn "lean", so few workers isurance. It won't benin to malte
are safe. If you are suddenly up fur your tasI wagen, though
handed u pink slip, or kisow it's every titIle bit holps. Keep in
comsngnoun, here are some tips mind when calculating your
for surviving financially until post-layoff iocumn that unem-
you can-find a new job und get playment insurance income is
back on your feel. lunable and it's short term.

Negotiate an exit package. - Sturi looking for work. Hey,
You may be oligibte for a sub- this may seem ebvinus, bal an-
slantiat exit package. One dcci- rmpluyed wurkrrs tilting on lop
sinn may tN whether to take a of gennraus severance packages

- lamp sum or salary cdntinnatioa or lump sum relinneul payouu
packagfr While a tamp sum of- often posipane looking for wurk
len in the better opliaa, a salary for months. Employment euperts
continuation package that in- say the Internet has become a
eludes company funding uf a good way to ucout nul new jobt.
health care plan Or year retire- This also may be a gaud oppur-
ment accaunt for a white beyond tunily to upgrade your marketa-
your-lay off may be the better bIc skills.
choice. You alto may be in a pa-
sitian lu negutiato a stronger exil
package shun initially offered,
such as u help finding or retrain-
ing for u jab, Or the consignation
uf health benrftts. Review any
enil packago options with your
Certified Financial Planner prac-
litioner.

Continue insurance. If the
compun9's exit package doesn't
continue your group health insu-
rance, consider caniinaieg Iba
coverage undrr COBRA. This is
a federal law that requires many
emptayeru IO allow unemployed
workers lo continue group coy-
orage, usually for np ta 15
months, as long as the worker
pays the premiums.

Yea alsu muy ho able to con-
verl graup term life inusrance
and disability insurance to per.
sanaI coverage. The instinct is 10

d!qp_iesnranco coverage when

Gant assume yau'll quickly
find a similar paying jab. Far
workers with skills iu high-
demand fields, a newjob maybe
easy su find. But older workers,
parliculary those over 50, bislor-
iculty have had a teugher time
finding work than yonnger
workers. Although juba may be
relatively easy to find far most
workers in this ocanamy, the
Oepartmoni of Labor reparla
11501 half of all laid-off workers
end up in uowjaba that pay less
than their previous jab. In nu
small part, this reflecls u trend of
the workfoece moving from
higher-paying mannfacmeing
jobs to lower paying service
jobs.

Redace espenses. This is the
tough parI. Surprisingly, many
unemployed wurkers uy lo
maintain lheir'previuus lifrstyte.

SCORE expands workshop schedule
during the month of August

SCORE,, .thelnnioun. workshops, call (312) 353-7724
selsog arm of the Small Business er Visit the web sue al bltp://
Adroinislratian has added FIVE www.mcs.uot/-bie, -

alt new wurkshops to ils August ON-SITEIRS TECHNICAL
schedule, The new topics in- SPECIALIST.
etude, DOING BUSINESS An IRS specialist is also avait-
WITH THE GOVERNMENT, able at SCORE's Chicago office
BUSINESSINSIJ1W4CE,HIJ. from 9 am. to I p.m. every
MAN RESOURCES ANSI Wednesday and.Thursday to an-
BUSINESS - CONTROLS uwef tas related questions. Small
MADE SIMPLE. These and businiss tax farms and publica-
SCORE's traditional half-day tiens aro also available. Visit the
workvhups will be conducted Small Business Administratians
each Tuesday throughout the Business Informaiiun Center
month. A grand solaI of eleven (BIC) ut 500 W, Madison, Suilo
workshops will be presented dur- 1250, Chicago. No appaiamento
sngAugutl. orfeenare required.
FREEON-SITECOUNSEL- August 3, 1999t ChilI! Care:
INGIS ALSO AVAILABLE. Huw il works - what you need to
In addition lu workshops, Imow.

SCORE uffors free one-on-one August 3, 5999: Humañ Re-
counseling and a Business Infor- snurcest How lo interact legally
maliun Center in 1ko Chicago of- with your musi valuable ro-
fier, which is an excellent source sourer. The people who work for
of reference material. If you you.
would likemore iufarmation on August 10, 1999t Duing Basi-
SCORE counseling, locations or fleos with the Government:

Judge Michael- J. Murphy
named Presiding Judge

Cook County Chief Judge ing code, mining viottioas, drag
Donald F. O'Coonall announced and gang forfeiture actions, ob-
the appuinsmetst of Circuit Judge joctions to fast truck demolition
Michael J. Murphy as Freuiding preeerdiugs and admieistrarire
Judge of dia Couniy Division. reviow. As Sapervising Judge,
Jadgo Marphy succeeds Jsdgo Judgo Marphy uverauw the uiu
Francis Barih who has boca ap- jadgos ausigued to the section.
painted Presiding Judge of Ike
Chancery Division.

Since January 1991, Judge
Murphy, a Park Ridge residont,
Itas served as Supervising Judge
uf the EmI Municipal District's
Hdasing Section. Viewed as a
high profile section of the Firsi
Municipal District, the hausing
court heurs eases invulving viola-
tians ufthe city ofChicago build-

Judge Marphy staled, "t am
humbled by Judge O'Cannett's
faith in my abilities. I will rely un
the experience and insight I
gained working closely with the
Chief Judge on hausing court
matters in my new rule us Fresid-
ing Judge uftho Connly Divisiun.
I have pledged to him my very
besieffort."

Hail ta galiiiiie werld's biggosl
buyerasuctient, -

August 10,- 1999: laaventiom
andl'atenlu: Howtodevetop and
promet your ideas, and lo under- -

stand your rights.
August 12, 1999: How to Storta

Successful Business
A Full-Day Workshop: De-

signed to intrudace yau lo the
fundamentals of operating a suc-
cessfttl business. Basics ofMan-
agement, Financial Basics, Mar-
keling/Advertising and Legal
Strocturrwitl bedisenssed.
August 17, 1999: Franeh'ues:
Learn the basics of franchise
ownership, which franchises are
available aud how to protect your
interest.
August 17, 1999: Hume Based
Bminesst Covers necessary reg-
ululions und licenses. Overcom.
ing the obstacles of working
alone.
August24, t999t Busiunos Insu-
rance: The best cost effective
way to protect year busiaevs ro-
gardlrss oftypr al ownership.
August 24, 1999: Buying or
Selling a Business: 1f you need
money 50 begin yaae dream, this
isthobestway tostare.
August 31, 1999: Obtaining a,,
SRA Guaranteed Loan: Knaw
the SBA program and how Io
wurk through a bauk fur them,
August 31, 1999: Hamm' to Man-
age a Business: Understand the
principles of managemeal and
how io develop your skills.

Alt workshops are conducied
al 500 W. Mudisun Street, Suite
1250, Chicago. Registration far
all wurkshops are ut 8:30 am.
Half-day workshops end ut noun,
full-day workshops end at 3:30
p.m. Registration fee for the half-
day session is $20, full-day is
$40.

Da you ihiok you are paying
tau many tunes on your invest-
meat earnings? If sa, you might
be .iempied tu seek u sulution.
And when you oak arouad, you
mightjast see...your children.

Bat is ii a good idea lu move
same uf year invesiment incarne
to your children's names? Before
you take such a step, you'd heiter
bmsh up on the retes of the "kid-
die lau."

The kiddie tas permits chit-
dma ander 14 la receive $700 in
investment incarne -- feues inter-
est, dividends or capital gains --
free aftas. (The Taspayer Relief
Act of 1997 allows for petiadie
increases in this inçssmecap.)The
nest $700 io taxed at the child's

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special to The Bugle

Edward Jones:
'Kiddie Tax' Has Some Grown-Up Consequences

mIo-- typically 15 percent for in-
come and short-term capital
gains, und IO percent for long-
termcapïtal galos.

After year child receives
$l,4llOiniuvesimrnt income, ihn
revi ofthe earniogs wilt be taned
ta your child al )'o:ir rate. which
eau br as high as 39.6 percent.
Consequently, you cannot gain
significant tax adsantages by
shifting a large amuani of your
iovesmeai dollars to your
child's name.

Furthermore, after year child
lures IS or 21 -- ihe actual age
depeods on whom yea live -- yen
wilt lose cantrat of Ihr money
you gave away, becanso unce an
asset is gifted ta a minie, il can't

bo latina back. While you mïght
have intended ihai muney for
college, your son Or daughter
may decide so iakc a lung mutue-
cycle trip around Europe.

to addilion, by saving modey
in your children's names. you
could bejeapardicing their abiti-
ly tu receive lioaaeiut aid. Col-
legos and universums that re-
ceive any federal money aro
typically required io ask children
ta contribuir 35 percent of their
assets for college espenses --
compared to tens than 6 percent
fur pareuts.
Apossibte benefit

Are there any puleaiiat bene-
fils 10 shifting financial assoIs
mia yaür children's names?

There muy ho -- depending on
yuuriadividual situutiau.

Fer cuampte, if your estate is
largeenough -- $650,000 in 1999,
rising tu St milliun aver the nest
severalyrurs -- loiocarestate tax-
es, then you may be able ta re-
duce your estate tax liability and
help your biture heirs by giving
away some assets tu yaar chit-
dren while you are alive. You and
yoarspoase cao euch make unoa.
al tan-free gifis ofup tu $tO,000
to any number nf people you
choose, (Starting in 1999, this
yearly gifi-tua eselusion will be
adjusted for inSulina.)

If pua give an acuul srcurily,
such as astuek, toyourchitd, then

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

he wilt be responsible for any
capital gains tases. Ifyon sell 1ko
sccurity white it's in your name,
so that you can give cash, yau
will most likely waai tu increase
yoarfrderat and stute tua quarter.
ly estimates so you won' incur
aedcrpuyrncui peoallies.
Seeyuarlax adviser

There arc many issues in-
volved wilh Iherencep: of giftiag
assets and shifting investment in-
came tu yoarehildrea..Sa, befare.
you take urtino, you'll-want-ia.
makceao importmtcalt-tbynm.
tan adviser........

Jeffrey Casdella casa be
reached ai Edsea'd Jorleu 6141
N. Milsruakc Nilea,-470.895J.
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FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
BUD SKAJA

FUNERAL HOME MICKEY SKAJA
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS JACK SKAJA
(847) 966-7302

JIM SKAJA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME BUD SKAJA JR.

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS JOHN SKAJA

(773) 342-3330

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

ROUTE 14
f eRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK

(815) 455-2233
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Forèst Villa float
in July 4th parade

Forest Villa Nursing Center in Nifes spent weeks preparing for
its annual participation in the Nifes July 4th parade. With the eel-
ebrating of Ni/es Centennial, Forest Villa gave much lhoughtto
this yeats float.

Heading up the float's design and construction was Linda
Knott. Linda has enthusiastically taken charge of this annual
project for the past four yeam and has had the assistance of
Forest's dedicated staff volunteering their time to assemble the
float. Last year's Forest Villa received an award for winning sec-
ond place.

Forest Villa Nursing Center is located at 684OTcuhy Ave., in
Nifes.

Emeritus passages lectures
continue at Oakton

On July 27, Richard Stani-
wicz, anther of Winter Soldiers
and Oolitos faculty member, wilt
toad a discussion en the Vietnam
War. The tectnre, Tile Legacy ef
the Vietnam War, will esamino
the rifts that the woe created in
American Society, as welt as the
legacy it has left en modern
American collare, inclnding the
mediaasd academia.

This ment is part ofthr Omeri-
Ins Passages lecture program, a
gronping of 14 interesting semi-
oars designed for adnits over the
age of6O. The serios wilt cnni500
through Ang. 31 . The cost for the

series in $25 forthosswho live is-
district, and $30 for those dat-of-
district oronderthe oge of6D.

Other tectures sdlt to be pce-
tented inclnde Leve Lires of the
Great Componer, on Aag. 3 Op-
limllm Heatlh flow In Get it and
Han' te Keep it, on Aug. tO; and
Aztec Myths and Legends, an
Aag. 17.

The lectures ore held Tues-
days, st the Ray liartstein Cam-
pus, 7701 North Lincoln Avenue,
Skokie, in Room A145, from t-
2:30 p.m. Por questions or to reg-
inter for the series, call (847) 635-
1414.

Fall credit .

Emeritus classes
at Oakton

Register now fnr the wide o-
riety of Emeritus credit donnes
offered this fall at Onkton Corn-
munity Çollege. Classes will be-
gin the week of Aeg. 23 and ran
through Dec. 17, 1999. A rasgo
of net classes are being affered.
for the fall.

Art History: Modem Art (Art
113-001) is a 3-credit coarse
studying moderir art as so es-
pression of humas nsperieocs.
The emphasis of the cooroe will
br on the development of a ca-
pacity for perceptive, stylistic
analysis and an ability to uoder-
stand o work of art io relation to
its cultural coolest. The coarse
meets Tuesdays from 9-1 L50
am. and is taught by Teresa
Kramer. lt wilt be held ut the
Ray Hartstein Campos, 7701
North Lincoln Avenue, Skokie.

Painting II (Art 232-002) is
also being offered and will meet
at the Ray Hartstein Campus.
The 3-credit course aims to help
students understand painting ma-
tenaIs: watercolors, oils and
ocryliet. Thr course also oims to
help students dovetop skills in
lise, shape, spatial charonleds-
dcv and color. There is a lob fee
of $30. The coarse meets on
Tuesdays and Tharsduys from 9-
I 1:40 am. and is taught by Jim
Kraass.

Other ort credit classes being
offered this fall at the Ray Hart-
atem Campas and ut the Den
Plaines campus, 1600 East Golf
Road, include Art History: Art
of the Nos-Western World;
Drawing I and Il; Painting I and
II; and Fundamentals of Two-
Dimensional Arti.

Students may register in-
person for classes ut the Des
Plaines and Ray Hartnteiu cam-
puses en Mondays- Thursdays,
from 8:15 am-S p.m. Registra-
tian coo be mude by Fax at (847)
635-1448.

H a in p tO:fl P 1 aza
Health Care Center

Ideally located in the Northwest suburbs
Hampton Plaza offers a gracious, yet
affordable lifestyle. The beattlifal
surroendingu, delicious menos and
professional service are jest sonne of the
exciting new chatgen yoe'll fitsd al
Hampton Plaza.

For More I,tfor,ttation or
to arrange a Tour: 847-967-7000

LI Please send me istoonatton 05 titEptOt raza
Llpteusu contaetmr tu Oltsege a tour.

.

Hume Phone

Ctty r: stutr zq,
MnilToc llnnìptan?laen9fll GremanodAsm tfikstt,,607t4
McthM VÄ md C

"Dedicated to preserving the Digisily of Life."

: 847-967-7000
/ 9777 Greenwood Ave

Nues, IL 60714
. Weare very Peoud nf oar fall Accreditation

' with the Saint Commisslee on Accreditation
of Hralthcare Organizations (JCAHO).

:: : s :: :ase
NJLES SENIOR CRNTER REGISTRATiON

The New N les Sen or Center 999 C vie Cent r Dnvc be
hind the Village Halt, serven residents of the Village ofNiles
age 62 and over, and their younger spouses. To regIster for.
classes, trips, purchasing tickets, etc., you need to be u wem-
ber nl the Niles Senior Center. If you are interested in obluiu-
ing additional Seoior Center ieformation or you wish to be-
come u member, please cult or visit the Center und be placed
on the mailing list. Membership is FREE.

TOUR OF THE NEW CENTER
If you are interested ht touring our Center, please call Mary

O. at 588-8420.
. MEALS ON WHEEL DRIVERS HEEREn
Volunteer drivers ace needed to deliver meats to home-

bound Niten residents, Volunteers con votusteer as much os
once a week or as titile as once a month. Fer more informo-
lion, contact Kelly Mickte at 588-8420,

NEW - MONTHLY
SUNDAY AND EVENING PROGRAMS

The Nues Senior Center is sow opon oes Sunday evecy
month, and ose evening every month through Octnber. All
Nites seniors are welcome. We're hoping Hiles seuiois who
can't come to the Senior Center daring regular boors wilt join
us 0e Sunday or in the rvening. Call to register so we know
how mach food to order. -

JULY TICKET SALES
July Ticket Soles begun July 2. Tickets are sold to alIsenior

registrants on a first-come-first-served basis. Check on ticket
availability.

fitly Lite Lunch S Movie is Friday, July 23, 12 noes re 3
p.m Bring grandchildren for hót dog lunch, Bingo and movie,
The Purest Trap (1998, PG). $2. -

Sattday nr the Center - Polish Fest in Sunday, Aüg. 8, 11
am. te 3 pn. Enjoy lunch of Polish Sausage, Chicken and
mushroom nonce, Sauerkraut, flusH noodles and Kotuchky.
Entertainment by Lit Riehaed & The Polka Stars. $7.

Fiaheeemn'n Inn I Eines-baut Trip is Thnraday, Ase. 19, 10
am, te 5 p.m. Beffet lunch - Fishèrmas's tnn. Retas an St.
Chartes Belle Riverboat on Fox Rrver. $26.50. -

Esseiss at the Center - lee Cream -Social & Binge in
Wednesday, Aug. 25, 5 p.m. ro 530 p.m. Enjoy ice cream sen-
dues with all the toppings followed by an evening of Btngo
with fabulous prices. Cost: $2.50. -

A.N AFTERNOON OF SENXORS SROWINf2
Thursday, July 22 at I p.m. will he the videotape showsug

of our April 25 - An Afternoon at the Hiles Seuiur Center.
JULY FRIDAYS AT THE MOVIES

Pamity oriented movies is the theme for July Pridays ut the
movies to br enjoyed by grandparents und grandchildren.
Shuwtime it t p.m. in Room 127.

July 23 - Parent Trap (1998, PG) starring Dennis- Quuid.
This updated versinu is the story of twins who have never met
until their divorced parents send them to summer camp; after
initial rivale)', they join forces to reunite their mum and dad.

July JO - Alaska (1996, PG) is the story of a brother and sis-
Irr who take off in search of their father and his downed air-
plane. This is a grand scale of a movie with magnificent,
snowy scenery featuring on inesistible polar boar who be-
friends the young people. -

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
Women's CIah meeting is Monday, July 26, 12 nons

Luncheon is Served of tltineis will coter the meal and award
door prizes aOci the t p.m. meeting Cost: $2.

MOBILE UNIT FROM THE
SECRETARY OF STATE

The Mobile Unit from the Secretary ofState's office will be
at the Senior Center on Tuesday, July 27, from 9:30 am. to
2:30 p.m. Individuals cou renew drivers licenses, obtain a stats
ID sed license plate stickets. Cull for informntion.

EVENING AT TRE CENTER
Evening al tite Center is Wednesday, July 28, 5 pm. to 9

p.m. (new date), Card Party and Pool Tournament. Enjoy a
light summer meal followed by an evening of Pinochle,
Bridge, Poker, Une, and Bunco. Join in our first Pout Tourna-
ment at the new Center, Cost: $6 includes meat, games, and
prices.

HEPATITIS
Tom Hess, Vaccino Accaunt Manager, from Smilhkline

Beechom Phuemucruticats, wilt lecture on Hepatitis A, B, and
C. The preuenlation, Wednesday, Aug. 4-al -2-p.m. will cover
signs and symptoms, treatment plans and vaccines that are
available to prevent hepatitis. Registration required.

DIABETES SCREENING
IDtobetes rs a serions diseuse that can lead to blindness, heart

attack, stroke, kidney failure, and amputations. Many penpte
have no symptums, they learn they have a diabetes when they
seek help for one of its complications. Some of the warning
ntg)tn re estreme thirst, frequent urination, and unexplained
wntght toss. Pree screenings are available from 9 to 10 am. no
Tnrsday, July 27 in the Morton Grove Village Halt Senior
Center. People coming- in for the screening should fast from
the previous evening meut.

. MALL SHOPPING
Seniors wishing tojoin shoppers on a trip to GolfMilt Malt

On Toesday, July 27 should call today to reserve a seat on the
MorIon Grove Seniartran. Home pick-ups begin at 10 am.
with arrival at Golf Mill around I I am. Shop and browse for
three hours until the bas returns shoppers home at 2 p.m. Mall
trips arc scheduled on the last Tuesday of every month at no
cost. Call the Morton Gravo Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 to
make a reservation.

TUNES ON TUESDAY
One more free summer concert will be held in beautiful

Harter Park (Gazebo) at 7 p.m. an Tuesday, July 27. Bent Ko-
sher Outlet wilt offer a variety of tasty and reasonably priced
mene items starting at 6 p.m. Bring the family, friends, and
neighbors and don't forget the lawuchairs.

WALKING CLUB
Enjoy the great outdoors this nommer and fall by joining the

Walkie TaRies from 8 to 9:30 n.m. on Thursdays at Ihn Prairie
View Community Crater. Walk for an hone and then enjoy
juice, coffre and camaraderie. Various parks, forest preserves
and the lakr-fronl arr delightful walking venues. The canent
sessian entends to August 5 and she new session begins Au-
gust 12. The cost is $11) far residents, and $12 for non-
residents (first timors will receive a club t-shirt) and $5 fur re-
turning residents, and $6 for retooling non-residents.

CRUISE LAKE MICHIGAN
TO MACKINAC ISLAND

Imagine an island surrounded by blue waters so peaceful
that motorized vehicles aren't allowed. No, it's not some far
off pta55, it's Mackinac Island in Michigam Begin thin (oar
day trip from Angant 14 to 17 with u craisn across Lake Mich-
izan an the SS Badger Curferry. Features of the trip ioclndo:
Sleeping Scar Dunes, lunch al the Grand Hotel, crossing
mighty Mackinac Bridge, horse-drawn carriage leur, Music
House, seven meals, and home pick-np. The cost is $559 for a
triple, $585 for a double, and $699 for a single. For more in-
formation, er to register, contact Senior Adult Sapervisor,
Catherine Dean at the Morton Grove Park District, 965-1250.

55 ALIVE
55 Alive Mature Driving iv an eight-hour two-day course

far older motorists. It focuses an the changes that accompany
aging and ways drivers can improve their driving. The nest
coarse affered at the Marten Grove Village Halt Senior Center
starts at 8:30 am. on both Tharsday, Aug. 19; and Saturday,
Aug 21 . Call the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 to sign ap.

THE ADLER PLANETARIUM -

-
A GOOD PLACE TO VISIT -

The Adler is on integral part of Chicago's Lakefront Mu-
scam Campus. The campus consists of the Adler Planetorinm,
Ihr Field lvtusenm and the Shedd AqnariamiOceanarium. The
Field Museum and tite Aqnarium are of course each worth a
trip also. A great deal of money has been funneled into the
Musenm Campus lately by a number of agencies, particularly
the Pritncker Panndution. Located on the beautiful Lake Mich-
igait shoreline, it will unan be expanded and tmproved by the
inclusion ofMeigs Field.

The Adler is is the final stages efan expansion and renom-
tian prograttt which iucludes greatly improving tIn factltttes In

lerms of creature comforts. Great attention bas bren pasd to
the needs of the handicapped as well as lo the comfort uf all uf
ils visitors.

Bat maul nf all, the Adler bus greatly upgraded its facdittrs
for showing the great discoveries that are taking place n to-
day's astrouomy. Today's discovenes are somellmes
played directly on Adler's state of the art screens. In addaton
there are shows thot depict the heavens as seen and described

by the shepherds nfcorty Biblical Itmes.
As a surprise to most people, the Adler is a world-class as-

tronomy museum, and it conducts an ealenstVe multi-level ed-
acational program which s open to the publtc at a minimal
cost. But best at all, sehers aro most welcome. lt s a good
placo to visit and new members are welcome,

Long rccngnierd for their den-
cation to community servire, Ir-
ving M and Sylvia Poottlik of
Winnetko hove shown them-
selves, once again, lo be a "win-
ning" duo.

Ou May 28, Sylvia won among
those honored by the Noah Shore
Senior Center and Northen Traut
Bank in Winnelka al the 26th an-
nual Saper Senior Day. Irving
was named a "Super Senior" at a
similar celebration in 1994. Both
received the honor far their ser-
vice and commitment to edoca-
tins in general, but rspccailly, to
Onktan Community College.

Sylvia currently nerves as Hoe
president of the Gukton Educa-
lionat Foundation. She and Irving
have generously funded several
programs at the College, inclod-
ing Ihr Puotlik Endowed Chair in
Technology and Ihe Irving M.
and Sylvia Ponttik Foundation
Scholarship. Their most recent
contribution helped furnish a new
audio system in Ookton's Board
Room.

The Pootlik's generosity In
Oaktou comes from a beliefin the
College on ose "that provides
practical solutions and hands-on
tearing Opportunities," noted Ir-
sing in t99t at the timo of the
couples' contribution to fund the
scholarship that supports stu-
dents io mechanical engineering.
The scholarship also recognized
Irving's profession and success-
ful career in engineering.

te odditiou io edacaiioaal ser-
vice, the Footliko devote time to
community organizations. Sylvia
actively nappons the Amercian
Organization for Rehabilitation
heough Training (ORT), the

Rush North Shore Medical Ces-
ter, the North Share Center for
Ferforming Arts, the Mayer Ra-
plan Jewish Community Center
and the North Shone Congrega-
tien.

Irving Feotlik is involved in a
vsricty of professional and chan-
table organizations. He is a
founder and member ofthe Asno-
ciation of Professional Material
Handling Consatlonts, a life
member ofthe American Society

The Lincoinwood
Seniors Club i.

The Liacotnwood Seniors
Club invites the community lo
join them on Friday, July 30, at
10:35 am. to hear Laura Zelihof-
er, Retiremenl Counselor speak
shoal the North Share Held la-
outed in Evanston. The meeting
will be held al the Lincolnwond.
Community Center, 6900N. Lin-
cols Avenue, Lincalawood.
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Couple show themselves
to be "Super Sçniors"
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of Mechanical Engineers, and
chairmau nfthe board oftho Chi-
cago Chapter of the American
ORT. The Irving M. and Sylvia
Poottik Foondutino won honored
recently by thu Roth North Shone
Medical Center, Skakie, far un-
derwritieg the cost of peodocting
a patinnt odecation video abnul
caediac pacnmaknrs. The video,
"TheFaceofLife," was acoaper-
alive production of Roth North
Shore and Oridon Community
College.
r
APARTMENT
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way to spend
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The Centers provide a
helping hand to those
families lt'yittg 10 juggle
careers and their
responsibilities lo
loved ones,

Asbury Court
Des Plaines -

847-228-1500
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"The Pontliks are special peo-
pIe, says Marilyn Appetsos, di-
rocIar ofColtege Development at
Oukton. "They have chosen io
share their success and lalnnis
across a broad bone of community
organizations. The most eeceut
tecoguition for Sylvia as a Super
Snniar won cnntaioly welt de-
served. Both she and loving are
generous and caring individuals
who hase enhanced the quality of
life for many people living in
North Shore cammuaisics."
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. Students new to the

district urged to register
Ifyou hate de'ays and missing

out on valuable insLruCtion time,
register flaw for classes at Maine
Township High Schau! District
207. Students who have moved
into the district aver the summer
and who have nut yet enrolled in
school are urged tu cuntact their
nehool immediately. By stasting
the regiutrutiun peucess now sEn-
dents cao avoid delays caused by
the large number ofstudentn who
wait until the fient day of Ochoa!
to register.

Students may call the director
nf student personnel acrvices at
their respective school to arrange
for an appointment. At Maine
East, contact Mr. Vie Diprizio at
(847) 692-8526; at Maine South,

SIUC to host open house
for high school seniors

High school seniurs and thfr oancial aid and housing; and pur-
familiesmayattendoSautherolt- ents will have an opportunity to
lioois University Carboudate talk with admissions officers.
open houue set for 8:30 am. tu
1:30 p.m. ou Friday, July 23, ut
STUCs Student Recrcatiou Ceo-
ter, 300E. Grand Ave.

"Senior Day' will feature tours
of academic arcas and the cam-
pus. Specialists will he on hand
with information on admissions
requiremeuts, ucholaruhips, fi-

Ms. Mucyanno Kelly, (847) 692-
8213; and at Maine Wust, Mr.
John Rauch, at (847) 803-5757,

Io order to register, the sOu-
dent's original birth certificate,
three proofs of residency, uud u
copy uf the student's grades or
transcript are required. Entering
freshmen und transfer students
who do not have a physical on
record must also have u physical
000m. Physical forms aro availa-
blu in the Student Personad Sor-
vices offices at the tEseo schools.
Other items may be required de-
pending an individual circum-
stances. The first day of classes
for the 1999-2000 school year is
Wednesday, Augast2l.

Qualified students who bring
transcripts that cover high-school
work through the 11th grade
along with standardized test
sentes (ACT or SAT) can apply
fac immediate admission.

Far moro information,
61 8/536-4405.

1t2 offall Pepperidge Fanu Cookies, Crackers, Goldfish, b.zyer

Ciikes, Tur,wpers,agldRakeTyIlemS, Nocouponnecessary, May not

be combined wUh any otlieroffer ordiscouaL 1/2 offthe MSRP.

BAKFgI T18RUT STORBS

'udelthain99u
arpm6rnaaf*6

L

call

GOODTHRU JULY 31ST

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE 1614 DEERFIELD ROE
NILES HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 296.0121 (847) 831-3040

MONTH

LONG

SA\IÑGS!
J

st. John Brebeuf School
year closing liturgy

;0-d
NicoleMoriuco and Mikcy Burolcy DagmaruDanek

Thu end oftho 1998-1999 schoolycar wan marked with O opcciol closing liturgy. The second grade
classes taught by Mrs. Sandia Beiorwaltea and Mrs. Eileen Riss led off the program by shanng what
thsyhadtoundtobs the 'unforgettable memoiyoftheyearfrom'eacli oflhe school'o classrooms. Each
teacher was preoented with u flowerin thanks. The sscondgradero also acted as ths p10052, remi from

thescriptures, andledtheprayersofthefaithful.
Fr. Andycommisoionsdeach grade, from kindergarten through seventh. Foreach grade he offered a

specialprayerand blessed them with holy waler. Afterlhe maus, theservice closed withsongledby the
choir. __ .,-.

Notre Dame
. High Ropes Course

The seniar class members of
the Rev.- Theodore Hesburgh,

I, C.S.C. scholars uf Notre Dame
High School took on the High
Rapen Coarse atTechny ou Mon-
day,Muy3, 1999.

This course offers u variety of
çi9dqçL activities geared lo pro-

mote group cooperation and co-
hesiveness. Manyofthe activities
required the group to plan their
approach to the problem before
attempting to muster the activity,
and concluded with u debroefing
session in which the tram was
asked to analyze their solution
and commeet on whet they had
experienced.

This day was part nfthe Senior
Seminar experience conducted

LEGAL
. PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice is hereby given the Village of Morton Grove, Cook
County, tllicais proposes to execute u Redevelopment Agreement
with General Motors Corporation and a currently andesignated deal-
er to purchase the south portion of the Village of Morton Grove
Wuukegan Road Tas Increment Pinaucieg (TIF) District
Redevelopment Area "B" foe use us an automobile dealership. Copies
of the proposed Redevelopment Plan and Project related to the
Village of Morton Grove, Waukegun Road Tax Increment
Redevelopment Project Area und the Proposed Redevelopment Plan
and Project relating to the Village of Morton Grove Waakegon Road
Peoject Area und a proposal letter from General Molars Corporation
are available for public inspection at the Office of the Village
Admiaistrator, 6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton Gnove, lllioors 60053
during normal busieess hours from und after the date of thin publica-
lion. All interested parties wishieg to make comments or sahmit alter-
native proposals to the Redevelopmeet Agreement for the noutb por-
tian ofRedevelopment Area "B" are invited to do so. Any comments
or alternative propusalu must be submitted in writing to the Vtllage of
Morton Grove, Office of the Village Administrator, 610E Capulina
Avenue, Morton Grave, Illinois 00053 ott or before 5;00 p.m.,
Monday, Aogust 9, 1999. The Village Board will convene a Public
Hearing regarding this same topic ut its regularly scheduled Board
meeting, also to be held on Monday, August 9, 1999, at 7:50 pm in
the Council Chambers ofthe Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Center,
6101 Capulina Avenne. Morton Grove, Illinois 60053. AIl interested
parties will be heard at thuttime. This notice is published parnuant lo
the Tax tncrement Allocution Redevelopment Act of the State of
Illinois as supplemented und amended.

'I

Eileen Coorsey Winkler
Village Clerk
Village of Morton Grove

. Cook County, Illinois

by the Physical Education De-
partment of Notre Dame High
Schont uud was led by Mr. Gaeta-
no Gianni, a mcmbcr of Obus dc.
portmeetaloag with Mr. Anthony
Kozote, Director of Rev. Theo-
dore Hesburgh,CSC ScholarPro-
gram.

The following seniors tonk the
challenge:

Eric Albert, Andrew Bau-
mann, Joshua Bosch, David Can-
tose, Scott Collins, Daniel Co-
stantini, Samuel Delgado, Jeffrey
Escher, Richard Gonniorek,
Richard Lomorenu, Andrew Pol-
uniecki, Jeffery Show, Michael
Stoll, aud ScottTrcfilek.

. Essays written
Alt students ofthejunior class,

as O rcqUitement for gradnutian,
hod to take part in apersuasive es-
say writing assignment. After
school each student was given
ene hour lo write a five-
paragraph pernuosiveesnuy. They
wererandomly given one of three
possible thesis lupics which
were: IsAffirmative actiotn ajust
remedy fer previous patterns of
discriminalion in the workplace
er io it counterproductive te
equal epporlufluty? Sheuld the
gevernmentregulaie or unregu-
laie the cardent on the internet?
Should tite United Staler gee-
erament increase or decrease
the number eftegsat immigrano
attewedinthe United Staten?

Although the persuasive essay
is a eeqnircusent far graduation, it
is a bag standing tradition at No-
tre Dame. The purpose for such a
requirement is to promote logical
thiuking und effective, writing
skills.

Niles West Hellenic Club
provides dinners for needy

Angelike Moutanis, Director, Hellenic Family 5 Community Services, accepts the generOUa food do-

nations of the NileO West Hellenic Club. L-R: Billy Frigeliu, Tom Sdralis, Bub Sdralis, John Gikas, and

Steve Varsamis.

The Nibs West High School
Hellenic Clob helped needy sen-
iors and families enjoy bountiful
Easter dinners. Club members se-
lected The Hellenic Foundation,
a uncial service agency, os the
beeeficiary of its spring plsilan-
shrupic endeavor. The students
conducted a highly successful
school-wide food drive and col-
tected over eight hnndred items.
They also solicited donations
from arca grocery stores in order
to supply becad, feto cheese, pro.
duce, meut, eggs, etc. Mujnr do-
nations come from Chicago Pro-
duce. lu addition, club members
dyed traditional red Easter eggs
to include in the baskets. The sto-
dents assembled the "Easter Din-
ncr Baskets" and delivered them
to the Hcllenic Foundation. The
baskets were then distributed to
clients of the Hellenic Founds-
don's Hcllenic Family & Com-

monity Sccviccs office at 621
W. Toahy, Chicago. for Greek
Orthodox Easter.

Members of the Hellenic Club
inclnde: Spire Spiratos, George
Nikolarclis, Tulty Benetutos, Jim
Kapnalin, Angie Vossilioa, Angie
Stotis, Anno Vtahaudrcas, Eva
Loppos, Lycurgus Talaganis, Yi.
aunis Talaganis, George Adumi-
dis, Alex Karpoaelis, Jimmy Pa-
paduponlus, Steve ' - Varsamis,

Current health records
required for high school

Nibs Township District 219 is
urging all parents and students to
enmpleteor update student health
und immunization records at
Nitos North and Nitos West High
Schools. Health records must be
cnosos in orderforslndents to ut-
tend,thn first day of classes on
Tuesday, August31,' 1999.

State law requires that students
new to District 219, inclading
freshmen aud tsansfnr students,
have a complete physical by a
physician licensed in Illinois. The
law aise requires these students to
provide evidence of immuniza-
tina agsixst measles (two doses
oflive vaccine), mumps, rubella,
palio, diphtheria, and tetanus. A
tnhercnlosiu test is also highly

Northern fllinnis University
awarded 2214 degrem at its rom-
mencement ceremonies, melad-
ing 1700 undergraduate degrees
and 5 14 advanced degrees.

Information released by NIU's
Office of Registratien and
Recurds and by the Graduate
School shows new graduates

recommended.
Students who are not current

with their immnnizations will nut
ho permitted to enter school un
opening day. Freshmen and Eons-
fer students, who have not sub-
mitted physicals with current im-
mnnizatious, will not receive ID.
cards and textbooks on Orienta-
tien Days, Agusnt 24 and 25. The
district encourages parents aud
students to comply with the staIn
mandated health requirements as
soon as possible. Cooperation
will facilitate a successful begin.
ning to the 1999-2000 school
year. For further information,
'please centuet Ihr nurse's office
atNilesNorth: 56g.3t91 orNrlcs
West: 568.358 I.

BitlFcigntis, Tom Sdcalis, lohn
Gikos. Pete Gibas, and Harry
Sdratis, Prcsidunt. Nitos West
staffmember, Helen Papagiouna.
pontas, assisted in the organiza-
tion ofthcpeuject.

The 1-leibniz Club is just one
of frfteeu ethnic clnbs at Nitos
West. These clebs promote sud
present ethnic culture and trsdi-
ti00 as well as serve as philan-
thrapic organizations.

' NIU graduates
from the local area include:

Brooke Daekewski. Vaishoti
Suresh Dave. Kevin Anthony
Dean, Darrell A. Falcon, Susan L.
Friedman, Marianne Pfeiffer, Ja-
sun Fong, Kathy Kyung Gang,
Teresa Lynn Hoffman, Bradley
Alun Johnson, Shannnn Lee
Lowinski, Lincy Mathews, Emi-
ty Ana Metz, Jasen Rasselt Mick,
Valerie Lynn Pawelo, Sharon
Lynn Radke, Cecilia Soriana,
Trung Quoc Tras, and Anthony
Wiltium Waski of Des Plaines;
David Lloyd Carpenter, Leonard
Bereard Eisner, Michael Max
Evans, Jennifer Hill, Paul Xavier
Moron, Leslie Marie Roberts,
Laura Anne Schmid, ucd Ryan
Alfred Tugtmeier of Glenview;
Aaron Mitchel Miller of Lincoln-
wood; Barbara Gechrit aad An-
drew Miarko of Morton Grave;
Martin Edwin Fnhuda, Donna
Marie Jung, Ryan Andrew Palm-
quitt, und Mary A. Staunton uf
Niles; Christopher Dote Clark,
Mary Theresa Ellen Lau, Anna
Marie Nommenseu, Timothy D.
Timmons, Heidi Lynn Funk, Les-
lie Anne Kouzes, Santuntho D.
Lazich, and William Shaeohan of
Pork Ridge; £sthcr Fuller, Brian
Edward Murphy, Julis Vijay Fat-
el, and Beth S. Rudolph of Sko-
hie.

Susie's Family Hair Care
- Mother

and
Daughter

Duo
. Deanna
FuIlBody
Waxing

. Facials

. Manicure

. Highlighting

$500 OFF All
Chemical Services
Includes ttiglsltghting -

Perms - Coter

. Pedicure $1000
. Perms ffianx

10% OFFANY
Waxing Services
lstTtme C,atemnrs Only

portuuity to help the cnvirunmcot
and each other by holding a Fa-
perback Bouk Swap.

In o combinstion ofEarth Day
and National Library Week achy-
ities, students arc now the owoers
of many "sew" hooks. For two
weeks students were isyited to
bring gently used puperbock
buaks to the scheut library. Fur
each bask brought in the stadcnls
received a "Bunk Buck." During
the week ofApril 12-16 they re-
dccmcd their Bucks for hooks
which other students contribnted.

Sunie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
9229 Waukegirn Rit, Morton Grove, IL

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-7; Sat. 9-6; Closed Sonday (847) 663-0123

Indoor Weather Experts

HEATING O COOLiNG

.

38CKC

38CKC CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONERS
I Q Seer IO Yr. Compression Warranty

s Carrier Weather ArmorTM Cabinet

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

' FINANCING AVAILABLE,'
*20000 offer good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units conbed,

Stgee 'Z1d4ee/ ,4z
6310W. Lincoln Ave.,Morton Grove

(847) 967 2200
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Washington

Throw the Book
at Waste

When it comes to rccycling,
the students at Washington Ele-
mentory School ix Glenvie.w
wrote the book. Recycling pro-
grams, activities and awards arc
port of everyday tifo at Washing-
tan. Librarian Suzun McCarthy
has givns the students 000tlser up-

$20000 Rebat&L5
' 8-31-99

Not Good in Conjunction WIth Any Other Offer
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Join the Citizens
PolicC Academy

Mark your calendar, the Nibs
Police Department is hosting an-
other session of tho Citizons Po-
fico Academy boginning in Sop-
teñiber, 1999, -

The Cilizens Academy meots

V
Tuesday evenings from 6:30

p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Participants
must be ayer 21, Nues residents,
be committed to the LO week
program, add past a background

THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, JULY 02. t999

cheek. Participants eereive toain-
ing in several areas of Law En-
forcement, . evidence, domestic
violence, Dut, use of force, fire-
amis training, and will "ride"
with an officer on patrol.

The Citizens Police Academy
Program is offered once every
year. Por'fnrthor information or
to complete an application. coo-
tact Sgt. John Fiyksdale #51 at
(847) 588-6506.

'f
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America's Neighborhnod Lawn Care Team.

TREE CARE
.DEEP ROOT FEEDING .TREE SPRAYING -

.FREE ESTiMATES
LAWN CARE

.FERTtLtZtNG CORE CULTIVATiON
CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL

INSÈCT &DISEASE CONTROL -

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 8636255

One Stop ShoppIng For L(itchens& Baths

OEr,,. FREE¶8Ova
Kitchen Sink, Faucet
& Garbage Disposal

Whon Yea Bay A Onrepleto Kitthee DUrÍfl5 July. Up To
$700 Valuo. Eacindos Previans ParchaWS S Other Offers.

. All Your Needs From Floor To Ceiling

. Quality Products Excellent Service

. Installation By Our Expert Craftsmen

Call NOW For Your In-Home Consultation

S47)21547OO' '
Or l/igiOj,BeaUliftlt Showroom At The SW Comer

: Øf-J3ùñdee & Milwaukee Tat Wheeling
- Showeoo Its tours: M Th 10-9 'Dt W F Sat 10-5

- h A

: Sheriff carries torch for Special Olympiés-

Cook Couflly Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan (center, carrying torch) leads law enforcement officials in

the kick-ott of Leg 5 of the Special OiympicsTorch Run. Law enforcement officers from throughoct the
Chicagoland area ran Leg 5, which began in downtown Chicago at Malcolm X College and ended ro

Normal, ifiinois, e totalof I lamilos. -

The Special Olympics Torch Run is a national effortconductedbypollce officers to raise moneysnd
resources toheip developmentallydïsabledchildren andar/ulla toparticipateinyear-roundspOrts train-
ing andthe annual Special Olympica. Laatyear Leg 5 raised moro than $157,000 for the Special Olym-

pics. -

Make-A-Wish Foundation
does not telemarket

Despite a growing number of
telomarketing catIs being placed
to homes in the Northern ltlioois
area that appear to be from the
Make-A-Wish Foundation, the
cirarity in fact does not and never
has employed tetemarketers to
raise money, the execativo direc-
tor of itsNorthem Iltinois chapter

- said today.
"We have received many calls

from fnistralod or confused indi-
vidaals asking us why we hove
employed tetemarketers ta call
them.Tee simple answer is, we
have not, nor woold wç," said
Pam Deverean, executive direc-
tor ofthe Make-A-Wish Founda-
tiOO afNorthern Illinois.

"If families receive a leteirtar-
koting cult from an organization
sounding like tire Make-A-Wish
Ponedation, I waal the commnni-
ty o koowunequivocatly thatas a
matter of policy we do not tele-
market," said Dcvereux. Make-
A-Wish Iras s nationwide policy
agaiest telephone and daor-to-
door salicitation. -

Tclemarketing can be a tegiti-
mare way of marketing and sell-
ing products and services. Flow-

- ever, in some insta000S,
consumers are exposed to its-
stances of telemarketing fraud,
und they should know huw to roc-
agnize and avoid them.

"It is impaetant for the pehtic
to ask questions of anyone who
calls os the telophäne seliciting
for a causo," said Deveìeue.
Knowing what the organization
is abont, getting clear and direct
answers and understanding sume
of the techniqaes of tolephone
fraud uro ways for individuals to
avaid confusion, und to avoid do-
noting to an orgoeioatioe ether
than that which they intend to
bonofli

The Washington, D.C-based
National Consumers Leugne has
formed a srteciat deeartnsent
known as the Alliance Agusnst
Fraud in Tetemurketing that has
outlined stivereI ways fer consn-
mers to avoid becoming victims,
Deverenx said. These precautiue-
ari memeces are:

Don't allow yourself lu be
pashedinto ahnreied decision.

. Atwaysrequestwritten iofor-
mution, by mail, about u product,
service, investment or charity,
anddetaits obnnt thc organization
that is offering it.

. Don't make a donation, in-
vestment or pnrchose that you
don't understand.

. Ask what state and federal
agencies the firm is regulated by
and/er required tu be registered
with.

. 0f un investment er majnr

parchase is involved, request thät
information also be sent to your
accountant or financial adviser,
bunk, sr Ottorcey for evataatian -

und un opinion.
. Ash what recourse yoa

would have if yuo make a por-
chase and aren't satisfied.

Don't provide personal fi-
nuncio! information over the
phone unless you are obsoletely
certain the cutler has u bono fide
needso know.

lfoecessury, simply hang ap.
The Make-A-Wish Foneda-

tion of Northern Illinois was
founded in 1985 and has since
fatfitled the wishes ofmore than
2,500 children, lt served the 24
northern-most counties in tIti-
suis, granting wishes to children -

with life-threatening illnesses.
For answcrs to your questions
abusI the Make-A-Wish Founda-
tion,pleasecall (312)943-5956.

Demetra Davos
Demetra Davos of Niles was

among 478 stndents awarded de-
grecs at DePaaw university's
160th Commencement on May
22. Donas received aB/A in Eco-
numics, Iudsoa C. Green, a 1974
DePuaw graduate sod chairman
ofWatt Disney Attractions, gave
thecommencement äddress.

riminal damage -

oproperty - -

The neighhoe of n 5tyear-oId
plical store manager called po-
cewhenheobsrrved thick green
make popeing out of n bush in

- front yard of the victim's
0mo in the8300 block of May-
md around 8:15 p.m. July 4. Pn-
ce .joiand the bush completely
ngulfed in flumeu.i'hè victim's

23-year-old daughter was at
heme al the time, but thought the
dinlurhancu Was caused by fire-

orkn.
- The Glenview Fire Depart-

ment responded to the scene and
extinguished the. fletees. Pire-
works are suspectedsaf being the
neurce of the fire. The victim's
tO-feetby 10-foot bush was com-
pletety destroyed along with a 3-
foetby 3-foot area of grass.

-
A52-ynar-nldNiles woman re-

poned that unknown person(s)
eut ber garden hose tiefore pIne.
Ing it in the hushes in front of her
house and then taming on the Wa-
ter- Apparently the water was on
for several haars white the victim
was not ut hume because the vic-
timhad walerdamage in herbase-
ment. The extent of the damage
was nut known al Ihn time of the
repart

Damage to property
A 42-year-old Park Ridge

woman filled her 1992 Toyota
Crenida with gas ut service sta'
tion in the 5900 blòck of Tunhy
Avenue and then begun ta drive
away witheut removing the gas
nozzle frnm her gas tank causing
the nozzle to rip off the gas poop
The damage to the pomp was osti-
moled ut $500.

Criminal damage to auto
k34-year-old medical supply

workerreported thatankenwu of-
fender(s) used a sharp object sa
flatten the rear passenger sido tire
0e her 1992 Oldsmobile Cutlass
whileit was parked in as alley he-

-heed the 9400 block of Washing-
ton sometime between IO um.
and 6:25 p.m. June2l.The cost to
repair the dumuge was eslimuied
at$lSO.

A43-yeur-oldNilrs woman re-
ported that sometime between
1:30 p.m. and 6: lO p.m. anknaws
offender(s) used a sharp abject so
flatten the driver's side front tire
on her 1999 Wotkswugeo Beetle
while it was parked in an alley be-
hind the 8000 block of Lyuns.
The casttoreplace the tire was es-
timuted utS

n

A43_year-old Nibs stare awn-
er rupor that unknown person
(s) used a sharp object lo flatten
the passengerside frant tire on his
green 1990 Plymeuth voyager
van. The cost to replace the tire
was estimated al $150.

Burglary from auto
A 53-year-old assistuot bank

manager from Glenview reported
that unkuawo persou(sl thresv a
large rock through the driver's
side dour window of her gmy
l996 Mercury Sable while it was

left inthepuck(ng lut ofaworkaut
facility inthe 8400 block of Gulf
Itoad between 8:30 am. ond-9: 13
am. tune 24. The offender(s)
reached inside the shuttered wie-
dow to release the trank latch and
remevedthevicljm's purse ces-
trifling $300 casIs, assorted credit
cards und the victim's driver's li-
cease, - -

Fire investigation
The mannger ofa restuurant in

the 7800 block of Catdwelt Ave-
nue discovered a small fire ou the
wrst outside deck bar aroend
6:20 p.m.. Juoe 24. The comptai-
sant used a fire extinguisher un
the fire with negative results, The
Nibs Fire Department respondrd
und extinguished tIan blaze. It is
nnknawa how the fire started, of-
ficiats said.

Ambulance assist
A 73-year-old Buffalo Gravo

woman sustained ail upen wound
un her left leg while shopping n
the Dapartment ttore is the 9000
block uf Gulf ta,oad mooed 0:25
p.m. Juco 24.The victim was en-
ansiuingadresser when one of the
drawers felt onto her leg and in-
jured it. The Nibs Fire Depart-
mont transported the victim to
Lutheran General Flospitul.

Theft from coin-operated
machine

A 42-year-old Glenview sah-
contractor reported that person(s)

. snknown used a pry bar or like
toot to pry opon tIre padlocks en
Chieagu Tribaee uewspaper box-
es at sirs different Nitos locations
between 4 am. Jane 19 and 6:30
am. June 21. The padlocks were
removed along with u total of
$1 30 io cash.

Suspicious activities
- Police pickeal ap two dead
geese and what appeared to be u
gaase that had been wounded
from the arca in the vicinity of
Howard Street, Waskegun Road,
Nordica and Oakton Street be-
tweruJuly l6and 17.Areportof
gunshots being heard near the vi-
cinity was alsu received araund
9:44p.m.July 16.

The geese were recovered und
turned aver to the Files Animal
Hospital where the live goose
was cuthaaizcd. Autopsies re'
vealed thatthe geese were the vic-
rims of a disease rather than foal
ptay, according to the Nites Po-
liceAnimal Contra! Officer.

The mother of as I tyeur-old
Nibs youthreparted that aman in
hïx 505 driving u red car of un-
known model and make pulled
onto the side of the road near
Cumbectasd Accoue and Normal
Street around t 1:10 am. Jnly 13

aad asked the victim ifhe wasted
u ride. The victim declined, and
the offender fled sauthbuund os
Cumberland.

Theft
The maoager of the spotting

guads stare in tIre 7200 block nf
Dempster Street reponed that u
stare employee heard the rear

west dock dOor alarm go off and
tho door shut around 4:40 p.m.
July 17. After tenting off the -

alarm, theempioyeerevieWed the
tecority tape which showed two
unknown mule subjects both in
their teens exiling through the
duck with two pairs ofK-2 Power
Blades valoed at$t99 each.

The director uf secarity at the
Golf Mill Shopping Center re-
poned that five portable radios
valued ot$l,S00weretaken from
a stange closet and a locked
muintznatsce shed sometime be-
tween 2:30 p.m. July 12 and 5:50
um. July 13.There were no signs
of forced entry at the scene. The
cumpluinanl believes a former
employee muy be responsible fur
the theft.

The owner of a Morton Grove
news agency reported that nows-
paper boses were taken from lo-
cations un Dempster, Maryland,
Milwaukee and Harlem between
5 am, July 12 and 5 am. Jety 13.
The hunes were fitted with news-
papers. The total loss was esti-
mated ut $41.

A 12-year-aId Gtenview sto,
dont reported that his unlocked
bicycle valued at $370 wax stolen
from in front of the toy store in
the 9500 block uf Milwaukee Av-
noue between 5 p.m. and 5:50
p.m.Jaly 13.

. ' i i .ycar_uld insurance sotes-
man reported discovering a dia-
mood ring valued at $2,500 and a
diamond necklace valued at $150
were missing from her apartment
in the 7700 block ufMordica after
workers had been in the apart-
meut preparing it for occupancy.
The theft was discovered amend

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Sealed bids will be received
until 11:00 am. on Tuesday,
August tO, 1999, at Nitos
Elementary School District 7t,
6901 W. Gaklon St., Nues,
Illinois 60714 whirh.bids will
be opened at 11:05 am. on
Toesday, August tO, 1999, at
Hiles Elementary School
District Number 71, 6901 W.
Ookton Sr., Niles, Illinois,
60714 far:

Landscaping of Culver School

Bid specifications may be
picked np at Hiles Elementary
School District Number 71,
6901 \V. Oaklon St., Nitos,
Illinois 60714 beginning July
21, 1999, betweeo the hours of
8:30 um. and 3:30 p.m.

The Board reserves the right lo
reject any und all bids.

Clifford Drexter
Secretary, Board of Education

Eugene H. Zalewski
Saperinlendeol

4 p.m. July tO. The landlord has
the names nf the -workmen who
were in the apartment between
JulyoondJnty 10.

Theftfrom auto
A 50-yearold Glenview man

reported that unknown offender
(s) entered his locked green and
silver 1991 Mazdaminivau while
it was parked in u lut in the 9600
block of Milwaukee Avenue
sometime between 6 p.m. July 13
und 7 am. July 14 und removed a
sterna and a bon of tools.

Theft of credit card
A 6l-yca-atd Chicago worn-

an reported that while shapping
at a department store at 220 GaIf
Mill aonod 2:40 p.m. July 13,
she left her parselbuckpock mn a

ThE CLO#AY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITh UFETIME WARRANTY

s s

i,, :

counter while she was complet-
ing a parchase. When she re-
turned home, she discovered her
credit rad was missing from her
purse. She contucted the credit
card company and learned dut
$2,400 had breo charged tu her
cadattwo GolfMill stores.

Saleoftobacco -

to a minor
While ' conducting u tobacco

law compliance check around
4:50 p.m. Jaly 14, police sent a
minor into a service station in the
05110 block of Dempster Street
where the minor purohased a
package nf cigarettes without be-
ing asked for identification. A
similar incident tuok place at the
retail store in the 8600 black of
Dempster Street.

Chicagoans salute workers 50 and
older at Gala Awards Luncheon

Celebrating the achievemcnts cal dignitaries aod representa-
ofworkerssot-iseothiognewfor tives from corporations, govern-
Chicago-area firms. The Grand ment, education, und
Ballroom of The Palmer House entertainmentattended.
Hilton Hotel was the stage for
Chicagoland employers to salute Operation ABLE (Ability
their superstars un June t 6. Oper- Based un Long Esperienco) was
atiuo ABLE, NBC 5 Chicago, created in 1977 with the vision of
and BlueCross BlueShield affili- helping workers 55 and older find
nuis hosted more than 500 peuple emplayment opportunities. In
from local businesses and organi- 1990, ABLE rentsed its mission
zutions with their 91 award- statement to include services lo
winning employees at this gata all ages, while maintasning its
affair. NBC 5 Chicago's Warner -

original emphasis on thc uuique
Saunders was the emceo, and lo- needs of the older worker.

Wèig7Effícient MaintenanceFree
Custom Vinyl Replacemen1Wi1d9WS
AllVlnyl Custom Made ' ________

3 Woodgralns Available
Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy EfficIency
TransferableWarranty
FuslonWelded Corners
Casements
Bays
Bows
Double Hung
Sliders

GLASS
than window

MAXIMUM SECURII).
18 Gauge Steel Fra

. Befter Security -,

Magnetic & Compresl
Weatherstrip

. 9Woodgralns Available
. IsPaIntUolors .

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th WIndow
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Prairie View

5K Rùn/WaIk winners
The winners of the Morton

Grove Pork Prairie View 5K
Run/Walk were: Males: 14 and
under: Joint }inely, Allen
Oconnor, Phillip GetreU. 15-19
Years: Sam Willens. Son Sala
vo, Demie Van Pelt. 20-24
Years: Dennis RemIse. 25-29
Years: Seiji Shinsako, Eric Tex-
ley. Graig CuIp. 30-34 Years:
Pat McPhillips, Andy Swedberg,
Roger Anderson. 35-39 Years:
Bob Jenes, Pavi Nelson, Ken
Ralajczyk. 40-44 Years: Jesus
Salinas, Tim Conheady, Rani
Barber. 45-49 Years: Robert Si-
lis, Mark O'Donnell, David
Becker. 50-54 Years: Thomas
Saliday, laines Kubik, Rich
Zimoy. 55-59 Years: Joe ich-
noi, John Golden, Michoel An-
derson. 60-64 Years: Ted Kahn,
Neil Milbert,

Jd
Noria. 65,69

Years: Jim Hunt, Rohert Gar-
land, Jahn Eisenbart. Top 3
Male Finishers: Patrick Finerty,
Mitch Rubeostein, Thomas Est-

Females: 14 and under:
Ales Mario, Sara Becker, CarEe
Tresia. 15-19 Years: Laura
Stewart, Mctihcth Joseph, isar
Chan. 20-24 Years: Heather Be-
gley, Len Gaiter, Diane Melka.
25-29 Years: Mny ONeil, El-

I LEGAL NOTICE
Cook County, 11110015

1999 VIDEO INSPECTtON PROJECT

-
INVITATION FOR B

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Presideut und the Board of
Trustres of the Village of Moetoa Gmvr, Cook County, Illinois, that
sealed kids will be received for the 1999 Video Inspection Project."

Bids will be received up to the hour of tO:OO am. Local Time, on tise
26thday of Aagnse t999, at the office ofDirectar ofPublic Works, or
the Pablic Works Department, 7940 Nagte Avenue, Morton Grove,
Illinois, and will be publicly opened and read B that time. -

The bidding forms and dmuments are available at tite Office of the
Director of Public Works, Village of Morton Grove, Illinois, upon
payment of the sum of Tes and 00/100 dollars ($10.00) which is ni
refundable. Bids must be submitted os the lernst provided.

The Director nf Public Works has the eight to refuse ta issue Plans,
Specificatioos and Propasats to any person, Ems, or corporation that
he considers to be aaqaalif:ed. All bidders mast be pre-qoatified with
the Department ofTeansportatinn. State of Illinois, and the Certificate
of Eligibility must be submitted ta the Village prior to issaance of
Plans and Specifications. This qaalificatioa and el:gibil:ty may be
waived by the Village.

All bids offered mast be accompanied by a bid band, cash or certified
check mode payable to the President and the Board ofTrustees of the
Village of Morton Grove in the amoont of not less than five peccant
(5%) of the aggregate of the bid as a guamutee that if a bid is accept-
ed, a conoact will be consummated. In addition, all bidders are

-

required to submit an "Affidavit of Availability" with their bid.

-- Thitcight towaive any irregularity and to reject any or all bids is
rijyed t tise President and Board of Trustees of the Village of

I Mutton G o e

Datcti t MOttpfl Grove Ill:notn th:s 24th doy of July 1999

David Erb
Ftnance Director

Village of Morton Geove

Ian Pislano, Rana Aveioglu. 30-
34 Years: Lita Erb, Chiistiite
Szlopka, Debbie ikuzicha. 35-39
Years: Madeline Henry, Sanee
lulien, Anne Neuer. 40-44
Years: Sabrina Morton, Pauie:te
Glass, Mouiqan Fovant. 4549
Years: Rehha Desai, Phyllis
Axon, Sane Stephenson. 50-54
Yearsi Sue Mericier, Kathy Pal-
jic, Susan Andersnn. 55-59
Yéars: Kisher Desti, Mat Lou
Kohl, Maggie Hiedes. 70 and
Up: Marie Andersos.Top 3 Fe-
male Finishersi Karen Grabow-
ski, Jenny Cohen, Calleen
Matches.

Lunchtime Videos
at the library

Beat the heat and chut out with
the Lunchtime Video series of-

-fermi every Tuesday at I i Slam.
at the Morton Grove Pablic Li-
braoy, 6t40 Lincoln Ave. Travel-
ogues doca:aentaries, and other
educational videos areshown. -

The coffee is ou us. isst heisg
yourtunch asdenjoy the show.

Thìs program is free and open
to everyone. For mote informa-
tian, nr for mobility and comme-
nicatios access assistance, please
colt 708-965-4220.PorTDD, call
708 965-4236.

- - : - - Skomor Vikings finish ist in
Young Sportsman's Soccer League

The UI I Sicamor Vikingsconc!udedtlteSPtfflgSeaSOfl witha 7-2-1 record, goodonoughfOrfiraf place

in the Young Sportoman's SoccerLeagae. Plcttired4bove (front row): Tim Bums, ConmdZlembiflskL

Ivan Sudar, Phi/lip Blecher, Jesse SwansonandLuke Swanson: (middle row): Colin Kilgallon, Jeff Ro-

sienski, ScòttKnudaen, Bo Soonjakovich, Ryan Verissimo andBil! Perkins; (backroW): CoachBlll Pet-

kinsandcoaohRudSWaflaon. Notpictured:MaltheWHaWk,000t90 Howe, AndrewLaGotte and Jesse

Stepniewski -

Eveithing Old
Is New Again!

All Aboard the Morton -

: Grove Express! - - -- -

Troia yasr mind! Train yEiif two weeks.
body! Join-the Morton Grove The programends August28
Public Libeaoy and the Morton with drawings fac three Geand
Grove Park District's summer Prizes: ose month memberships
programs for enjoyable reading, to the Park District's -Club P:t-
physical fitness, ami entertain- ness. Call the library for more de-
ment! Register at thr librmy and tails at 965-4220. The library is -

begin "tracking" your pomI to- located at 6140 Lincoln Avenue
ward drawings for prizos. Sto- in Morton Grave; the parkd:strict
dents age 13 and over are eligible . is located at 6834 Dempsler -

for theadaltprograat. Freepasses Street.-
to the Martas Gravo Theatre ace Formability and commun:ca-
awarded to everyone who corn- lions access assistuoce, please
pluIes the program and there ore call (847) 965-4220, TDD (847)
raffle drawiags foc prizes every 965-4236.

Take a cruise to Mackinac Island
Join the Piairie View Travel meats. Then we are affta MacId-

Club as we journey to Mackinac sac Island via din hydroplane fer-
Island August 14 to August 17.
You will be picked up at home

:2 ride across the straits. Lodging
is ut the Lake View Hotel in the
heartofdowutuwu. The third dayand we will head to Manitowac,
features au island tour aboardWisconsin where wo will board
horse-drawn caatiages and a deli'the SS Badger Carfcrry for a u-ip
:dous buffet lunch at the Grandacross Lake Michigan. We will
Hotel. Thecost ofthelouris $595speud the night in Manistee,
per person for a doable room andMichigan and the next day have
5699 for a single. Please registeras escorted tour of thu Sleeping
at Prairie View Community Cee-Bear Dunes followed by a visit to
ter. 6834 Dempster Street. Callthe Music Haase, which features

au eutessivr callection of flue, Cutheriac at 965-1200 far further
rare automated musical iastro- iofurmation.

Let's Go Boppin' at the Gazebo
Como join the Martas Grov held a: thdllareerFarkGazebo lo-

Park District and Fimt National cated a: 6250 Dempater Street io
Bank of Morton Grove as they -Mortes Grave.
sponsor a free cencert un July 27, The Morton Grove Best's Ko-
ut 7 p.m. It will be o "bop-errific" sher Outlet will br an hand to sell
time as the group "Bopology" food mid beremges slatting at 6
briugs thu sounds- of np-tempo p.m. For more informados-con- -

jazz und Fcask Sinatra to the tact the Merton Grave Park Dis-
stage. This free cuocert will be trictat(847)965.l200.
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HOME STYLE
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Thinking small has Focus Development in the big leagues
Facut Development has cus- the individual sait and the build-

tomerservicodowntoascioece-- ing as a whole, because what is
specifically, camputer science. outside the suit affects thn value
Using u custom-designed pro- ofthe pruporty as much as what is
gram, it tracks each unit from the inside.
start of coasteucticu through the To achieve design that appeals
waerantyperiad. toabuyer'sseuseofstyle, as well

Focas knaws exactly what re- as their sense of value, Focus
quests are ouu-tanding and whoa works with architects who under-
they originated. This ensures that stand the company's objecttves
requests 0cc handled promptly. for agivon dcvrlapment. The fact
Most mark orders are campletrd that Audersaa is as architect
within 30 days, and at our point maltes comtnunication of these
lastmuuth, thecompaayhadouly objectives much easier.
one outstanding item. With Detacaurte, Facus want-

Focus also ases technology lo cd to incocporate many nf the
monitor quality. The computer characteristics of the single-
cau tart by category, so that Fo- family homes its move-down
cas eau analyer specific types af buyers are coming from. Thus,
units, or elements within those the architect, Antunovich Asso-
units, such as cabinets, palet or ciares, Inc., designed floor plans
tile. If they see an unusual earn- that feature separate l:ving aud
ber nf warranty reqaests in a par- dining rooms, dens, Gccatlisooms
ticalar area, they will look far and dine-in kitchens.
ways toimprove. Addressing the eeeds of an up-

Form Follows Functiant scale, move-dams market s also
HomesThatMa-keSense a prineity at 21100 Deere Bay

There are tWO consideratioas a Road. So the choice ai James
developrr must take into account March Goldberg, of Goldberg
whea designing condaminiams -- Ceatinui ou pageM

- lu 1998, fewer dine 50 Chica-
gaarea hame builders had mve-
nues higher than Northfield-
based Focus Dovelupmrnt. How-
ever, Tim Anderson still refers to
the company hr startedie 1993es
small.

Doe is tempted lo believe him.
His laid-back deeaeaaor and hoy-
ish leaks diugaise the fact that he
has been involved in design and
cottslractiOn for more than 20
years: the first as an architect,
then as executive Vice president
at Optima, Inc., and, eventually,
as president albis own company.

Over the past six years, Focus
Development has carved oat a
niche as ose afthe premier build-
ers ofuew-censlmcliou, mid-rise
candeminiums in the enrthere
saburbs. Past projects include
sold-oat develapmenm in Luke
Forest, Evanston and Wienetko,
and cament projects includo De-
lacourte Coadominiums in Ouf-
falo Drove and 2000 Green Bay
Road, ajoiet venturo with High-
land Property Development, in
Highland Park.

ERA
NILES

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH CAPI COD.

Finilhud Bsmt. Updalod baths & EIchen.
New windows. Nice yard. $229,980

MORTON GROVE

2 BEDROOM EXECUTIVE RANCH.

OininJ roam. Finished bsml. All 2 car garage.
- New furnace. Warraely. $229,080.

- "Focus is a fulI-srevicereal es- by adding berming along the
tate company," says Anderson. sides of the structare.
"We integeotcevery aspect ofde- The 5200,000 savings ace

velopment, including design, passed along to buyers in the
coestrocliOn, sales and custamer farm oflawer prices und features
snrviCe. A Ist ofdevclopers either that do add value, sack as cast-
dan': have thatcapability ordon't stone balconies aad Camera mar-
waalthatrespousibility.WedO." 61e foyers. The end result ts that

fly taking ownership of all 2000 Green Bay Raad offers the
functions, Aedersan believes Fo- same amenities at a lower cost-
cas cao build better homes. in de- per-square-fool than competing
sign ucd caastructio.n this occurs developmnnlsinHighland Pack.
throogh value-engiumeing. Another component af value-

"We eliminate elements that engineering is the fact that most
doa'tuddvulue,thingsthatmight of Focus' praject managers and
eat always be apparent to the ay- field maeagurs are architects.
erogo homeowner," says Ander- They apply their knowledge of
San. "There isdefinitely apcocess design and castsiu arder to antici-
by which a developer can mani- pute problems and offerqatck sa-
mice the value of a building, and lutions.
we're intunewith it." Customer Srrvicet

One esamplo ofthat procass is A Peuple Business
the parking garage al 2000 Green Responding la aproblrm ta the
Bay Road. lt will br positioned field is see thing. Respandrag to
halfway above ground and half- the needs of a custamer rs qu:te
way below, saving abost anather. Matt developnrs are

$200,000 in excavatiou costs. goad at one. Facas puys clase at-
Any aesthetic issues stemming tendon to both, a practice Ander-
from apachan afthe garage being - son attributes, once agwn, to the
aboya gooned will be remedied peiuciplenf ownership.

NEW LISTINGS

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH BILEVEL
- Ntwor dichte. Plaaler & hardwaod coast. Family

Room. 2 car garage. Warranly $238,000

Newer carlempamry coach homo, across trum
Cereal preservo. 2 btdreams, 2 balbs, all.

guBge. Fireplace. Warraaly $167,500.

D' A A

AA

NILES

DES PLAINES

NILES

Caslem Reaidonco. 3 bedrooms, 2-112 baths.

Great main floor himily/great roam. White hico
brick Greal for eatertoiniag. Warmely. $358,900.

YOUR HOME SHOULD BE HERE

s

IF YOUR HOME
WAS PICTURED

HERE, IT WOULD
BE ALMOST SOLD.

ibt real estate matirai Is step busy tor us. We
need additIonal homes tu salt. CatI us te lied

eut about oar Il paInt marketing plan.

. sA

4
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Evnything Old Is New Againl
with Sondi Eileen Scheibly, Sat-
urday, July 31° at I p.m.- The
Nibs Public Libray District
prcsnnts costume historian Sandi
Eileen Scheibly's histmy of the
2O century through tite clothes
we wore. Join her as she shares
fascinating and funny sturies
abaat fashions, society, and mus-
nets ofthe century. And, discover
how many of the fashions are
used again today. Saudi is a for-
mer museum curator who has
"dressed" thnNileu Historical So-
ciety. Her presentation includes
actual garments that were wars
through the years -- and aodieoce
members will even gut to ay on
someofthnclothes.

So, join us ou this trip buck iu
timo. To register for this program
or for marc informotiun, visit the
Reader's Advisnry Desk or call
(84scOO66l3.

USE THE BUGLE

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PUBLIC HEARING

The Village Board of Tmstees
will hold a pahlic hearing at
7:30 p.m. ou Monday, Aagust 9,
1999 in the Council Chambers
of the Richard T. Flickinger
Municipal Center, 6101
Capulina Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois, 60053, to dis-
coas the Waukegan Road TIF
Districl Area "B" (Sooth
Portian) Redevelopment Project
and Agreement
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For children and adults alike,
P3nor accidents are a fact of life,
and se istreating them. As a cam-
maflity service Ilaty Fanal Med-
cal Center's Walk-In Care Ces-

.
ter and Emergency Department
offer the following first aid tech-

. niques foe the most cemmen mis-
hops.

Cotai
. Stop the bleeding by coser-

ing the wound with a clrao cloth
aed applying pressare.
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24 Hours Emergency Service

847-965-7237 or 773-443-2081
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. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 76°Io+ A.F.U.E.
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Holy Family offers FocusDeVelOP»1e.
Cnntinnmd From Page 25

"At Home" first aid tips
. Wash the eat with teap and
ter when the bleediag traps.
. Cover the cut with a band-

age.
. Seek medical attention if

the cot is deep or the bleedsog
dees notrespond to pressorr.

Choking:
. If semeose is cheking and

can'tbreathrOrtOlk, stood behind
the persan and wrap your urnes
aeouedhis orherwaist. -

. Make a fist with ene hand

.
COMPRESS9R

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

Rebate

IS

and place the,thnmb side against -

the choking pertea's steesach,
above the navel bat belowthe rib
cage.

. Grab yaar fist with yaar
other hand, aod pull n and ap
sharply.

. Repeat this action as afIre
as necessary, unlest the persan
becames aoeeesciaUs, seek mrd-
cal help immediately.

Burns:
. To secar a first degree barn

(which only affects the tenace al
the skin) immerse thebareed area
in cold waler until the pats tab-
sides.

. Aminar bacs dare nel need
te be bandaged onless it is robbed
by clething er atheewise irritated.

. tf blisters farm, de eat
break them. Call a physic:an or
seek medical assistance if eat
sore 1mw serious the baro t, es-
pecially if it is deep, affects the
hand, face, feet Or genitals, nr
covers an urea larger than two
inches,

1f medical assistance s need-

ed, ITaly Family Medical Ces-
Irr's Walk-In Care Center and
Emergency Departmen are

available fer any prabelm yea
feel needs negent attention.

5i.-- EAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

Dawnry Architects, Inc., was a
nutaral- Goldberg, known far his

designs of high-end cattam
bernes On the Naeth Share, was
asked to include seme of thase
drsïgns on a smaller scale.

lUewever, volee featners in de-
sign are eat always as ebvians na
lavish fleer plans or lnsnriens
finishes. Fecas takes a "b:g pic-
tare" appeaach, consideneg how
the dreisians it makes daring
planning andcnnttrstcttae will af-

fret the condominiem astado-
lien after the developer has
moved en.

"Same developers fail to can-
strac a bailding la meet its pro-
jected ussessmentt, We have a
solid andrrstaitding afthe costs a
condominium association meats,
and we tukr,that into considera-
tian in ear design," tays Ander-

son.
He cites the decisien to use al-

tradivo tlnoerscent light fitctnrrt
in romrnOn hallways, because
they balEne tiere longer than in-

' candescent lighting. lt's one
small example ofhew the associ-
ocian will save en maintenance
costs. Bat thinking small is how
Focas made jeta where iris today.

Sa what dors the future hold
far the small bailder frem North-

field? How abr'itt growthT Focos
has an eplion Oit a aew site in an-
other North Share snbarb, and is
making ta build in the city, as
well, However, maintOsnisgi
hands-00 approach is parom000t.

"I weeldn't mind if Facas De-
velnpment become a household
name, but we'd like la stick with
whalgotus here," saysAndersoo.

caled at Dandee and Weideer
Roads in Buffalo Grave, offers -

136 two- and three-brdreOm resi-
desees priced fram $155,6011 la
$289,000. A medel is open, anda
few residences are available for
immediate er nrar_immrdiale Oc-
caponey. Par mere information,
cull (847) 419-8100.

2000 Green Boy Road is beat-
ed at Green Boy Road and West
Park Avenar, one blech fram
downtown Highland Pork. Two-
and three-bedroom condamtr-
iamt are priced from $279,90010
$429,900. First aecnpancirs arr
scheduled foe Winter of 1999.
The solescentrr is located at 1848
FirslStreet, in HighlaodPaek. Far
mare information, call (847)68!-
8700.

Visit Focus an-line at:

www.newhamenttWark.eam/ -
chicage/fecnsdrvebepmeat.

t
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Protecting your home,
maintaining peace of mind
Have yon done all you can to

safeguard your heme against
break-ins? A little common
sense, sama simple opgeades and
goad solid lighting may be Just
what yaa need lo help protect yea
and yotte praperty.

Chris Carter, an expert with
The Home Depot, eIfern the fol-
lowing suggestions as Ihr first
step Inward feeling safer and
makisg yanr home less attractive
tobargbOes.

Use Common Sense
Avoid bring an easy target by

making your home beok difficult
to enter. Criminals don't want to
mark 100 hard to get in. Never
hide keys in predictable spats.
lt's best to get to knnw your
nrighbars -- they can keep your
key far emrrgdncies and keep an
eye 05 OtiC home when you're
away.

Update Your Garage
Donr Opener

!fyea hove an attached garage,
here's same important news. One
of the mast papnlur ways to enter
a home is by stealing garage door
opener cedes. Yoo have a one in

tee chance that acriminat nun ose
o generic Opener with a cede that
matches your heme, unless yane
Opener is digital. The latest dig:-
tat openers change those adds ta

Safety tips
for going
on vacation

Are yen the type of traveler
who leaves the house only to re-
turn a few minales later te make
suer the toaster is unpingged? If
thin sounds familiar, yaa may
want ta attach the following
checklist ta Soar refrigerator if
yoa're pbanniag a vacation this
summer.

The enperts st The Home De-
pat offer the fullawing tips te
help make your departure from
hornaalittle less stressful.

. Torn yeur main water vulve
off.

. Secure all of your dears
and windows.

. Make sure yace stove is
turned all the way off.

. Pall plugs ile appliances ta
protect from a power surge (i.e.
computers, televisions, etc.)

. Install timers On interior
lights so it leaks like you're
home.

. Install motion orphuto son-
sacs forenleriee lighting.

. Clean up yace yard so dial
all debris is removed and all palie
fornilure is secured, in case of u
storm,

. Make arrangements for
having yam grass eut if you are
away along lime.

. Ask your neighbors lo keep
Oneyeon yeurhouse.

. Contact the pest office und
newspnper le held your deliver'
ies until you return.

one io 4.5 billion.
Make Ynur Home

LookOecupied
Use inexpensive timers that

will periodically torn on lights
thranghoul yonr house. Consider
leaving u lelevisies or sterno on
when yaa're eu!.

Illuminate Entryways
Another mujar deterrent far

borglars is a wett-lithame. Keep
extra bulbs on hand to replace
aotdoor lights as soon as they
barn Oat. Install a motion-
activated light for all shaded are-
as araondyaor hamo.

Secureflooes and Lneks
Start with a quality deer, pref-

erably steel with wood, or steel
frumes. Use dradholts with lang
screws that firtoty attach the
leek's plates to your dear frame.
Bey a security door with iron
grates far added protection.

Cheek Out the Windnws
Use window guards erpins for

windows with easy access. Slid-
ing glass doers should be wedged
shul with o black of wood er o
large plastic tube,

Blnekflecksand Parches
Make it tough to enter your

home from unseen arras, espe-
ciulty if these spots lead from
yanrbackyard ta your hock dear.

TiméSmart
Ask Carolyn

Q. Ones itmatlerhOw old ice
is?Dees itloseits freshness?lno-
tice anodd r5sle sometimes.

A. Cold surfaces, sachas ice,
ubsurb odor compounds faster
than warm norfaces. However,
there ace some things you can
watch far to lessen the incidence
of edor in yam ice cubes. Empty
Ihr bio once u week mid wash the
bin with soup and water. Remem-
.be, air circulates between the re-
frigerator und freezer, so wrap
foeds like garlicky picco to pro-
ventfaad odem from settling tato
ice cabes. Be suce that the tee is

.
made with gond quality mu-

: ter,..yOO might seed an in-lise
water filIado give yoa helter taut-
ingice.

Do you have a home manage-
ment qoestinoT Why net ask an
expert -- Whirlpeol Home ficen-
omist CarolynWest Write to her
at: Ask Carolyn, Whirlpool
Brand Appliances, Whirlpool
Corporation, Bentos Harbor, MI.
49022. You just might see your
question answered in on npcom-
ingcolumn.

o
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Tommy Pollina
- Landscape Co.

847-698-6868

'g,.

. f/,.,, - ,.
Uesgn - Installation - Mainlenance

10% OFF
e.

im
IWlN(; STONES

SOD and SIIRUBS utwintecu
Capia Srs Si meepsad. espine osiss

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

Retail sales in shopping
centers break $1 trillion in 1998
Despite Internet retail soles

hyperbole fueling predieliens of
the demise of brick-and-mortar
stores, the shopping center was
the dominant format for retail
sales le the United States ia
1990. According to tIse Interna-
tional Cauncil of Shopping Con-
1ers (ICSC), shopping centnes'
registered over $1 trillion dollars
in sales, a 5.0% increase aver
1997 figures. By comparison, to-
tab Internat retail soles were esti-
mated ta between $7.1 and
$13.0 billion in 1998.

"The economie eoaditious of
1998 yielded o prosperases year
for shapping center retailing,"
taid Jahn Knoarski, senior vice
president of research und gun-
emment relations, ICSC. "Con-
sumer confidence remained
high, unemployment remained
law, real disposable income in-
creased und ihr stock market's
record-breaking performances
tbrnaghoot the year all eantrib-
uted ta increased soles at shop-
ping centsrs." ICSC osatyced u
ronge uf stute and national shop-
ping center economic factors, io-
doting employment, new con-
struction, sales tax and retail
sates.

Nationally, the combers af
adolis shopping a: centers 13
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month rase from 187.1 million
in 1997 to 180.8 in 199g, essolt-
ing in $1.04 trillino is retail
sales (51% of lobI non-
automotive retailsules), up from
$995.2 hillian in 1997. In 1998,
shopping centers collected $43.0
billion in stats sabes lax, o 5.1%
increase from the $40.9 billies
generated by shopping centers in
1997.

Shopping center employment
alto rose, to 10.4 million people
in 1991 leone 10.1 million peo-
pIe in t997. In 1990, 727 new
shopping centers opened and
there were an additional 575
new cOnstructiOa projects that
generated 63,300 construction
jobs. The total numbers of shop-
ping centers increased io 1998 to

43,600 cedere, np Fam 42,873
is 1997.

The tateenutiosal Ceuneil of
Shoppiog Centers (ICSC) is the
trade association of the shopping
ce::rer industry and scrutera its
38,000 members in avec 70
countriss by assisting in the de-
vetayment of their businesses
through professianat sducatian,
conferences und caaventsons,
poblications, research und teg:s-
lutine action.

HOURS
Mecumeo 73e-Ope,
vans&wd 3:50-em
F5055 7:30 - Se"
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PI.UMBING & HEATiNG SUPPLY
847

965.4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS

a Kitchens Vanities - Whirlpools - Baths
,Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans Heaters

4'

5,

LENNOX -

.: THE QUIET ONE
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From the Left Hand
Continued rrom Pagel

Many Americans have
never understood why the
British revere their reyalty.
But it seems we bow our
knees to similar celebrity
which is surrounded by
glamorand wealth.

Thu entent of media coy-
erage and media hype te-
day is so extensive most of
us are carried away by the
never-ending news and 510-
ries and analysis which
bombard u124 heurs a day.

When the president was
shut down in Dallas we
read where Jackie Kennedy
leid her friend and newspa-
per cerrespondent. Teddy
While, to create what
turned ont to be the fable
about Camelot. As weve
fused in subsequent years
her hashand was no prince
and their tond nf Camelot
svas all make-btlieve.
Since that myth was creai-
ed we cynically concluded
her three-year-old sons su-
tate which is etched in ail
our minds. was also
planned und ceiscoesed wish
the samc mutives us those
which created the mylhical
Camelot.

When we Weren't much
older than Jehn-iuhns su-
tote, Notre Dame fontball
couch Knute Rockne was
killed in s small plane crash
in 1931. in my seuthside
Irish neighborhood Rock-
ne's death was eoted wish
grief out dissimilar lo tO-
days mourning. Not too
many years later a famous
pilot, Wylie Pest, and ho-
morist Wilt Rogers were
also killed in a similar
small plane crash and len
years luter Clark Gobies
wife, Carole Lumbard. was
killed in a plane crash.
There was shock and be-
reavemeut by Ihe mony In
America. But in those by-
goue days there wasn't tele-
vision's 24 heur bleating
with talking heads' endless
stories about whot their re-
talivaslsips meant to them.
Such stories oie filled with
ego-centered relationships
between the talking head

Secretaries
Conlinund trum Pagel

Sapport Association, formed a
year ago lo insure job security
and health benefils, will represent
health clerks, kindergarten
cjerlçs, liafy assistants and sec-
rqtpigs acçerding to Whittcamp.

.qçor,i!kpgAe.!ite new contract,
emplgyebs.W'.l! receive 6 percent
i-aises onqupilyl holiday puy re-
liremenl inceniVÇ5 and an liMO

TBEBUGLE,ThtJBSDA1,J1LY 22, t999

and the deceased, bat have
little orna snbstonce. -

Perhaps we live vicari-
nusly through these vital
Kennedys who are young
and handsome and beantt-
litI and wealthy. We've
been told their lives are
fitted with vitality. In mere
muted toises were also told
they often live on the edge.
The senual pruclivities of
JFK make Bill Clinton
seem like on Eagle scout.
Teddy Kennedy's repurted
romps seem glamorous
though somewhat stupid.
FIe was partying with ihuse
young things when une of
them drowned sud hr was
at the Florido compound
whea his nephew picked np
a yOssg lady and was oc-
cased ufrape. Robert Ken-
nedy was alleged to follow
his father's and bróther's in-
clisotiuns wish reported
romps with Marilyn Men-
roe. And omoeg the yosng-
er set one uf the nephews
was killed snhilo playing
football on skis und bang-
ing into a tree. There was
mere tragedy und stupidity
with drags among the
yOsngec clon.

From Father Joe Senior
thru the nest two genera-
dons the Kennedy clan
seemed to live by their own
raIes. They could buy their
muy sut uftruoble and they
could sei their owe guide-
lines us they went along.
The destruction resulting
from iheirlives saiusly dc-
slroyed many of them bnl
also included ihe nomes of
Kopechne and now Ihe two
Bestelle women.

The death eLIche Junior
and his wife and sister-in-
low is cerlaisly sad....and
sesseless..,.and waslefal.
Frieeds speak of his good
qualities, his kindness and
ihoughlfulness und general
goodness. Bui like sa musy
in his family hr used differ-
eni stop signs te live by.
And however superficial it
may read, the law of aver-
ages seems tu catch up with
ihosr who are stilling lo
bend the esvelope....ond
live un the edge.

health plan.
'l'tre employees have mere de-

cision-making authority and
mure eqnulity in their jabs now,
Wltiiteamp said,

IREAP NE UGZ

- American Heart
Association Stroke Connection

. Stroke Cosnecden ts o
uniqse service coordinated by
the American fleure Association.
It demonstrates thr usscclutien's
dedicados is serving stroke sar-
vivers und their fui'silies und ed-
ucutiag the public about stroke.

. Stroke Connection is O

grassrontn network of olliances,
coolidoss, outreach programs
and support genups dedtcated to
improving the quality of life for
survivors and euregivers. These
community partnerships provide
hope and encoorugemeut to
stroke fansities while promoting
post-stroke rducatien, peeves-
tian, early tieulment and eehabtl-

italien.
. Stroke family volunteers

in the notional phone bunk,pro-
vide hope and encoaragemenl.
doily living tips, resource infor-

Skokie
Pólice ...

motion, and support group refer-
eats over the toll-free "worm-
tine," t-800-5536321

. This is the only such re-
source in the coscO)' where
stroke patienta, their families
and their caregivers con rail fur
free und talk to people who cas
answer most questions about
stroke, Callers con also be os-
sured that the person they are
talking to when they call Stroke
Connection has a streng persan-
at link to stroke, Callers feel

more comfortable when they
know they are lathing to some-
ose who has experienced what
they are going through.

. Stroke Connection works
with ever l;200 stroke grnaps er
dabs und mere than 130,000
stroke survivors, canegivers und
professionols throughout the
censtr)' Stroke Connection sap-
ports the development of stroke

District 207 . .
Cnntinued from Pagel

Colocode.

Snider said that some of the pro-
posais woutd likely be adopted or
possibly modified, while others
will be rejected

cussed in depth ut a workshop-

committee of Ihn whole Ang. 2
style mecting uf the board as a

immediately peeceding the
booed's regular August meeting.

threats Or weapens incecosing
counseling through community
agency services; surveying ulher
school districts to learn what they
ore doing to decrease school vio-

Superintendent C. Steven

The proposals will be dis-

AmsngthsprOPOsalsweie
A school violence tip line fer

lice liaison officers in every
school; establishing family cnn-
1ers in the schools where parents
and olher interested adults cae
mentor students and discuss vie-

lesee; installing state-fended po-

lenco und security issacs; mercas-
¡ng cOmnsunicariOO with parents
through e-mail, mailiogs and dis-
tribstion of emergency informo-
lion; school district advisory
moeiïngs with parents; a "parent

und students in violence-related

response leoms to ceeduct crisse

university" fertraining of parents

issues; estabtishieg emergency

drills und formulate crisis peli-
cies; establishing o liaison with
Red Cross and low enfoecemest
agencies foçemeegenctet.

Zoners ...
Continneil fr

Seward Street cul-de-suc just off
Milwaukee Avenue.

Officiais are hoping Wal-

greens will take over Ilse ron-
down strip of lund now barescad-
ed with a rail at the edge ofthe al-
ley behind the shopping center.
Assumïng Walgreesa musid
want io 550 the land to expand
their parking sees, the commit-
sioeerS are hopeful ihot the weed-
filled eyesore that has become o
dumping greued fer garbage and
abandoned cars will be removed
from the arco.

Although Walgreens has not

Maine East ...
Continued traut Pagel

Renouatien at the oldest ofthe field hoase, uaditoriam, cueeterio
Moine high school buildings was and additssol classrooms were
tery urgently needed, Gout said, erected after the close of World
Moine Bast was baili in 1929. War Il when enrollment in-
Golis said the district hopes the crcasedasdspocebecumetighl.
school mill last another hundred Enrollment increases in the

years. . t970s also necessitaled majores:
loadditiontolnckpeinlingind pousion and remodeling of the

odding stone copings, a new roof building. A new kttchen, girls
will also be pat on the front sec- gym. indnstnal education class-

Cantinued frum Pagel
The tighi, of coorse, was ut-

tacked to a black video recorder
Schoffert muy hove rigged up in
the buihreom ceilisg while he
was installing new ceiling panels
in May asdJnoe, officials said,

Sxhoffertwus churged with un-
lawful videotaping, O misde-
me050r. und released os $100
bond. Fie is scheduled to appear
in 1ko Cook County Circuit Cuori
in Skokie July 27.

In another incident, Skokie po-
tice aeretted a Des Plaines mue
Jane 29 at theüld Orchard Center
Barnes & Noble-stare.

The saspect,Thomas King, 41,
was charged with diserderly cnn-
duct after an alert employee ideo-
tified him und called police. He
had been seen aruand 7:35 p.m.

- June 6 on his hdsds und knees
looking op the dress ofa Chicago
woman who mas nuamining a
book in the aisle when she fell
something brush against her calf.

The offender walked away,
disappearing on on escalator, but
she employee got a gond look al
him and recogniord him again
Jane 29 when ire reappeared is
the store and called police,

A self-employed cuqsrt clean-
er, King fit the description of the
suspect provided by the witness,
u loll man with greasy hair wear-
ing shorts with high slits up the
sides,

Other incidenta hose token
place in the store recently, but po-
lice'were able to connect King
only to the Jase 6 incident, police
sold,

A woman reported seeing u
moe eaposisg himselfin the sisre
oroand9:SOp.m.Jute l7.Ateen-
aged girl saw a man unzippiag his
pasts around 8 p.m. Jene 20 in the
"self-help" section. A l4year-
old girl saw a mou mulkiog in the
store with uneipped knee-length
shorts arsund 9:40p.m. June 24.

In each endest, the offender
was described us bring about 6
feet tall and wearing a baseball tiosofthebuildirg. rooms, swimming puoi, noon-
cap over dirty hait. However, uge Doer the years, mary additions store und faculty dining room
estimates ranged between 20s buse been mode en the building's mere built In the large central

und30s 58-ocre campas, Dahu raid, A ceartofihebailtling.

groups and offers progeattt titeas
and activities (such os workshop
guidelines) ta groups that are
registered in the Stroke Cotinec-
lien directory.

. Stroke groups and clubs
may register by calling the
Stroke Cennection "warmllnu"
at t-800-553-6321. Registered
groaps receive several benefits.

. Stroke Connection mago-
zinc is the American Heart An-
sedation's main psblicaiion foc
stroke sncvivocs and our of the
benefits of eegislratios. Foe sub-
scription rates and infermatiop
on Stroke Connection mogazine,
call t-800-553-6321.

. A Stroke ofLuck is a free
newsletter composed of letters
from persons with ophosiu as
well os their fomilies und cace-
givers. To be added te the mail-
ing list for A Stroke of Lack,
cull l-800-553-6321.

sin nage i
yet committed themselves tu the
deal, the company's atlorsey Paul
Kolpac said Ihey mere foverable
toward the proposal.

The 15,680-squarn-feot store
mill be built buck from the streets
lo allow forpacking is front of the
store, A deive-throngh phurmocy
is olio planned fer the site, elli-
riaIs said,

As long as Wolgenens does not
build a fence lo black the street,
area residents seem happy about
the proposal und see itas obeunts-
fication plan foe the intersection,

Lubavitch Chabad helping Jews
cope afterJuiv 2hate shootings

As Chicago's Jewish comma- chaplain, has asnunnccd that he
ly struggles to cope with the will be uvailable in his dnlien as
gic shooting spree that serri Stair Police chaplain to assist in
ven ofitsmembersto thehospt- theongoing isvestigution.
Jnly 2, Lubovitch Chabud of - Lubovitch Chabud's Mez000h

linois end ils 14 local centers Compuigs has announced that it
will provide mezuzub checkaps
theaughout the community. Me-
zszuhs arethehaodwrilten scrollo
containing two paeographn of the
Tnrah which ace placed on dour
posts in Jewish homes und basi-
nessot.

avesprung into action.
To help provide O safe place

from the now blend-stained
tenets of Chicago,- Lnbavílch
buhad of Illinois is offering a

drasticolly reduced rote for
youngsierS who wish to join its
Camp Oua Israel summer camp
programs.

With school outandmany chil-
deco without structured activity,
the Gun Israel camping eupers-
reco fills thut void with o fun-
fillcdJnwish program.

Rabbi Binyomme Scheiman, di-
rector of Luhovitch Chabad of
Nues and Illinois State Police

Boy Scouts
- honor Nicor CEO

Tern Fisher, chairman, presi-
dent and CEO of Nicer, joined o
5mo11 bai distingsished gruap of
commnnity leaders lost week
when The Three Fiers Council,
Bey Scouts ofAmericu presented
hirn with its 1999 Distinguished
Citizens Award. The award is
presented annually to on individ:
aal who, by enanapte of his/her
life und career, has had a signifi-
cant impact on youth is Ihr Chi-
canglond oreo. Past recipients of
the nwurd colude former Illinois
governor Richard Ogilvie. for-
mer White House shief of staff
Sornad K. Skinner and McGo-
saId's Corporation foaader Ray-
mend Kroc,

The Three Fires Conseil, Bey
Scoots of America has 33,000
members in 600 packs, troops
and pests serving communities in

Norwood Park is 125
1874-1999
Sat. July24
Pet & Bike Paradet 10 um.-

1 1 orn., Noewnsd Park Home &
Nerwood Pack Chamber of Corn-
merce.

Garden Walkt I p.m.-4
pror. Norwead Pork Garden
dab & Chicago Pork District -
Norwuod Park, 5801 N. Natoma.

Birthday Party/Picnict 3
p.rn.-7 p.m.5 Normoed Park His-
toelcal Society. Hot Dogs, Old
Fashioned Gotees, Pony Rides,

Celebrating!! i St. Mathew Ls-
theran Home's 40th Annivee-
tory.

St. Mathews Family Fnn Pest,
Saturday, July 24, 1999, Il-2
p.m. Food, Children's Games and
entertainment by the Ron Mills
Orchestra,

St. Mathew Lutheran Home is
a program of Lutheran Social
Services of Illinois. Tltis event in

In times of tragedy, Jews are
instructed in have their mecuzobs
checked lo insure they hove not
faded end that the Idlers are all

For more information about
any of these programs, call Loba-
vitch Chabod of Illinois as (773)
262-2770. . -

DoPage, Kuno, Kendall, DeKaIb,
aod portions of Cook and Will
Coanties. The council has re-
ceived I 5 consecutive years of
national recognition for overall
program quality.

Nicer (NYSE GAS) is a hold-
ing company. Its principal bosi-
reSses are NicerGas, one of the
nation's largest gas distribution
companies. - and Tropical
Shipping, a conlainerieed
shipping boniness that operutes
between Ftorida und the Curibbe-
an. Nicer also owns several ence-
gy_related subsidiaries und is a
partnerin NicorBnergy, apeovid-
erofuneegulatedenergy prodacto
and services, For more informa-
don, visit the Nicor Web site ut:
www.nicOrinC.cOm Or roll I

(898) Nicor4o (l-188-642-6748).

Enterluinmenl, Birthday Cake
and morel 5624N. Newark.

Nnrwinia Concert/Icc
Cream Socialt 7 pro-9 p.m.° -
Presbyterian Charch of Normoad
Park. Relax and enjoy the sam-
mereveoingwithoo esldoorcon-
ceri, followed by an macream so-
ciol. Join es ut Nicolet & Nisa.

Make a Day of Ill Come Help
Us Celebrate. Call (773) 775-
0234 for rnaredelails.
5Frre shuttle service provided 1
p.m.-9p.m.

Family Fun Fest
at St. Mathew's

co-sponsored by The Service
Leagse and St. Mathow Lotheran
Home, 1601 N, Western Ave.,
ParkRidge, 12h-5531.
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Zionist Organization of Chicago to
honor two Chicago Aldermen

community une tervisg as co-
choirs and commiltee members
foethis event.

Fur more informution, call or

(From mB) .4ldnrmun But/on F. Nularsjn (42nd Ward), Miriam R. Goidberger, ZOC Prguidnnl, Mayor
RichardM. Gamy, HonoraryChairman, AidormonBcrnordL. Stone (50th Ward),

GROHE KOHLER

LICENSED . BONDED . INSURED
IL #10357

Plumbing Service & Repair
r o ON1HR. ii F

ÓVIME
plurnbin
¿g SEWER SERVP INC

. NOT 98111 ANY OTHEROFFER
I I- EXPIRESAaO,31,ltOt
L _I

3224 West Lake Ave.Glenview, IL
(847) 9986160 M.F 8.5 Sat. 8.12

LEGAL NOTICE

fas the ZOCoffice at 5050 West
Church Street, Saite 202, Skokie,
Illinois 60077, (847) 568-0244,
FAX: (847) 568-1233.

The Flan Commission und Zoning Board ofAppeals will hold a pub-
je hearing on Monday, August 2, 1999, at 7:30 P.M. ax the Hiles

Municipal Bnildiug, 1000 Civic Center Drive, Niles. Illinois, to hear
thé following mollee(s):

Requesting a change in zoning
from B-1 to B-1 Special Use to
open o cigarette store at
7501 Milwaukee Avenue,

Requesting a change in zoning
from B-1 to B-1 Special Use Io
open o cigarette store at
7740 Milwaukee Avenne,

Requesting a change in zoning
from B-1 to B-1 Spcciol Use for
restsaraut and addition at 76110,
7620. 7620-1/2, 7622 and 7h24
Milwaukee Avenne,
Amici Restaurant - -

The Village of NOes will comply with the Americans With
Disabilities Ad by making reasonable accommodations for people
with disabilities. Ifyoa er someone you know with a disàhility reqnire
accommodation for a Village service or have any qum6ans about the
Village's compliance, please conlacl Abe Salman, Village Munuger,
1000 Civic Center Drive, Hiles. Illinois, 847/588-8000. : -

99-ZP-14 Rokesh Reddy
1238 Heme Ave.
Beewyn, IL

99-ZP-l5 Geerge Kamm
6176 Nagte Ave.
Chicago, IL

99-ZP-l6 Michael Zimmerman
7h20 Milwaukee Axe.
lilIes, IL

The Zionist Organization of
Chicago is pleased to announce
that the prestigious Justice Louis
D. Brandeis Award will hr pee-
sesled to Alderman Burton F.
Nutorus, 42nd Ward of Chicago,
and Alderman Bernard L. Stone,
50th Ward of Chicago, in recog-
sitios of their outstanding role is
pressuring the Swiss government
to retorn the assets of Holocasst
victims and their families.

Mayor Richard M. Gamy is
Honorary Chairman of the event,
which will take place Tuesday,
July 27, in the Grund Ballroom nf
the Palmer House Hilton Hotel in
Chicago. Governor George H.
Ryan miti present the Brandeis
Award to the two aldermen.
Cocktails will begin at 5:30 p.m.
Dinner will follow at6:30 p.m.

Miriam R. Goldberger is presi-
dent of the Zionist Orgoniealioo
of Chicago, and Bee A. Bores-
stein is dinner chairman. Many
influential people of the Chicago

Retirement party
for Todd Bavaro
for Aug. 20

by Rosemary Tirio
Pions for o party honoring the

20-year career of retiring Code
Enfemement Director Todd Ba-
varo are beieglirmrd up for Fri.
doy. Aug. 20, at the White Eagle.
6639 Milmaakee Ave.

Bayoco served as housing di-
rector from 1979 before becom-
ing code enforcement director in
1993. His retirement will become
effective Ang. 27.

Basura. who was u masonry
contractor before his appoint-
ment as hoasing director, has
lived in Nites 40 years.

Anyone mishitig lo attend the
celebration can contact Evie
Garriner at (847) 588-8042 nr
lOut Frederick at (847)588-8043.
Reservations should be mude be-
fore Ja Ip 30.

The iieig!tlr of happiness med
linlinms ait prrr'mely Oie sottie
stolim.
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. ALUMINUM.5IDING

SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTIERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl S AIunIfl,m Siding
50511 & FnncINIndnwTdn'

- Replacement
Windowa S Deere
Recte E Repaire

NORWOOD SERVICES CO.

(773) 631-1555 000,90
Free Estima CS.ICUICd

BLKTÒP.

WHELAN
PAVING

of LincoinwoOd
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

HILES TOWNSHIP
a New Installalion

. Seal Coàtlog Resottaciog
Brick Paveto

(847) 675-3352

To Advertise ¡n
The Bugle Newspapers

c
Call: Jerry

(847) 588-1900

To Advertise In This Directory
The Bugle Newspapers Call Jerry ai 588 1900

. ARPEr CLEANING;

BERNHARDT
CARPETa s UPKOL$TEOYSE5V10E

.PetOderRenoVai Guarenime
. sirOcos

. OrCnli fluas

-

FIJLLY INSURED

$14.50

. (847)
520-83O

JOHN'S.
SEWER

. SERVICE
Oskton & Milwaukee

Nues
(847) 696-0889

Your NeIghborhoOd
Sewer Men

JOHN 8e SON
CONSTRUCTION

%amsees You Can Tress"
.pastOD .0deO0ye

410015 .patlo Stacks
.Focndatics or Osseous

Ct&eks "Etc.
Welt Searant..d

TRY ME
FOR A GOOD JOB

Call John At
(847) 299-2969
(847) 337-6071

European
Contractor

fltmOdaIIflS& 5v.COflStWUUC

nr,00afla
sIatt Olcuk windows

.Carnant Wehr
. Reclina N SidEs

. Sollen. &rneSflsOnlIis.
FREE ESTIMATES

Duel With Owner & 0055
(we?) 003.2414 "(52) OtO-OSlO

P550k 1705) 501-0256
Senior Discount

GUTTERS REPAIFED
OR REPLACED
. WITH NEW

SEAM REPAIRS
All Types - Gstter Cleaning

Re-Rswtiog Dswespscls
s Owner Oses Repair Work
10% orr THIS MONTH

Helps Prknest Water Damage
Call Sony

(773262»734E

JR. HANDYMAN hEEVICE
PsIetIrg "ROOtlng.PlrrrnbIna
Co floreta SO rk "Carps RITI

005h050 & OathrOeTRS "Elan DOl

WEDOITALL...NOJ05 roo
SMALL OR TOO SIS

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED
(847) 674-0371
773 792-3550

I Chaxøe"e Painting
Handyman

Rosidanilal OomenToIcI
Kirchen 5 Rlhr55rn Rtrnedniilia

WsIip.pa nno-Fase Finish
Dnyetii-TIW -CarIar-O?

Ash albor Homo Ropairina

Fee Froc Eatinnate cedo

(847) 583-9978
. Silos, IL

ROY THE HANDYMAN
-you NAME IT'WE 001V'

polnticg.lnIenIDt/E"CRd51
Wallpaperiog " CarpHetry

Electrical 5 Plomblng
Drysalt " Repairs

- Fleer & Wall Tiling
Romodeling

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 96-6415

- . HANDYMAN

To Advertise in
The Bugle NewOpapers

ID
Call: Jerry

(847) 588-1900

=_-r-.-,' L W s s o .' U - R .
ww . LYi IVA M - E

ACORN
LANDSCAPING
iayeiir Land000ye annoinO Cid?

WoCan Colis il OmnIumS ASado

SOD. SHRUOSG FlOWCO PL,IO11HQ
MULCH DECORATIVE ROCK,
SOiCK SETAINiNS WAU.S b

DOCK PAVERO.

Call Ion 00mo Irruir ArOIdeos
For Your Landscape

(847) 965.1606

. LANDSCAPING

MULCH & TOP SOIL
-Unit-Oeil liardondo tISico Ud

.OiiedondOUrdcoddr$3WVUYU
?rn5SS5TIGUYd

-nniicocurs4sosnd
'CohurCGpl OVUlEs Yd

Dyed fled TUidi t4DCo VU
nt.$OTOySAl,GUUSTTUK Mcuhinwi

CUirarnSiUod. SorlEGruvU. ES.
FACE DEUVE?YCREDITÇP005 0K

SURE.GREEN- 847.888-9599
800-303-SISO

LANDSCAPING

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

. Lawn Molntorerlce
LandsCaped DeeIgt
.Irslallatice A sod

. Cone Aerellen - P000n RoVIng
Spning & Fall Clnan Up

BrIck WAnE

FREEEOIIMAIOO 15050005 BONDED

Call 773-792-0433

LANDSCAPING

. .. LANDWORKS
,-,' Londsoapo Cofllraclots

5MFRC4L"CUWWNWL
aYsrRIIVIMainUJret000II linoOnuVe
-Spilla Cllaripl"fldrUlVcr
MAIBRIOLS DtLIVEBcD, INSITSILED

r Und SpIANO UnairnUOg o Oiles osA

- Sind Vds O.K - yyrKnnihrl
AULU(U04W4NIEES&AKY1UC4IE

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
(847) 436-8195

ILL C C 367MO

PAUEI1NG & EGORAING

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Decorating
eo.idannwl-conrons,uisi-int..00.

- WsiipaOs'OrS o 0ii sf0,00
o PisananIOStasii keels

.wooaviolshisg
- eeoc ose o 00Es .155.

Anthuny Pagase
(847) 259.3878

10% Dlseeset to Scelert
Da prs Esp,esce

PAiN-n.G & DECORATING

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
s EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

- wonaluum s pultienniiont 0000

(847) 208.613
Osi Sas

nefesnots Fee EstImaba

PLOESTIC COVERS TI

MONTCLARE -
PLASTIC

CooboOrnsde pistrlc 5501T5 b tIi
u osons . ComplOt RoUOnsisbtnina.
02500e Guaren ko. Any union pisarlo
evtiisbio.

Fret Eshnisnes

(630) 307-8007
- .

ToIlEras
800-734-7864

THE BUGLE ThURSDAY, JOlLY 22 1999

iiiE BUGLE ThU1SDAY, jULY22, 1999

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

. Twckpolrtin5 . SIdIng . OStilI
. Fasslo . Gutlens" porches

"ansEs .CoeUwto
.StfldOoss Crnnmnqs -
. Genorwi Remodeling

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453.1605

Efisa Estionetas

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

ID.cov
Call: Jerry

(847) 588-1900

ROÔITIÑG

stotÑa

STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Lanes with

Alurninum SStCrJFessia
. VinyUAIuminum Siding
. Vinyl WIndows
. Snorer Windows U DooFe
- AluminomAwnlnles
. Qualily Woth

Call tor Free Esllmate
1-800-303-5668

AMERICAN

Hooc EXTERIORS

IuEsMA311
THE ( i' cee SAVINGS

(047) 500-2505

Bd! I kWV
.TuckpoInSngOrIc00Oik

.kla000ry.CsrcnrSr
ChIneoyS nnpalred S RObuIlt

11005 0150k InsIullallon

WIrdoolCaUIklnt . BAldIng Cleaning

nosldonllul.Conorirnolal.IndAStniBI

- Fully InsUred. Floe ROUmains

(847) 965-2146
.
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StlOdeSISWhOhaVEe2T0ndhn
0X5 atEmersoo Middle School io
Nues are:

Straight ATs
6th Grade

Sandra Bollryk, Doanlot Boo-
gum, Carly Calidos, lvlagdaOeoa
Gawoll, Shawos Hackeit iulioe
JagiUIka, Aynstee Joyce, Colche
JCogoso. Daniel Leoog, Jennifer
MnncnSCA, Jack Montgomery.
Jeanifcr Poliwka, Kehli Priest,
Charlolle Soreaseo, Chrisliaa
Verheisl, Marieyerheihl, Slepho-
nieZimny, AslaZumer
7th Grade

¿ Aitne Benodlson, Jennifer Cor-
By, 1210cl Kacox, Krislica Jobo-
Son, Kadirye Lieber, Laura Mer-
clout, CoroNaE Slezok, Kathryn
Sloiner, MichOOl Verre, Katha-

eine Wailer, KryslycaZW01i0S
Rilo Grade

.Jauehioie Ball, Biiilooiy
Bonis. Crisliea Curcio, Beth

¿

Cyze, ValetteK2Unek, CourE-

BiCy KCUdYn Sleffen Miosky,
Kalhryn Pekaril. Rebecca Poliw-
ka, E1iSC Rosso, Jcslyna Susfal,

KnihiCt Wolfe

. High Honor Roll
6th Grade

Beigilte Aseo. Kayla Benegas,
JackieBlacbat, AdriaooEBllIolkS,
Krihlen Burke, Steven Contorno,
Gory Ceaig, StcpheooDeSenO. At-
issu Derilield, Iocquehise Dow,
Joseph GuIDO, Monami lin, Jobo
Jakob, lYrik Johonsou, Thomas
Kalkes, Drill Kealing, Maithew
Keiiordy, Madeline Kiliiso, Mar-
keisha Mailbew Klein Berna-
della Kopec, Adam Koralik,
Leigh Kunkal, lleotherLOtrnbCrg,
Laura Marquez, Kelty McKeiona.
Nicholas Milazeo,.AIIiUOSMOCII-
er Jessica Newlon, Colin
OMalley, Chie PapaihiooiluiOa,
Meghan PolsIno, Vasiliki Ra-
(lados, Marie Rywelski, Jason Sa-

gaL Jessica Satzitiski. Elizabeth
Upton, NaiahieWaz, Daniel Wid-
ing,Log010Zinmafl.
71h Grade

Jennifer Eelgicb, Matthew
Bochetiek, Elizabeth Bozek, ICe-

vanCilla,BridgetC0BiS, Anaan-
da, Cook, Richard Cosgroven
Kelly Demakis, Kenneth Dol-
laske, MUgoli Dupool, Brian Pi-

MIKE .NItTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s Pallo Decks
s Drinowoys
s Sidewolko

FREE ESTIMATES
Lleonged

Folly losared
1847) 965-6606

Emerson Honor
j;jrtii;xeistin Geoseke, Regina

Heideranati, Rosolee bendino,
Karen Kadzcnaretl, Jenoa Kelly,
Sosan Kozelka,Mark.KTak, Da-
vid Lotalreth, Martha Loulyga,
Mariolle Makula, Eleanor Mar-
lIais, K&CO McCann, Carla Moli-
na, Ktoilbia Moran, Erica Neff,
Lisa Nickele, Amanda Pekic, b
mente Potalds, Maarla RabcZaIC,
RobectRidilter MaekRokitik Dei-
iIi Rose, Adam Rudawsky, Jo-
seph Saliaeelli, Eric Sextos,
KolherineWhile, Nancy Wilkins,
SieploanieWoo.
8th Grads

Jennifer BagnatI, Slsaisbaz

Baig, Citeistiati Cwik, Alexondea
Czalaor, Aleksaoodra FIareis, Eri-
ka Follmer, Melissa Gajda, list-
tie Grzenia, Bradley Herlsberg,
Mujan Jevrernovir, Kenneth lU-
sielics, Diana Koleltis, Joanna
Koszyk, Adam KoVSVetS, Paleicia
KeysztOpa, Katherioe Kuchorski,
Justyle Kaczaj, Artloae LeBeao,
Madolyla Machon. Joseph Mario-
bolli, Megan McGoire, Cory
Molleil, Jeanne Mollner. Vincent
NuOVi, E1izksth Ortega, Timothy

¿ RICH
THE HANDYMAN

"riejoh Too umaii' ¿

Paintlng_leteriot/EnterlOF
..- Corpeetry

- Minor EleutnlcallPlomblflg
. Rent Repair

s Gutters - RopeIr A Gowned
. s Denk - Fence RepolT

¿ F00 Estimates
(847) 965-8114

Roll
Paiel, Paulina Rabczak, James
ltoseqnisi, Kara Ross, M0-vy Rn-
tullIo, Fred Rnntney, William
lCsssell, Neal Sage, Matt Seske,
Morgan Sokes, Bryan Tewn.
SlephoniE Uy, Bdward Walczak,
Norees Walsh.

HonorRoll
6th Grade

Lauren Adams, Raymond
Adeeatni, Saniimtha Aiosna, Kris-
tyns AndersEn, Amelia Aagelo
Derek Barberini, Daniel Barone,
Betty Bennaoz Couo-í Benz, Al-
esoonler Biarda, Chelsea Bislmop,
MichelleElao, MosTo Beanasieio,
Philip Brooks, Adorn Buljioa,
Malthew CildUell, Ermullio Capo-
rate, MicisoelCelt, Sieves Serese,
Nicholas Cioromski, Stephanie
Cosotan, Brian Coy, Daniel
Cook, Mallhew Dabrowski, Mal-
thew Daubons, David Deslefana,
Gregory -Domoshlsveiz, Murk
Duele Aonio Erikssoa, Kelly
Fleichier, Michael Frima, lYrik
Froid, Kollaeyn Funds, Stamatioa
Giamnnopoulos, Michelle Gib-
bons, Alexandra Gillelt. AlisoS
Grob, Lama Haak, Joseph Flott-

HARDWOÓD FLOORING

,7JJ HARDWOOD
b'' FLOORING
INSTALLATIORn SANDING

AND FINISHING 0F ALL

HARDWOOD FLOORS

(847) 966-4792
FREE ESTIMATES

flua, Joseph F121150. Brelulen
Hayes, They 1-ledrirk, Dalliet
Hefferolon, Jaime Heins, John Ja-
cobi,. lavato Ramer, Kerry
Keady, OCalelyn Kedrick, Nicho-
las I(oiiozis, James Lange. Jenni-
fer LeBeao, Angela Leteaiewski,
AnUmony Mackey, Slephen Mad-
den, Michurt Madseis, Jososn

MaSSe, VivanleeJaranoti, Mata-
co Melallo, Emily Micimoet, SIe-
veo Milazzo, Ploilip Mix, Colloco
Monlgootmery, Kelley Morgan,
Erie Moriarty. Ryaa Monisme,
DeamaMnsurtiao, Arthur Ooze-
chowski, Soria Paroilke, Mallory
Parypioski, Timothy Paske, Sean
Pallemos, Kevin Peterson, Philip
Pomagier, William Poiraiz, Soli-
riosPaulsioos, Sean Price, Joclyo
Psaltis, Siephen Qiminlan,.Robert
Rigabi, Laura Risilla, Alexandra
Russell, Andrey Rasselt, Allison
Schalneter, Virloria Sewsioski,
Andrew Simkioss, Timothy Sii-
winski, Drew Sobczak, Jennifer
Solvig, Lauren Solvig, Lauren
Sonsonis,-David Spencer, Erik

Conlieoed ou Page 31

Ï-,,
Honor Roll

Coetinend from Page 35

Thorelli, Elena Tingtia. Michael
Tonozik, Alexander Tone, An-
drew Tamosa, Michael Vonesh,
Jason Wacker, Matthew Walsh,
Andrew Wilek, Beitlney Zing-
aheim,tvomsaZiotkowski.
7tlo Grade

Sanam AbbI, Alisos Baboskov-
ils, Anjeica Bongos, Sooja Ba-
rae, Antonio Barbanenie, Mi-
chocl Berzirn, Willi,-un Bielski,
Sonya Elan, Anneile Borowiec,
Craig Braun, CristloaByoLs, Mit-
zi Cardonas, Jack Cauihill, Wit-
liant Chin, Jonathan Ciaafagti-
one, Robert Clark; Robin
Clement. Amanda CIliar, Mar-
greEDier, Alberto DeCicco, Jen-
nifer Dopke. Brian DonamoS,

Drake Durham, Marco Falla,
Moira Fisher, Kaycee Fotzsion-
moos, Kady Fleischmaoan, Jar-
quetineFroclo, TloomasGenualdi,
Mickey Geisch, Andiony Gooka.
lobo Gotizales,Ehizabeth Goeski,
Francine Dotto, Evaogelia Halar-
ik KothleenHayes, Andrew Hof-
land, Dosiel Hagan, Morgaret
linDo, Alec Humphries, Jason On-

lxavnio, Vanessa Koegi, Jennifer
Kaplan, SophioKaniroesLos. Caro-
line Kocbmit. Roman Kokoszka.
Briato Koatek, Sofia KOhlo1lakis,
Brin Koziel, Rebekab MoglI
Kronborg. Katherifle Labellarle,
Matthew Levy, Lily Liu, Autho-
oy Lovero, Joseph Maassen,
Frank Macama, Grian Maber,
Laites Maniai, Emily McClet-
land, Leanna Michas, Mattloew
Micbelini, Aaron Miller, Kevin
Morrissey, Edward Mueller, Da-
vid Monleaa, Aya Nakaanum,
Jennifer O'D000etl, Joseph Oli-
ver, Anthony Ori, Jake Oweit.
Michael Palermo. Sofia Pappas,
Vicloria Patlersoim, Ryan Pear-
sou, Sisar Peppler. lYric PUarais,
Nicholas Pierce, Joha Pomagier.
Jato Prejzner, KarenRanabli, Rob-
erE Rasmihsseo, Joseph Reader,
Robefi Roe, Crystal Rooduelrn,
Kristen tCoseqaist. Amy Sosa.
Linda Savastio, Nicole Schiesak.
Karolyo Sebullz, Laura Schwan,
Heather Shapiro, Jordan Sigahon,.
Darein Smaba, Shone Sotado,
James Spans, Monica Stasdzyk,
Tracy Tarant. Scott Taabeeg, La-
ares Torger, Tamani Toiptow,
Dane Volden, CoBren Walter,
Jeffrey Weiner, Jessica Witek,

HayleyWolfcale, Stephtenie Yea-
man, Rusty Zuleb, Markus Zei,
AnthonyZmohr
8th Grade

Christopher AErea, Daniel
Anderson, Aleaandm Angelo,
Claire Bared, Carol Bartosbok,
Thomas Battaglia, Ian Beacraft,
Erek Benz, Rosemary Berlliag,
Laureo Boraca, Victor Erijo,
Brendan Cameroo, Susan Car-
roll, Kimberly Chalupa, Margo-
relCloaricki, Michoel Chsug, An-
thooy Capello. D000uaDenovich,
Nicole Desjardiots, Joseph DRo-
reuzo, Christopher Doheny,
Breanna Dotan, William Doe-
Tans, Jennifer Enger. George
Evangelou. Crisiina FaROs, Mi-
chad Falcinelii, Gregory Foerat-
er, Lisa FonEma, Marissa Fron-
ttos, Macmu Gajo, Thomas
Gonzalez, Peter Gimas, Kristin
Groh, Kicslea Groaset, Isabelia
Gwozdz, James labeller. John
Harter, Stephanie licorera, Da-
nielle Hildebrandt Ryan Burley,
Anna Jobl000wski, Elizabeth Ja-
roszewicz, WojCiech Katembosa,
Mohaonmcd Khan, Monika Ko-
pet, Michelle Kucharski, Pindo
Knczoj, Arthur Lee, Parcel Low-
k-owski, David Lbs, Dosna Lin,

(847) 679-0405
.SO1NOLEN . FLAT ROOFS"
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Amanda Lounsbury, Lisa Latin,
Lora Madden, Korea Malcolm,
AndrewMalone, AsthonyMarci-
eeL, Gregory Maslowski, Nicole
Meihofer Christopttee. Milcltehl,
Erioo Morelles, Katherine Moyer,
Nicole Mnsurlian, Nicole Nar-
man, Kelly OToole, Carolyn 01-
mon. Eva Ozon, Louis Panago-
poulEs, Theresa Peleo, Sara
Prielo, Monica Rasgel, Jennifer
Read, Melanie Richter, Kevin

Join us for a
Jam thr Morton Grove Park

District's Proirie View Travel
Club as we watch the Cobs battle

Dcirb- OLL-: Of
reitso..ble plsti

,
&cs5 cLa.ps

in5te4d of
JdipoStble

p0-per
ci-tes5

Riemer, Sheplocom lingers, Kristin
Ranyon, Travor RIIsselI, ICrislina
Schaefer, Elizabeth Schimmel,
Cluissa Schmidt, Lyse Schtow,
Devon Shah, Patrick Sheehan,
Eric Showaller, Joseph Siena-
kowski, Doaglas Sioskins, Julie
Szalae, Daniel Tedeschi, Liso'Vo-
naglia, Lían Vnnacora, Kurt Wal-
1er, Jessica Weber, Neal Weh-
man, Lauten Wells, Stanley
Wodzien, KevinWolkober.

Cubs game
the Son FmoeilFn Giants on
Wednesday, August 25. Maybe
we'll see sUperstar Sammy Sosa
slam a lamer nr two ont of thr
friendly eoofines of Wrigley
Field. The deluse coach will
heave Prairin View Cnmmmosìty
Cenler ai I 1:30 am. and will re-
EsIto at approximately 4:30 p.m.
The rost is $26 for residenls und
$29 for san-resideutio. It ioclodes
irarnsprrtation d admission and
lime enough to boy abailpark hot
dog or visu o neighborhood res-
laucado. Regisior at Prairie View
Commanity Center, 6t34 0omt-
hIer. For further inforntaliosC call
Cadjeeienat9li5-l200. .

I
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CONSTSIJCTÍON. INC.

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IKITCHEN & BATHROOMS

I847
83 ?B51

B

P,ee MOVING?
Estimates CALL

(630) 6684110
i pieno

OrTrnckloed
Ash

& n 'T



Convonlently
Located at the
Corner of Golf
and Milw000ee

. Office Haars By Appointment
. Eveningo and Safordoyn Avoilobie

ç
EDUARD VERNOVSKZ D.D.S,

. FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
8526-Q W. Golf Rd.

NUes, IL 60714
(847) 583-8181

Everyinoming an afternoon
in every communfty in America,
cliildcen bound off to and come
home from school. Some walk
andsnmegetaliftfromparenfsor
fricado. Butmore than23 million
other kindergarten through high
school-age children mica school
bus to andferm oday oflearning,
discovery and socializing.

In facl approximately 440,000
school buses Gavel about 4.3 bil-
lion miles each year. transporting
54 peinent of all K-12 students -
ournalion'smostpreciooscargO.

Despite the fact thaI athool
boses offer one of the safest
forms nf transportation in the

ci

DENTIST

DENTIST
NILES DENTAL CARE
Dr. Deen Rahim, D.D.S., D.M.D.
8700 W. Dempster, Suite 212
tilles, IL
Complete Exam. 2 to 4 X-Rays $ 00
and PROPESSIONAL CLEANING

Accepl Alf Dental Insurances, HMOS, PFOs,
Private and Public AssIstance, Harmony and
SIGNATURE PLANS.

Hearing Problems?
nw aerei thirrgyea oar de i.e ,rothiog.

Visit us today fer your amenaI Gearing Test.
lt's tritatE

theo
Opi1 Miii Ctr.

847-803.6162

School Buis Safety
byMarkS Mandelt& MartrnJ Healy

co000)e about 8 500 cbrldren ore past J000uy near Vero Beach Some ofoorb ggestcnnCemS
injured every ycarin school boo- Flnrida. The schoolbustiniverre- iovolve oury000gest children -
es, according to the National portedly Tailed lo stop at a stop kindergoriners sod first-graders-.
Highway Trnfflr Safety Admio- sign nod was struck by a track. whomay be veotariog Oat er traf-

istration (N}ITSA). The over- causing thrboo tnrolt over. Inthe Oc for the first time anti ore una-
wltèlmiogmojority ofthose inju immctateaftertBatt1,tOlPOtire ware of the basic oiles, "tmites

ries arensioor, butirearly 900 are and school officials suggested Ronald W. Kmh io Car & Travel
cnnsidered moderate and another that the accident might not imve magazine. Half of the ocho9t-
350areoerious orcrirical. bannas serious had the bus breo arecistidreo wIry died were 5 to 7

Between 1987 and 1996,onav- cquipped with smi belts. While years old, and nerely twn-thirdtl
erage of 10 school-boo riders the number of deaths nfschoot of the fatalities happened on the
werekilted io crashes, anti anodi- bus occupants and pedeotrtans waybome.'
er 25 pedestrians - who either dropped slightly from the 1987- These tragedies do not have to
were boarding orexiting a school 96 period when compared to the happen, and the means areavaila-
bus -died inaccidents. preceding 10-year -period, the bIete at! oies - children, parents,

For example two childreo deadly accideet in Viro Beach school bes drivers, boo manufac-
were kilted and 25 others injured makes painfully clear that. evea torero ontimotorists - to eliminate
ioatroek-schoolbusaccidenttlsis neefatatity is one tonmany; them.

,

A Directory of Area Professional
I

Medical Services
J . Tó Advertise IriThis GUidé CaIlJerry

847-588-1 900

Norridge Skokie

Fts 5tjjPIaza fflMhracIe.Ear 3543 W. Demystar
7ò8-456,2930 847-673-3268
.uins.n*I-sor".N". patesaS teeí - - ptsn,,.a$B,*t,t,deerla.ts9.

,.,..es

DENTISTi,
ut

HAROLD J. KRIN SKY
DD S Sentie denliot,y, fora. . p lucarne ofbeaulhfol smiles -

(seo OFF FIRST VISIT WITH AD.)

4BtIWPSTPETERSON AVa. OtltTC3t6 OUCACO, tL60646

Phone 773-685-9666

GOOD HEALTH AND RELAXATION

COMBIN,eTION OF ENERGY StEAlING
METHODS WITH KEIM AND HYPNOSIS

. WILL HELP YOU ACHIEVE...

Free consoltatior:
- For an appoiOtmeOt calt Ludmito Ooeetsky:

(847) 965-4209
Edens Dempster Medical Center

8800 Lockwood Ave., #03
Skokie, IL 60077
a-molt: esOanen@atdn.cOm
bttp:llwww.nxtraseo.oddr.com

DENTIST
Rd(4re*li /4ftit494Ci4r Z/Z'

General DentIstry -

4244 West Dempster Avenue.
Skokie, IL 60076

.

(847) 675.3662
Pager: (312)418-7001

Hears By Appelninreet lot. S Evenings Aneth o

p

ait A

Hère, theo,are a number of -
scltòol bus safety tips for chit-
dran, parents nod: motorists that
aeeoffeerdbysafetygrOupo -

Safety Tips for Stodents
.

and Parents - -

yiait for an oncoming bue in :,
an orderly manner and be on

.5-Sake sere the bus comestoa
complete stop before approach.
ingit.

- .Never- ever- walkbehiodtlie
bus. The driver very likely will
not be- aware thai you are there.
Always make sure that the bus
tirivercun see you.

Ceutivaed en Page 33

Office liners By Appointment Phose:-19471 003-9053

ALEXANDER KLETSEL, DD.S

SUNNY CHUNG, D.DSS,
.

Family Dentiotry -

WeSpeak...
English a Russian KOrean -
FREE CONSULTATIONS

9251 Waukegan Rd. Morten Grove, IL 60053

ara

- THIS SPACE
. AVAILABLE!

. Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.

-

Ask For Jerry
-

(847) 588-1900
"t--, .awe'sosut

. 0r Thomas M. Kiely
- . ansia Ceoitl,d in Feet redAdA, Sigaro

. DipieeentrAmodtse BesO efPsdeaic sesgeey
. Meabe,Ase,icmsndslinnir Podasit MrdcniAnì

- 9101 N. Greenwood, Suite 304
847.298.9653

School Bus: Safety . . . - . . -:-. --- -
. . ,,. Çoelisnrd

Slay in yourseatwhile the bas
ismuviog. - - - -

Wheri crossing the street in
. Ihopit. of the boo, rauhe sure that
you.are al least lOfeet in front of
the bus and maIre eye contact
with Ihr driver. With onaan chil-
tiren il's critical that the driver be
abletoseethem. - -

.
-If you drop obméthing around

the bus, never lean down to re-
Irieve it nr otherwise beitd down
rieur or ander tIre bus. 'The driver
willnorbeabletoseeynu. - -

.
Makesnre thatlonte clnthiog,

drawstrings or backpacks do sot
become enlangled in handraits or
other parts of the Sos. Several
children have been severty io-

s.

rernPaez - .

.
jneed wheu,such items became
tangled inthe bus-and they weredragged -------

SafetyTipsfor8.dotorists
RI:.utO5hing .lighti ois .,a

school,busmeuia that ALL vehi.
cIes, whether approaching from

- thefroot orrear of the bus ìiiust
.

stop. There orevoriatiuns of this
- law depending on local er stale

ordinanwes.
Amber-colored warning

- lightsarensedbyscheolbns drip-
ers ai warn motorists of their in-
tention to stnp and loador unload
children.

Be particularly careful where
children nrc waiting at a bus stop
orotherwiseeengregating.

PfessîónaI - Guide-
A threctory of area professiona's and services

To Advertise In This Guide Cal! (847 588-1900

- ASK FOR JERRY

-. ..

Handa-on Tratuleg

ShortTerm Tmintng

. Ftnaeeiat and Placement
Asutolance Avatiabte

630-833-4049
PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER

TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.
r.vm..,p-...ti. y..

- INSURANCE

AMERI N FAMILYd_ Ir...dfl.
Aí/TOAeMESaWSgHEWHL,pe

HAEMIN CHONG
sEc050ec500 -
O225WAUOE5AN anon
MOaTONOnOVE. monis esosa

PenNe OFF. 047-eel-seas Fas eai-sncoms
- essen osa-osa-osso neo. ns-zar-azoo

Orson Arnerirar tanSy Massi lernen,, C nepanyrn f tr ssbrldlrdr
Hes, noirs -Mpdiron, Wir. 53783 letlpJAvssreelse.snnt

INSURANCE

Creddadeirsnpai,slusrn
osdbassyeerbar.ee.rrrds

heerr.ceftsC.

nBetsrd uMane,
Als Mistaste, M..

sidra es
claran,,, r 60025
600 f8411 lao-lola
Faaf101t 724.106e

MkbflI Neutro,
655 MitwOlale an.

0148.160. It. 60025
660 f6471 leo-rOEla
en (647)724.1620
B6#IOr.I641)20A

Doiegiegasdtreordlfnth.c tjptaiotete."

gerousortonreaoouabl, Butiesla
- . few basic tips like the ones abOve

- fer- both children and adatta -
can ltelp.poxvent the school bas-
related lÉaedieo that occur every

- year. -

--For- more health and safety in-
formation and tips, plame -visit
AThA's "Keep Our Families
Safe" Web site as bttp://family
safety.otla.org. -

Mark 5 Maudell, president of
the Association ofTriat Lawyers
ofAinmica, is a pannier in Ihr
Providence,ltlJ law fam of Man-
dell, Schwortz&Boisclair, - -

Martin J, }Iealy, president of
the IllionisTrialLawyers Associ-
atino, is a partner io the Chicago
lawformofMnrrju Ffroly& Asso-
cintes.

REAL ESTATE

Onitw_r2L
Marino Realtora Inc.
seos Dempster
Morros Greve, tllieubs 60053
Busteess 647-967-n990
Tell Free 600.253-0021
Fas 847-560.5600
Residence 847-065-1774 4

Joseph R. HodrickOtssOStssCapaso,O, oesvlosnphhed#ckoantonoseu Office
n.esznsteao.s di PtAt.TOtP 19go

HY.PNOTHERAPY

Hypnosis Therapy helps
yua gole coufldence, improve
study ebiliiq & teat tekiug
overcome

aobject phobia. Relaxation!
Stress Relief change
negative habils into wall,, e. ara.

positive onzi & much mure. C64lltl6d eepnrrra,oplar
rootlsr,l CollO cf Pepsorforo

Cell fer free cnnaoltetion. Phono: n47-gnn-Il63
5-mall: w60n5n@arl.srer

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before yoú ilivöst ¡L.
Make sure you Inspect it!

,7/N_/Nfl -' Thomas J. .Iankowskli( .NlIeu 847/470-1950
t.lPennecriüv INSPECTION INC.

SatisfactIon Guaranteedt
°$25.00 off with thIs adt

- - - Maine East elects
- - - new student leadérs

Uutikr stale md federal puliti- Dan Kaminski of Nitos; and
chano, there's un need for elected Treasurer Sean Voegltc of Deo
studeot leaders at Muiue Bust to Ptainm.
discusa tho issue teem- - limits. - Next year's joeior clans cono-
Each yrarthe faces sod platforms cil officers (the Class of 2001)
chmge; Manne East recently held ore: President Jessica Hohn of
stodentelectiuns. -- Dec Ptoiaes; Vice-president Na-

- - Nest -year's .Stcdeot Cooncit toe Kim ofMorton Grove; Treos-
-offickes at Maine East are: Preli- hazer Grace Che of Des Plaines;
ctrnt.Sagar Molli of Nibs; Vier- and Secretary Christina Carbono-
president Atinn Peimeroof Mor- raofDes Ptoices:

.ton Grove; TreasarerSheitsVira- Nest year's sophomore class
ai of Nitm; and Secretary Jan conceit officers (the Class nf
Costes ofNiles. 2002) at Maine East are: Presi-

Next3'eor's senior ctass coos- dent Heather Moore of Des
cil officers (the Clans of 2000) Ptuines; Vice-president Yity Jo
are: President Ed Umansky of of Des Plaines; and Secretary
Morton Grove; Vice-president Shawnmomas uf Nitos.

REAL ESTATE

Toni Brens, cns,GHI

Bl-llngaal: cngii,rdPolush

OEca: (847) 657-5100
Horno OSca: (647) 905-4286

Vetee MolfiPagon: (847) 8l7-4265
p.. ------- , .

RFMt(
- Villager

lndependnnhiy Caned nnd Opemlcd

AMERICAN FAMILY

AtltnlGafEamlestgrAamLfor

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTh WAUKGEAN ROAD,
2ND FLOOR SOUTH, SUITE 3

OnIu!v
Coechtllhf Reatty, ten.

7aas North Milooskee Avens,
Riles, Illinois 00714
easleeoslull) sea-sana
Fas, (047) 5ß7.937t
Fuser 1847) am-esta

,.5t..5tsa&a.5O.-t5esCa.os Q

Voti DeInes, CAB, CAS y
arokerlMana e,

cc,titsdeesid,nhiaispsvialle tsr

INSURANCE

HILES, ILLINOIS 60714
PHONE; OFF. 847-505.2644 168446 mMe tA60o4'FAX. 47.5ß52046

SortIes. Rosanlo, ti
tstfsadsnreiiar fanik MAcal InMons, Compatti mn essomearan
Hoer 011o, . Mediros. l'ai. 53703 hlIOIhWaO.ilnlie.ennu

..Meddpee. . Eeeenisgo.
- Most lnntousce.

.

Saturdays.
. CMOS, PPO POS. - Husos Calls -

SEARS Woodteld Mat
Sehaambarg

847-995-1908Heañeg Aid Cadets
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YOUR AD APPEARS IN:
. MIES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKJE/UNcOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK PJDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF MlLLIEASTMJNE BUGLE

p :I.
MOI!GOVE

ADMINISTRATIVE

ADMINISIRAIIVE ASSISTANT!
FUND-RAISING

No,-oE ,odol nygon, d.mI-onon
rponíbk or d&Iy roIbn of
foIi,00ed dveIopnofot offio Eoknt
p0100001 oommonicolino and computer
ekilk dolebdr Wf0t, -MS Woof,
MetefIleJeequtcod.Mcimuco2yeo,errInted

of cover ktlrrico
- HB DBpt/BU, Orrho,d Vilkego

7670 MmB.a; Skokeu, IL 60077
FAX 847-6793900

M I eukey keImy Io be eoreided

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

FUiL-TIME

UNÍVERSAL
TELLER

There are positione BveIilcIbIe

in muer teller Bperation Bree.

The poei6ons reqoire excellent

communication and cnstomer

service skills. Cash haredlin9

preferred, bet will frein

queelifieol applicante.

We Bffer alI foli time

employees a feuIl package al

benefits. iedading

Pt-alit Shoneg.

Applicuetloers are acoepteol

Moncleey-Friday From

9:00 am to 12:00 pm

Bank of
Lincoinwood

1433 W. Touhy Avenue
Lincoinwood, IL 60712

:,

EOhNOTICE
r PWlB D ftc

_itlBDteetV, eovBementa for
thefr,pu1ftepM*y,nd toltteeec

..MU ofi

I
FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

T BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING.
OPPORTUNITIES

. FULL-TIME
.

ACCOUNtING
CLERK

W hex a pumiceD open n

our $200 mill on community

bank. The candidate we seek

sell perform eternal

accounting and operations

feenctiaas. 2-3 year bank

experieBce and knowledge of

cell report a pluc. Knowledge

nf Excel o mnct.

We offer all loll lime

employpecafuIlpackoge of

' benefits, ioclnding

Profit Sharing.

Applications are accepted

Monday-Friday From

9:OOomto thOOam

Bank of
Lincoinwood

4433 W. Touhy Avenue
Lincoinwood, IL 60712

M/F/V/D EOE/AAP

CALLING Ali. TELLERS

& PERSONAL BANKERS &

CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVES

Immediato Positions
Available In Exchange For
Your 6 Months Banking

Experience. Temp-Hire And
Direct Hire Positions
Avoik,blo. NOW In
Chicago,West And
Northwest Suburbs.

BaiikTemps.
Call 773-695-0762

Or
Fax 773-695-0768

We accept "ilsaand Manter
Card! Call: 847-588-1900

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Applying for a ¡ob at
Harris Bank

just got easier.
For Harris Bank Jobs in Illinois Ç011 Toll Free

: 17-2HIRE 1:
:H (4473)

It's Qutck and Easy
Apply 24 Hours à Day/Everyday

To apply ior he foIIMng pOsftiOn5
Tellers, Processors, Personal Bankers,

Customer Service Representotves, Sales Proèssionols
and Enty-Level Administrative Support

. : irr the :
Bank of MonFreol U.S. Groúp f Companies

Bank of Mntreal, Harris Bank, Nesbitt Burns, rnbanu

Call: 312-461-6900
www.harrisbank.com

HARIIS

(1%; BANK
HEI:PINGYOU MASIEBETTEREfIOICES

Wu um auquot oppnrtunllyompluyor -

CLERICAL I OFFICE ÒPPORTUNITIES

TEMPORARY PART-TIMEOFFICE HELP
The Lincoinwood Parks and Recreation Deparhitent is in need
of temporaty office he!p Monday through Friday - 12 p.m. to
5 p.m.; Thursday until 7 m.AppIicontmust be able to typo
and complote typing test, havé working knowledge of
Microsoft Word 6.0 and be able to demonstrate it, must have
excellentphone andcuntomer servicé skills, be flexible and
poIlent. Salaiyis $8-$10 per hour. Please send resume to:

Sue Braubach, AdminktÑtiveAssistant,
Lincohiwood:Parks and Recreation Department,

6900 N. Lincoln Avenue, Lincolnviood, Il. 60712.
Resumes can also be faxed to 847-673-9382

To Obtain An Application, Please Call:

847-677-9740
The Bugle ClauaifiedB Aro Tho Way To Staff
Your Business! Call (847) 588-1900 NOW!

CORRECTIONS
EonS -adfoïcorofislfy proof mod,

,, uterrurs do occur. It you End an
rror please notify no immediato

- y- Errore will be ruetleed by
- opsblIcutlon Sorry, but Is un
: error nontlnuos nftnrtbe first pub-

nOtion und We urB not nntlned
betaro tho next Ineertlun, tise

- - npennlbllltylcynuro,ln000ve,'DEuil Ore IlublIlty fur the error
BiÇCeed the anos of- the apone
oôcupind by the nnnr, - - -

I

- BANKING --

OPPORTUNITIES

- BANK-ON US.o.
for a great career!

Grand National Bank IGNB)
caavntlf!hon openings in oar
- HILES locotiantars. Eift U I U

- TELLERS -

- -Ftt Tiene -. u . . a a a
Quolified .opplieonta will hove
p(evinia nach handlin and

-- ocetnener enroic6/retailenlnu
- noporienco Competitive oo1m.
oeid-oneounllnnt bonellln package.
- a_a a a a-. a a a a a a -

- - CLEANING, ASSOCIATE -

- Part Time -. a a a . a a a a a-.
Goèrnlfnciiidunnir rnspnnobihiee.
- kfpprrcoiratn t5-2ølrourc/wonlc, 4

A,M,-7A,M, Mnndsy'tdduy.
--pprconte hculd upply.
- . .

in person at
- .7tOOWQokton

- or muilhfux rocuwete:
Grand National Bank

AfIn: HR Codo Nl
Bnx297,Frnnpoct lL6te32

FAX: B55'233-3697
01dB is otrog Icen onoirnnmónt

. TELLER
Full-Time

Seekirig Responsible Person
Wcth Good Math And
Communication SkilI5

WILL TRAIN
SslarrjCommensUrote Wtth
Education And Exporionco

Excellènt Benefits
-For Appointment Call:

Miss Klopke
Belween10:3OAM -2 PM

(773) 286-7777
. 5901 N. Ckneu-Chioagn 60646

CLERICALJOFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

, GENERAL OFFICE
Phones

Computer Expec4ence-FUa-TIME
Liicvolnwnnçf Location-

RE Institute
(847),3291650

- -.--, -- tNFORMA11ONONCLASStFIRDADS
-

.: - - - -. -

Y uC Pt Y CtanmltledAdebyColiing(B47)588-ln000rC m ToourOtti nP ro nAt 7400W keg Ro 6 HIlen LO rOttineinope M doyth FId y
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CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL POSITIONS
Full-Time and Part-Time

Days and Evenings

A great oppurinnity io exidng for
705 at Underwriters Lobomforiec
Inc. in Nnrthbmnh. We hove tho
following pacifions ovoiloble.

Wnrd Proveesing l45vwmpl
tell-limo dayc & pu64imo nighls

Snorelorinl
cauto Entry lWinclown
environment requiredl
Accouniing CIrrhe ICuctomer
Snroion eopori000n holptulf
Mail Clerkc Ci000m-4:35pm

lSumn office nuporicoon eroded)
Elo Clonic (come eopnriencn

nevdedl

We offer a oumpn!itive honeSto
pockuge tor all mil-finco pucifinnc
and SOME port-6mo pneioionc. To
arrange on interviow
appointment, pInoso -oali 047)
272-5500, ont. 43355 f24 hr.
voice mail). [cove your name,
phone number ucd whet position
you ore cooking, end a HR Bop

ill mIam your rcuti.Or moulton
your roodme to S. Henry , HR
Dept.

UNDERWRITERS
LABORATORIES, INC.

--- 333 Pfingsten Road
. Northbrøok, IL 60062

Fax 847-509-6300
LOE Mit/DIV

COMPUTERS

Courpunec/totc syutomn

WEBSITE DEVELOPER
We me the tuded 5 eogoeim
publiehiet compony In the munITy
t_Tu O tolortoolf000nhve'md'oidvol to
icin our stoOl
to Ci, mctirg npnrtoBIyynu voifl ho

ogoutoncog
eoctg

1itec ucd creating melon Efes
ocludog mncoictc und pmfmovIrre
Prnlfciotoyeith Ihn tuteeS drago tenIe
tovhniqriee, HTML, weh envere,
luvuectipf end cf leccI cnn nf the
lofkeung kngw es:Juvo, C/C en, Peri,
CGu end/or hwkwuvo eequimd.
lop dure end orderefunding of
Ouneb2Preee ucd PhotoShop nemntni
Pmvunus Internet ptotmmrniot
evpodenm etrnogly ptnfotrnot.

WeoffeeeneumTeeten)etyucof beoottc
porto n. Quoluted cuodidoim ebould
coed/Iso their recude, tnoìmtivs eoloTy
htetocy, to H&SMeAO, ten, Mio: theme
Rocources, 2121 Wuukegcv Rd., Sie.
120, Buretockbnm IL 00015, PM
047.444'tI49,NoFoeeOuln.PleoenEOE

Computer Users Needed
Work own hours.

$25k-$80k/yt
1-800-536-0486 x1346

www1cwp.com

DELIVERED TO ALL 16,00n HOUES IN NILES - - . -

ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR
DELuvEREo ALL1E,OOn HOMESINNILES

ANO MORTON GROVE EVESYWEEK OFTHE VEAW

uJIwA-J;*1l1'1l

CUSTOMER-
SERVICE

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Full-Ttme/Part-Time

M Shifts Available

WeAre Looking For Friendly

Customer-Oriented People

To Join Our FAMILYI

Apply In Person

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan

Morton Grove

DATA ENTRY

s DATA ENTRY
Full-Terne

Must Be Knowledgeable
In Windows 98

Apply At
Avondale Armanelti's

8935 N. Milwccukeo-Nilns
Or Call Gray At

(847) 966-2300

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES

. HOTEL.
Looking Foe' Smiling Facen

HOUSEPERSON
AM-Full-lime

eDESK CLERK

All Shifts Available

All Require Weekends

Call: (847) 635-8300
or Apply to Person At

BAYMONT INN & SUITES
1625 Milwankee Ava - Glenviow

ROOM SERVICE
SERVERS

RESTAURANT SERVERS
Foil Titee and Fort limo penSione
avnilobto. Ftnoihlo eohejole ned
premium poy. plue geotnitiee.
Enpnrieem pmteernd hutwill noie.

Apply is persan
DISCOVERY BAY

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL
1445 Lake Cook Road

Deerfield, Illinois
847-945-9900

Our classIfied ads reach
more peoplo per week for
the least amount of dollars.

LIBRARY

Outreach Services Clerk
Nibs Public Library Diutrict

PeeHirov pceilim evolving neponeubility
for ui,usiudnn ned moietevonce of the
Oo,freoch onliectinc. SoinTy boo
$t.W/hour. Huth Soben) Diploen
eqouced. Send roseen md thee web
retorciere to:

Ms. Vicici Kiederlen
Onlreach Services Supervisor,

Nibs Public Ubrnry District
6960 Oelde. Street, Hune, IL 607t4

MARKET RESEARCH

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

on on oe le needed' ¡meje.

CALL

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

16300 Nuth - 7300 Wectl

(773) 774-3155
AckFeriaok

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

DENTAL
Full lime Office Receptiooist/
Dental Assistent Needed For
Skokie Orthodontic Practice.
Duties Inoinde Appointment
Soheduling, Billing, And Generel
Office Duties. Most Have Good
Customer SeMce Shills And Be
Proficient In Windows 95, Heers
Are Sunday end Thorndny 9:00
A,M.-5:OO PM. Mondoy end
Wednesday 1:00 thM.-9:0O P.M.
Includes Benefits.
For More Information Contact

Nagalie Or Maria At
(847)675-4865
Or Fax Resume To:
(847) 675-4882

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Pork Ridge, Des Plaines
Arno Candidate Most Have
Woes! Prossing Skills &
Experience. Good
Communication Skills -
Verbal And Written. Good
Organizational Ability - If
Qualified Coli

(847) 296-0303

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

LINCOLNWGM

Liecolnwoeel Place, Chicago's
premier retirement community,
eoeking energetic & cnring
individuals for the following
positions:

. VAN DRIVERS
s RECEPTIONIST
. CNAs
Full limo and Pert lime positiom
ovnilohlo. Excellent puy, honeSte
and wertung condifionc.

Call Susan at

847-673-7166
nOB

.

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT
Medical Opportunity

Temporary / Part-3mo
Activity Assistant To

Work Vireth Senior Citizens

¡n A Long Term

Core Facility
Working Hours:

Moeday-Friday/3 PM-7PM

Call Activity Director:

(847) 967-7000
Hampton Plazo - Niles

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus $

CNA'S and Companions
Moody ned Live-in
poeifinne ovujlubie
for chicoo ned

cuitoonding snhu.bn.
EoIiah epeokiog.

Interviewing in Hihlned Pock

Cull for ne oppoiemnnot
Muedntyndoy

Ask for Mory Or Linda

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847-432-9100

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Ve9lmuto office seeking
rnotivcted, rulinhlu assistent
25-30 heurs per snook

including 1 evening end
oltomefeg Saturdays until l.0
p.m. tupeleoce preletred.

847-272-0016

RN
W-db Recovery Room

Experience far Ambulatory
Surgery Center.

NOCALJ, -
773-143-6700

MEDICAL'
HEALTI-IÔARE

GLENBRIDGE NURSING
Ha The Following

PocHions Avnitnbln,
nRN/LPN/CNA

FnlI-Teme/Pai-I'-Timn
All ShifOo

ACTIVITIES
FoIl-Tense

n HOUSEKEEPING!
LAUNDRY

FoIl-lime
Apply In Person:

8333 GOLF ROAD-NILES
Or Fax Resume:

(847) 966-4445
GLENBRIDGE

NURSING HOME

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Furt Timo, Permanent Pcsitioo
Muedoy-Friday, 9:30-2:30 p.m. In
nuuy Surgeons OSoo Mevlionl
Terminology Nocesonry. Pnliect
Confect, Soheduli,o0 AppOiohonnto,

Treues, Computor Skills A Plus.

Call Diane:
(847) 299-8844
Or Fax Resume:
(847) 299-6420

MEDICAl. BUSINESS OFFICE
Seif-utorter with envoIlent
oomecueiootico skille. CPT ncd eg/
clajmc/ A/R. Experience with
MntI'vol Macogre System n pIne.
Eucellent kenefitnieeuimemoet.

Lois or Schuronda
729-2240/2108

RN & CST
Days. No Call

For Ambulatory Sorgecy Center

773-743-6700

DENTAL ASSISTANT
ORTHODONTIC OFFICE

Beden, IOcpOOOd No:lhbrcukotfim codo
brl5iv, evrrgelic edt ctorter,
tethnim1 oIeeie topetirew prebend,
bofwil tetis Bevetite, Beoftie be.o

847-272-0600

MEDICAL BILUNG
EARN EXCELlENT $$S!
Full training provided
Computer Required

Coli Toll Free
1-888-3134049 Estnnuion 3083

Dental Techñidún
Experience In Denture
Set Upa. Good Peg' Fàr
A Talented TIIIIéIÌI
Ç0II 71-43631Óß

5555555_;.

I
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FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME
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FULL/PART TIME FÚLLIPART ÌIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES SALES :

óWWb

DELIVEIED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN NILES DELIVERED TO ALL i SO

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

FULLIPARTTIME . FULL/PART TIME

TRADES

FULL/PART TIME

. TRADES

THE BUGL PAGE 37
DELIVERED TO ALL 15.050 HOMES IV NILSS DELIVERED-TO ALL 6,OOS HOMES N NIKES

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

FULIPART TIME . FULLJPART TIME

.

FREE LßNCE -

PHOTOGRAPHER
Needed For Bugle Newspûpers. :

Part Time

CaII (847j 588- 1900
Ask For Martí

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE.

Re$t
HOST MARRIOTT -

SERVICES, INC.,
Th Noding ReHronI/Food Serio
Conceion At O'Hare Intl Arpo?,

- NowHithrg
to, Or, Neo,

WOLFGANG PUCK
RESTAURANT

At OHoro)

. Managers

. Asstetant Managers

. Shift Supervisors
-e Wah'rlaff Bartenders

- Hosts/asses Cashiers
e Cooks/Chefs 'Bossers/Dish

Mono9eorrt Sort errO? Sor, st kost
2yeors apearyeope

We olor o foi rarpo st besEts odortng
405Ç MrdiosVDerrtol sod esl Ek000nt
Roter.

Peoro too- resose sr Irle, dorotiMrg
WOSA histord end snoop reqoitenteoto to
1773) 685-94W Or For torther
Irfonootion COlI Roan V73 686-6103

- terM/F/RN
000g Free rOsir000SOt

s WAITRESS
Apply In Person

ROSSINI'S
8808 Mitwackee Ave.-Nies

Corear 0r Mitvooukee & Dnnepster

Or Call Roseann:

(847) 297-5555' I
CHARHOUSE GRILL
Now Flirin - Cooks Cäshiets

Md All Pasilionn!
Apply In Person -

6004 Oakton St., Morlón Grave
- (847) 663-0400

ri NOTICE
IThqi u99 Rw5papern does Its

for
end IegllImeCy.

t?lip,rWWpftal br responsi.
b1rer ejIi,alms, products end
seMcee of afifrçt8eers.

RESTAUÀANTS/
FOOD SERVICE -

HARLEM & TOÚHY

Fjll-Time
.SHIFT MANAGER
Call Zig9y After 7 RM.

(773) 775-5686

SALES

WANTED
Farmer Boak Display Or

Deer To Door Representatives.
American Book Dinpay
Offer0 $500.00 A Week

To Start With A Protnoted
Territory In Exchaege For
'l'arr 5efMaflvation &

periencs.

AMERICAN BOOK -
DISPLAY

CHECKUSOUTI
I-800-794-4048

HOTEL MARRIOTT
SALES ASSISTANT

lysri efti en of Ile let 2G edn tete ti,
e_ Mdwed ¡de .R6, ,e,tet ntisdetls

oteInt-tyfg eJtapst elle. &reptlnd
le,d6 porl elk -ti.-- ppottnito Io
det..trttib, nileedi, fiställ tekkte.
$233K teetat.R,tenräl ,d1Iitteytsr

Offitt)ivtù Madtit NtfioäoiAivrIs
615e Rho Rd 5uft4D1, R,t,n,iI, IL 61011

. Fax . 847-3100523

AVON PRODUCTS
StaA Hòme-Booed Rosiness

Werk Flexible Heers
EnjoyUeilimited Earnings

- -. Call Tall Free:

(888)56152866

» RETAIL SALES'
Leading Nòrth Shore lighting
showraarn oeelting indrvtdoäls
for full er pa*tiñoepanitions.
- Will train.
IDLEWOOD ELECTRIC SUPPLY

114 Skekio Volley RareO
Hiahiend Pork, Illinois

47-831-3600

TELEPHONE!
AÑSWERING

TELEPHONE
: OPERATORS

FarMooäering Service
. On DeoPlaioeí

PortTi86e & Full-Time
lät,2tid & 3d ShiIt

- Typing Required

Call: (847) 390-1789

TELEMARKETING

PERMANENT PART-TIME
Earn Extra Income

Weskl Pssyshäsko Working Frem
HumFr YoorCholeo OfDsye, Eoesiets

Md/Or Wenken& Schedeling
Appuoetesoete Te Pick-Up Di000rdnd
Hoosehold Iletrnpä, A WeT (neme
Cbsrilsbte OraunisaHen. Minimom
46 HooroPerWeek.

For Mere Information
Please Call:

(630), 15-752

. TRADES!
DRIVERS

DRIVERS
CDL reqoirod clnss A only. Full
time. Applyin persan small Jasan

Priority Services, Inc.
1000 N. Villa Avenue

Villa Parlo, Illinois 60181

630-993-6000

printing _ . : .. ,. :,

PRINTING PRESS MEcH4NIS
GBF Graphics, Inc. ¡s a Skokie based printing company with
multiple product lines including business farms, direct mail
and promotional printing. Currently we have openings in our
maintenance department far 2nd and 3rd shift mechanics
specializing in printing and/or graphics industry. If this fits
your background then we hava interesting and rewarding
work far you.

We offer on excellent salary/benefits package includin
medical/dental/life insurance, 401k, shift differential, on
more. Mail/Fax (847-677-5245) or e-mail:
resumes@gbfgraphics.com your cover leIter (resume),
atta: KS-HR

7300 Nues Center Rd. Skokie, IL 60077
EEO MIR/DPi od

CASHIERS
Full And Port-lime

Must Be Able To Work
Nights And Weekends

Apply At
AVONDALE

ARMANETTI'S
8935 N. MHwaukee

Nues -

Or At Our City Store Aft

3018 N. Milwaukee
Nues

Must Be 21 Or Older

(847) 966-2300

BARTENDER-
Part Time/Experienced
AppandarFriday

Call Glen: (847) 965-1013
HOBART'S PUB-NILES

TEACHER
Kisdaguiten . 8 rem12rl5 pft
ivaianud buthemn Sdmd. C

Leds tiathieg

Oü! çlssnlfied ads reach môre people per weak for
iha least amount of dollars We cover the near north
súbüthsándthe notth tdò of Chicago wIth lnsertions
per week. Säe how your money can wort for
yòu by putting :your reäruitment -ada ¡n.both editions
of -Thé . Bugie. . Cal! us today for -details. We will be
happy to assist you in placing your ads and In reserving
space for our next issue We offer two deadlines each
'week fr : your Convenience. AND ALSO, TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS! SIMPLY - CALL (847) -

588-1900, andask for our classified departmänt.- Our -
-tralned-staffwiIl-bB avaIlableto.take your orders

CUSTODIAl WORKERS!
CHILDCAREASSISTANTS/

COOKS FSW--------
Come work for the Nav
Monday-Fridoy positions.
Pay range $6.08/hour-
$12.60/hour.We offér
paid vocation, - - -sick
leave, holidays, medical,
retirement, and - 401 K.
'Send resuÑe to:
Personnel M.W.L Dept.,

Building 160, N.T.C.
Great-Lakes, II. 60088

. . Or Pick up
application aft

YoiithÇenter Building
- 198; At formerly the
-:GlenviewNaI Air
Stálioñ, or call staff:

(847) 486-1567

VOCATIONAL TRAINING
SPECIALIST

S&l-orot6uoted indiridoel aiA escelort
tonrnorA,doe. skills rendad to sopporo
sAis sIA DR to atoro und nsmnt6n
ervlO)tnrOt. Expetianee vAftpoople nith
dSábiltino reqoired. BA prnfered sod own
oelad, reqoirod. Eooeilantbnne9ts end
tornpetilive solaeyddoil/meo 6eosee md

Iettet .; - '
HRDept/BU,Oreha. rdyillage -

7670 MarmOrei. Skokie. IL 60077
FAX 847679-3909- -

-
__EoEM/F/wH----

LINGERIE MODEI.S:
: Needed Fell er ParfTime.--

Earn $600 la $800 per week.
VOGUE FASHION

- Call 708-857-8521 -

GUARDSMARK, - INC
Must Be 21 Years Or-Older, Have A High School
Diploma Or GED, And Be Drug FÑe. We Offer:

°Çompetitive Wages 8Paid Vacations
-5Health/Lifè Insurance -

*Aancement Opportunities
- -

Matching 401k PIan
- 8F 20Hour Training °Free Uniforms

Openings In The Northern Chicago Areas
(Northbràok, Waukegan)

Call Monday - Friday i Oam to 4pm
To Set Up Appointment Or Apply At:

8707 Skokie Boulevard
Suite 305 - Skókie

847-763-1 109
EOE

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
-

Part-Time Positions
The Village Of Niles Family Fitness Center Is Accepting

pplicaiions For The Following Part-lime Positions For

Evenings Md Weekends Starting l.ate Augusft

. Certified Fitness Instructors
. Front Desk Attendants

- - - Applications Available At:
Fitness Center, Village of Niles

987 Civic Center Drive, Nues, IL 60714
For More Information, Call Katie Roebuck:

847-588-8404 -

ROE, M/F

JANITORIAL WORK
Part Time

Mornings, afterneons,
eveaings. Clean up dalles.
Skolcie area. Experience

-necessary. Musi have owe -

tronsparlatian.

773-736-6969

SECURITY
$9-$10 AN HOUR

neonati Inh Toña/PoS Tee semoHy

5tï:0-r t =6
Baespodsnonneseoty

siplossjaw nona must. "pt'h' 8 o.tn.
4

So
435e DIPSOIO c,eer IoD.etoetod

Glensiew 847/824-8400

EARN UP TO $500
PER WEEK

Assembling products al heme.
Na experience necensarit.

1-SGR-646-l700 DEPT. IL-3979

-BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

0FPIcE HOURS
and

DEADUNES
Our offices ere lamBed t 7400
Wauluegae Raed, Hilen end wo ere
open meetudays anly, soevspm.
vus may Mop In er exil (547) 508-
mee tu pluce your odo. Oar dead-
tine ter all leeurttunn for aur
Thursday stillano tu Tuendey
peter to pobtlu000n at 2 pm. Call
your ruprssunlatlne for ether 5pm-
clllolnfopms8eee.

muLatos

TRADES -

PRESS pACKER
TBNNECO PACICAGIN0
announces o ein9 fer lIte itien
of Press Pucker at their Whenlieg,
tlEeois esneutesotorieg faoilily.
mo Pros; Packer is e one-exempt,
hosrlp paid ocifiun. The pay
range is $8.27 to $u.03 per. hour,
pins shift differential 1$ .31 fer
eightshift. Thematic suhedole is un
a caelieuoss opemllse with 12
hour shills end mqoires weehmd
werk. The psslhser upen are
prednmtnaelfy un etght shtft 6
p.m. to 6 amI. The russ pocher
ab dues cal lenolnu working

uotdeors, but moy frequently
roquirewuduieg sede, tewperatare
extremes eed te a corey
enviroemeet. The pece of work fer
this lob ir moderate with average
pressure. People in this iubwuth as
ports1 o maslo group team. No
spoetnf oerttfieates or licences are
required 1er this job.
Snmsolthekeyrespsesibilifies fur

kopentrneierioIe,uarnpenente,or

Ogainol speciflcaltees -

-Pack sr wrap gcods príer lo
dist,ibuiiuo or ctuoage

-Munito, metoelsls and proeluol far
defe
Remunooutputftum rnaohiero

Hove etreeg ultentian to solely
Plow, oonleolj,seim Ioktniderbo n
fr30 e. and -fr30 n,- Moojoy
thaugis PAlsy, l 047) 2154109 In
arreepe se appOntneet -

POST OFFICE
CAREERS

Start $14.08/hour plus
benefits. For Examination
and application call:

800-280-9769
Extension 11174 -

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 7 days
www.cnilobhelp.com

AUTO HIKER
Job duties lodude monies cero smonti
theshop,wnohinguore,ebopoleon up,
ather labor duties around the shop.
Muet have gesti delving mooed, gedcd
pop p1us benefits.

cell Gene lcr ae ieteroiew 0
847-588-4450

Hi-Teck Aulo BocOy of NiOns
5759 W. Tnohy Aun., NiOns

TEACHER
ASSISTANTS

l2n304:15, 5 days. Monleosas-f
Nursery & Kindergarten Schont,

Wilmette
847-256-2922

REPAIR TECHNICIAN
For laboratory equipment.
Must have good electro
mechanical skills.

Call (847) 933-0068

Tool Room - --

Machine Assembly
Centaur Saws, Inc. needs o general Tool Room Machinist with
experience in assembling - precision machine fools. This
machinist must have contirined experience in set-up and
operating stondord tool room equipment; lathes, surface
grinders, and milling machines etc. The right individual will
also have experience in mechanical and hydraulic assembly.
This is a first shift 7 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. schedule.

All applicants must apply in person and have the nome,
address, and phone number et their last three employers or
employers covering their last ten years. All applications must
include o campIsta salary history and photo l.D. -

No application will be considered without this information.

Apply in person between 9 AM. and 2 P.M. Wednesday July
21 , through Wednesday July 28, 1999.

r.

DRIVERS
R Year Round Part-Time Employment Available

Experienced Bus Drivers Can Start
eAt $13/Hour Aodtip, eFlus 10% Perferotance Bonus Maethlyff'w Part lime . No Expenence Necessary

Miei Bes $8.65 Big Bus $12.00
rDt needs rnspoosible drivers wire enjoy ohlldren for rustes in the
Northwest Sabsthao oreo. FARlI ruin on essy-to-drive, Irolly euternoAt

, suhool buses, enes & 9 pa sseogersu burhans.

-

.3 HOURS/DAY PAID TRAINING
. 10% PERFORMANCE BONUS MONTHLY

Tronspsrtotine In & from rk for mieisoe A subsrbon demoro. If you '
ore over 21, with s gsod driving record A aditi DL for 3 yesos coil
lodoyl Seniors Welcome .Dsog Dormo Rnquired

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464
2161 Foster - Wheeling

PRINTER
Opparfunily Far Ac
Experienced Screen Pricier
With A Monofoclorer Of Siges
And Displays. Should Have
Experience With Large
Eqsipment. Marlos Grove
l.eootioo. Call:

847-966-5300
Or Fax To:

847-966-5440
Afln: Bruce Or Bill

We Seek An Experienced
CAPACIFOR WINDER

We Vrk Abo Cu,oidmM Espeeieecod
COIL WINDER

To RS lids PsoitieFr ApplAusI Must Be
Abb To Rend Md Roenunicule in
Erciich,Aod Be Ca,epelevtlrt Suelo Moib
Slolk If Ten Meet These Requirnoento,
Plests Auely le Prrsao 98th A Sonseo
0f Prior Sseedenoo, Hour, Are ResAlo
And Heaithbenrfits Aeniobim

See Befan AR
STANDARD CONDENSER CORP.

R151 N. RIDGEWAY AVE.
SKOIER

THURSDAY, JULY 22, 5999

TRADES

Contour Saws, Inc.
890 Graceland Street (Mannheim Road)
Corner of Graceland and Thacker Streets

Des Plaines, Ill. 60016
847-768-6507

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE

IMMEDIATE OPENINGSUI
FORK LIFT DRIVERS

NEEDED ALSO!l
20 Io 30 long term positions

in the Norihbrook area.
$8.50 & up per hour.

Please call:

847-788-9373

MACHINE OPERATOR
Brown and Sharp machine
operator and set-up pernon.
Full time or port time days.

847 455-4308

NOTICE
The Bugle Newepapere done lie
bent Io screen aduieranejenents tú,
their nuthontiolty mod %ögltimuslj.
However, w. eanùat lIp reeisönof-
bIn tor sit cIaIm 'próductc änd
servIces et eranirs ,: ,
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TRADES

WAREHOUSE

WAREHOUSE
Distributor seeking detail oriented
person. Dolies include piching,
pooLing, shipping, oeneMng, UPS
sod Fed Ex monitesling. Most hose
enporinose with oempsterized UP5
A Fed Ex nystems. Own cor n pics.
Hams 1040 o.m..7,OO p.m. $0.00
slorrkg with hondOs

Apply in penon o!,
Coslomer Pick-op

CONSOLIDATED
INTERNATIONAL
8130 River Road

Morton Grove
2 01ko. N. of Ookeoo

i Btb. w. lehIgh

LOREN 8UICK/HYUNDM
62O W8ukcgon Road, GIo.wiow

(708) 729-8900 Yo4r Cr060 8 good with 88.
Wo 8Opt VI8 8n6 M8tor

MISCELLANEOUS

SITUATIONS
WANTED

CSSA - Looking Foe Worlr 906 Elderly/
In Honro Coro 15 boro Eoero

(847) 673-2239

WANTED TO BUY

WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
Slot Moobineo

M,VOono
1430-986-2742

For 1-030-988-5151

NOTICE
mo BUgle Nowopoporo d000 Its
bosttO OCIOSo advortloemoflts for
their oothentlolty ond legltlrnony.
However. We coflnOt be responsI-
bIo for oli ololmo, producta ond
servIces of advortisoro.

DON'T GET STUCK!
GETHELP. ..LOOK

IN ThE CLASSI!'IEDS!

FULL/PARTTIME

Northbroók Coure Ic °lloodfieId MaU I!!
Wo hove moolered the ort of costomer service and provide Beauty,
Freedom, and Pleasure in an innovative and theatrical environment.

SEPHORA is an upocale coometico, fragrance and beauty retail stare
with a wide selection of the world's most luxurious and enique
beauty and fragrance products. Everything about SEPHORA ¡5
excitingl We are currently looking for animated, service-oriented,
friendly individuals to be part of a dynamic and ener9etic team.
Customer service experience and bi-linqual o pluo. Competitive
salaries, Medical/Dettol, 401 k. On-The-Job Training, Advoncement
Opportunities. E.O.E.

Positions Available:
o Produç* Consultants Cashiers

o Loss Prevention O Receiving/Cleaning Team
Pinoso oeil SEPHORA 05 (847) 330-0203. ext. 204

or Mull/Fun your rusomo ¡or lene, deseribing work
hionoiy to: #5 Woodfie!d Shupping Center. J308,

Sohoomborg, IL 60173 Artur Mkhelle Fun (847) 330-0204

ICE RINK CUSTODIAN
Nues Pork Disfrict Iceland Skate and Swim Is Seeking A
Full-Time Ice Rink Custodion The Duties Involve Maintenance
Of The Ice Surface And Opening Building.

The Hours Are 5:00 A.M.-1 :30 P.M. Monday-Friday
Excellent Benefits Package Available

If Interested Please Contad David Sanfee At

847-297-8010

MECHANIC
NEEDED ASAP

5mo11 Engine Med,ovis Needed Full
line In Nilno Heur Ooklon And
Milwnukrn. Sorne Enpuninnee Or
Twining Helpful Bol Will Trois Right
Perron. 18 Tonno Or 01dm, Englith
Spnohin9 90th Volid Dninor's Sconto,
0-od Drking Record, Relioble. lndcde
Heony tilting And tonni Eqniprcent
Dolhtnry. Slorl $8/boor

Call 966-2223 For.Appninbnent
Or Send Resumo To:

Personnel
81 13 N. Milwaukee

Niles, IL 60714

EDLICAI1ON

TEACHER
Montessori Nursery needs

certified person
for 3-6 year olds.

Wilmette
(847) 256-2922

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE A1TENDANT

AND MECNANIC
lmmeniiotn openinne Seeking frmen6y,
depiv,ddbln . indinicloolt. Wnukdoys
und wnnkendr ton doy ord
olftmoon/eneoing chiSt. Voniety eS
dorien indcvie catIt enghler.

Northfleld Amoco
.

847-446-9732

FULL/PART TIME

DISPATCH PERSON
Growing t4orthshore Service
Company needs person with
bookkeeping organizational
nnd people skills, for position 05
o dispatcher. Computer
experience n pbs.

Cciii Ray at:
847-869-9600

MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Two toy brick, ing!o foa6Iy 3
bdr8Ofl8, 2 f4I boths, 2 bolS
botho, finiohod booeo,ont, goroge,
2 flreploreo, wbhlpool, 000ee, Co
reol cototO tocco. Aoking
$339,000.

773-583-2658
847-966-2178
173-491-4123

MISCELLANEOUS

AIR CONDITIONER
FOR SALE

Wndow,Jr Coditirn,o,-5OOO BTU $95

10000 BlU $195-18000 Bili $255
Exellenl Cod98n-(773) 582-5846

AUTOS FOR SALE

1993 F150 Ford XLI
Under 50,000 a6!e, soper rob,
folly boded, tonrny liFt oot

Askng $15,000 obo 847-96$-4477

1972 Chevy Corvette
$12,000 Or Best Offer

Excellent Condition

(847) 965-3776

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNI11.JRE CLEARANCE

Anta/LS SoN HuAIco Gross $495,
Ronthtonoo $595- Seot'I/Rnviinnr 3-
pieno $119$- Sote White $350-
Airo, Pioide, Flomin, Lnnthnrs, Etc.
Ricing Ream Seto lO-Picon- From
$1395-Chevy, Mohogony, Ook,
White, Etc. Eedrnom Sels From $993.

(847) 329-41 19 Or
(630) 778-3433

www.modothomnfuroilorn.com

GARAGE SALES

NILES 6638 WOODRIVER DL
Fri. 7/23, Sot. 7/24, Sun. 7/25,
104 p.m. PrI. 7/30, Sot. 7/31, Sun.
8/1, 10-3 per. Century 4 picco
bedroom tnt king, exercise
equipment, lingen, dishes; booksosno,
wonen's clothing, miscelloneono.

MorIon Grove, 8942 N. Birch
Pd. 7/23 ond Sat. 7/24 (rum 9-5.

MOques, gbosowore, fsmilc,e,
¡nweiry, kids toys ond clothes, mens
& women, clothes, tools, elnutronic

piano ond mush moro.

f4125 - 8149 Okoto Ailnyl

Jur 24, 25, 9 orn. Conpirte bedroon,
Iv, 510,0v, louIs, Aromar, hxusewam

NIAIS, 8400 Rnseniew D,ive
Fri. 7/23, Sot. 7/24 and San. 7/25

From O um. to 5 p.m.

HISS, 0135 N. llorare St.

Fri. 7/23, 12-5. Sat. 7/24 8 Sun. 7/25
9-5. Muili.Famiiy ComOn Ank

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale

Ad Today'

Pick Up Your
FREE

Garage Sale Sign
Appnarbng n 3 tiges $15.00
uil 5 editiugs each add'l lue $2.00

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
7400 Waukegan - Nues

(847) 588-1900

MISCELLANEOUS

POWIRRII PRAYIRTOThE HOLY BPIBRi

Ycu win sclue ali problems, who lights cil

roads an hai i aun sWain my gocic. lux, olin

lice mnthn dicinn giftlutargiveand lafarge!

all evil clainsI ne und that in all carenan et

my libe, yua are wiih me. I mcl ix lila abart

Piole! ta hank yax lcr oli Ihings and Ic
aanfiro hall xeverwcniia besoparared rem

yau,rcln and in apile sial melena illuciana.

I wiah Io ix with you in sierre iary. brook

yautaryaur ocray suarda mn and miar. lay

hic prayer for 3 caranauliux days and u teuer

rill be granted. Thank lau.

A Prayer
St. Jude's Novenu

MayA Sored Heo,totiesusbo
ndared,. glorified, lavad and
pmserned throughout the wodd, now
ond temono Snored Heurt oF Jesus,
pray tar as. St. Jude, worker 0t
nimctes, peo), fer un. St. Jude, helper
at thé hopleen, prey tar us. Soy this
prayer nine limes o day for nine
deys O th 9hth doyyxue proynro
will be oanwered. lt hoe never been
known In Seil. Publiuorioo must be
promised. lhnnk yaa SeJade. AlF.

POWBRJULP6ASBRTOThO 11019 SPIBIT

Yac otra s,lm at prablnm, che lithis cli
ravie sa Ihn! I can alunir my goch. Yau vire

lico ne ilindivire gifiixfartivrard Ic fcrgel
oil ovil aguiral o, ond Aal in ei cereros at

ny lite, yen orn edih mn. i seni in lfis shod

preys! la herb ysa tar cil things- end ra
canlirmilieri aavnrwcniiahrsuparoind turn

yoc, even urdinspire lvii malend illuaiun.

I etih ra be vili' yau in eterna tal. Thork
yea foryecr nercylawords ne end nine. Say

Itria prayer far 3 carsoalive dcya and a fever

vili he gra,øed. Therk lau. 0.8.
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DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN FIlLES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR TH E B U G LE CLASS I FI EDS AND MORTON GItOVE EVERY WEEI( OF THE YEAR
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, Baby Boòmers fear talking with their parents about death
Ruiubow Houpice's Stutisviurs

ludicate Bidurly Modicuve Bene-
fccixries Areu't Aware Of Their
Freeflospicu Beuefltn. -

Research uhows tAut Amed-
cans are more likely tu talk ta
their children uboat nafe sex and
drugs thou Io their reemivalby ill
parents about choices ja care as
tey near life's fixai stages. Adult

Americxus one uncomfortable
talkinti uboaa death und Ibas, ru-
luctunl ta ask about thnir parent's
final wiuheu, accnrding ta now re-
searchelemed last month by the
Natinnul Hospicn Fouadalian. -

"Most people expect their
loved ones to carry oat Iheir wish-
es about end-el-life care, bui

-- have net mude these wishes clear-
ly knuwa,' says Kathleen Ziem-
ha, MSW, LCSW, devnlapmeut
assuciate, cammanity rnlatious,
of Park-Ridge-based Rainbow
Hospice. "Although Americans
are averse tu discussing end-of-
life issues, ahn study fnuud Amer-
icass are clear about what they
usant if faced wilh a terminal iii-
ness. Americans want cheace
abuat sersices available, erna-
lineal and spiriluul suppnrl far
patients and fumilies, pata cou-
teal ruilored to the palieut's wish-

U_s. Coast
Guard Academy
competition.

.
Thu IJnitnd States Coas! Guard

Academy ja aaw ucceptiag and
procetsiug applicatians Io the
Class of 2004. Appaiarmemln are
tendered solely on Ihn basis nf am
annual nationwide eampesitiam
With no cangressional nomina-
lions or geageaphdcut qnnlas. Ap-
placaecons must An submitted- In
the Djrector of Admissinas pnud
to Deçember 15, 1999. Candi-
dales maul arrange to participate
in either the SAT I or ACT prior
In or including the December
1999 admimintratinn.

Appninbmeetu are based on the
candidate's high uchnol record,
perfartnaace dv either the SAT I
nr ACT, and leadership potential
us demoustraled by purticipatiom
ja high school activities, cammx-
oily service aud panI-time em-
playmeni. Most successful cand j-
daten rank io the top quarter nf
their high school elms und have
demesurraled proficiency in beth
mathematical and applied sci-
cace.

Candidales must he sumariad
at the lime of the appaimtmeut,
have no begat abligarinns, and,
must have reached Ihe age of 17
but ant23 hyJuby I, 2100. Candi-
dales must be assured of high
uchaeb graduation by Jume 30,
2000.

CausI Guard cadets obtain an
encelleul undergradaute educo-
lianatna pensnnal crayeuse. In ad-
ditian, they receive pay and ab-
bowuaces far living eupenses.
The Academy carnicabum em-
phnsizeu engiueeeing and sei-
ence, leads ro a Bachebar of Sci-
ence degeee, and estuhlisfues a
salid fnuadalion for a chableng-
ing career. Graduxles uf the
Academy are commissioned as
Enuigau im the Umited Stales
CoastGuard. '

et, and thtiupuian for the patient
to die in his or her owa home nr u
family member's hume."

Last yearRaiebaw Hnspice re-
cetved I 446 referrals feum over

-426 physicians and admitted.054
patients fer eure. The major rea-
sao patients were nul admitted far
caer is the sad fact that they died
before,services cauld be started.
Of thase 854 palieats admitted,
the average length nf stay - ham
many days the patient mas
served/lived - was 30 dayu, and
half nf the patienis served livnd
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anly t I days. And nf the 854 pa-
tiesas served by. Raixhaw Nus-
Fice, 74 percent were ahle to stay
in their awn homes until their
death. -

"Family members, as well as
some physicians, ore nel coulact-
ing as early enough in arder foras
la previde the medical, emotioeal
and spiritual suppura these pu-
heats need," Ziemba adds. "A
consistent score on nur family
satisfaction survey indicates that
family members wish they had
been referred to haspice teaser.
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Listefl an" di Lèarfl
CAt Ihn esreis,nr,s si 6°r el,ace. Wi, enyacle105 tO tilO lin,cvP.ahirld

11v ng. yell maui' pace sbaUr tlrq puises b,tvr.'J lire suce.
. . .

Bili tile Rust stop 's lo,..

Take Time to Listen!

1-900-988-0020
'or e n9 Si7v ml

$eseaty-uinn percent of One pu-
heals We served last year were
over the age of7O, and 15 percent
had Medicare. Unfaetuaately, 90
percent of the American papula-
tian dent realize shut haspice
care is a free benefit pravided ta
gavcrnmemt Medicare beneficiar-
es."

Nineteen ninety-eight sratis-
lies indicate that fifty-siu peecent
uf the palicols usimy Ruiabitw
Hospice's services had cancer.
Raiubaw Hospice alsa pravided
end-of-life care to patients with
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albur life-limiting illness ach as
cardiac disease, stroke, dementia
and Aizheimer's disease, recul
disease and tang diseuse.
Each year, mare thue 70 percent
uf the 2.3 millian peepic who die
an America re faced with snugh
decisiens au end-of-life rare. Far
mare infarmution abust how
Rainbow Hospice cun help yea or
your family, or to arrange for a
staffmember frum Rainbow Nus-
pien lu speak to a grnsp un this
tepic, ceutacr Kathleen Ziemba al
(047) 685-9900 evrensiun 226.
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FREE PERSONAL AD ' FREE MESSAGERRTRIEVAL

LiVe OperatOfS ke Wvitinglo Take Your PersdrOI d. '

Please Umit YourAd To 25 Words- . :
I '

. Call 1.8000759so2611
:;1Il..

y:OOAM-7,00PMWeekds'"a
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FROM MAJOR SERVICE TO MINOR SERVICE...WE'RE HERE WHEN OTHERS AREN'T!
TIRESeGOODYEAR' BRIDGESTONE. FIRESTONE.GENERALoCONTINENTAL'UNIROYAL'B.F GOODRICH

GOODYEAR EAGLE GA I OIL CHAÑGE, &TIREROTATION GOODYEAR WRANGLER

R

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
ONLY... .99
: 4 WHEEL ALIGNMENT
ONLY... .99,-.. EXThA
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ONLY... 1 ONLY... 39_05
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Sng Cooling
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Drain
& Fill
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ONLY...
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23515 R15

Transmission Fluid
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MOUNT & BALANCE TIRE ROTATIONALIGNMENT


